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ROBERT EmMBI. covered by troops drawn up en as to rest upnn the KNOW-.NOTHINGISM REVIVED. of the empire, and that, besides, they, for the moet stumble upon a group evidently ln consultation el
.. rivera, but only in corps of- not leus than 30,e)00 or Part forms a portion either of the ancient empire of t traonot to bc Turkish off'cer.

TheLodo VwesewriinCoD te ro 0t,000 men. The town isi, however, overlooked by · · *Gernany, or of the Germanie: Confederation.ThraonofbtRmaadTukstesm,
pasal to erect a Monument to Robert Emmet, heights on every aide, and conseq.iently, it woult THE SECRET CIRCULA R ISSVED BY TH E NEW ecetth atonossiptasscahe^oamea

be hardly possible to) hold It agatinst an army provid. ORGANIZA.TION. Connt e Dibrg readi aSg n1 will mot take. Tobacco la alse given them. The
in Dublin, says:- ed with modern artillery. The first view of Andria--.. Chamber of Deputies nt Berlin, and Count mortality of this batch of prisoners has been mar-

The centenary of Robert Emmnet is to be cela. nople fis descibed fby Von Moltke as being wonder- . Plater referred to it at a meeting in Zuricha vellously armait, only sixty or seventy dying in the
braedinDuHa hi ntie ity o te thMarch fully beautiful, the white minerets and the leariroofed T'he Washington correspondent of the Beostou nå very severe weather of the ]ast few days. Some

in the present year, as he was bora on the 4th coupolas of thelMosq-qes, bathis and caravanserals POSt, on Jan. 15th, says:- .fwdy 0g.I cusi okcle tk aebe eti h ilg nrue n u

March, 1778. It In also proposed that a statue shall rising in countleassnumbers above the endlese Muss 1"CIT heL ittle .baniel." If the Germans do not iso taken into hospital on arrival liera. When one

be erected to the memory ofthat patriOt Who loved of flat roofs and the broad toips of the pinai. trees. It is learned that Ed. Cowles of the. atn knows that twenty Ruissians we-re frozan to death

Ireland al not wisely, hatl too, well."t Emmet in his The country arouind is allio exceedIngýy lovely. Leader inslhere to secuir legislation in the hâneræt mteditate further aggressions and annexationS, bol; a few miles from hiera ; that fivo or six Roumani-

memorable speech ina the dock, when he was about From the valleysof the rivera hille rise up gently the Order of the'Americean Union, yf which he * why do they instil ideas of this kind as to the a esnswr u u fteso erAen
to reeive thaþ sentence of death which was carried but tol aconsiderable heighit, covered w ith vi neyards what is de,i.gnated "l President of the Senate." It . I ria the day before these very mon startedl from

into execution In a few hours, begged chat is and Ir r.:hards; and az far ai the eye can reach It sees is a revivai of the old Know-Nothing pal tv. T,, natural boundaries of their empire into the thiera ; that on that day 200 dead Turks strewed each

epitaph might 'not bie written tilt Ireland became a nothinir but fertile fields, graves of fruit trees and day your correspondent became possessed oàf an ad- mninds of the rising generation ? Germany is aide of tha snow.covered wasy &ave Nicopolis, river

nation. ThatItime hbas, unhappily, not yet come Boeurishing villages. Within, however, the strete dress issued by Cowles to the Order, and the fui-htd D k dGwhcieevrymnad acedafwayb-

It as ee, hweer;trly emake tht mme'sare nairrow and irregular the shelving roofs of many lowin1g precaution isa printed with - s oso nroyal enmark-, and crmany foer,-when one thinks, of the miserable and desti-

vordisdid not include any prohibitation of the eroc. of the houses projecting go as to Meet those on the This address le only for members of thi Order, to is not beloved in Republican gwitzerland. tinte condition some ot these very mnen were lnaet

tion of a statue, and it is proposed to erect one of oPPosite aide of the way. be in charge of the President, Secretary, and Trea- Illadi o etoe mn tettbt Alexandria, which condition I described to you in
thàrv tog itaeiarotwo nhiiidsrer, and not for general distribution. Copies sen -01l: oentim aogteibs my last letter, one marvels at their extraordinary

of Irland entie ine enence f Enlishare to be in the cuîtody of the officers of the i, to bu that temp cnsmpio; utthre cau be noRood fortune, and cannot but think thant their aodemPTHE ENGLISHI VOLUNTMffR read bufore the Coulnciis;. They can be loane-d cou- must have beien lig tone 1, b the IRoum, nan ofice -rule, sacrificed all, even life itself, for his native fdnilyt ebrIfdeard hylr eb doubt that Germany turns a greedy gaze to-
land. Scotland has erected a statue to Wal lace, IL is too much the habit to decry the En- fdnill ommer fdsit.Te aet (aillhonour to him) whose happinaestsems to be

whtna ig f nlad rtalymrdre n on is Vlnter e een3rasn'hwihcons>Idered as a part of the secret books of the wards tiolland, because of its sea-board, its bouind up lantheir comfort. We were unable eu cb-
dhon a ngoBucof adefeuateymd anotherLEnglish Iea e. I . n , son y, thOrder. . fleet, and its colonies. Tlhe love of money tain any Inforrnation as to the truth of the rumour

h-ngt Bannockburn, and saved Scottlish inde ed. more administrativo developoment, they could This address, which makna a p•unphlet of eighit .. about smnall-pox being amnng the prisonerp. A
kiga'. printed pages, net forth to b, the followinàg lat. g'rows with its acquisition, and so it appears rumour floats about that Prince Charles in a fewnoe for 40 years, Ireland willduoontahuour not bc made as god as any reserve force in the forma of th, principles of the Order:-. does the haunge r for territory. It is possbe aywil lcaethaisHgnsndbcm hsth mmoy f ia i w orn e si t ek g world. We cannot forgot fthat in some recent FRasr-Favoring lan amendaient to the Nional Majsty

not fiends of the p ysical o e. cly) etruc a Constittiffon forever forbidding any appropriutins that these Germans may imagine that Klad.

blwriher deedonbe criht. h i W rs teEt-is uaterbatter-of public moniey, proper ty, or cedi, fr the len. 11v, d du picture of Eagland rotirmng to TURKETS LAST DITCE.
gaar a bllpractiee. Firom the following directly or indirectly, Of any institution under s-,(

st2matitwii c eo tl:l ter aa 9ûôû brian controa - lg nnay not be iOÛ Wdldly-strained a The defence of Constantinople, should fthe war
STAqLEY'rS EARLY LIFE. samn8i1wl ese ta hr re2000 ScaxD-Favorieig AU ùînendmir en oi bu .. d1 iun ý Uraest ; and yet it is possible that within this continue, will be thenext great purpOoof theTurk-

. .,men in the mthttia and volunteers, and 14,000) Cons*titltin forever forbiddipt any Ispecial legista- . . . .isen f rbain tewi eh pCwer. Could an army approach within strik-
A writer in Appletons Journrl pretends to sabres in the yeomanry. This is the peace es- tiOn for the benefit of auy one religious sect. Ceneain,0sea femreg h Iing distance of Stamboui, there ia nothing to pre-

have acquired some interesting information rM.Tm-Frrn an amerndment tu the Nationjal tracts mapped out in Il The ittle Daniel," it vent .its utter reduction and submission. The city
0 ~~~tablishmient, but the war establishment of the Constitution re iring ailiChurchi property to be a aeteGemn l hy nw wt itself is without adequate defence. But nature hien

the African explorer. He says:-- congregation or Society, or the institution owning retain their hold on Alsace and Lorraine. miles ln front, a natural line of defence, uipon which
out 600,000 we'.l armed well equipptd and or using them,. military engineers may readily create artificial ch-

Stanley's orignal name was John Rowland%, and tolerably wmil drilled men, if their services were Fucaru-Favoring an amendment to theNain stacles to effectually check the hostile march of an
thatt hc was boera near Denbigh, Waleas in 1840. His .. al Constitution requiring all who bý ome. votera AUSTRIA, RUSBIA, AND ENGL AND. enemy.
parents were of the poorest condition, as was to becseriously required, by the threat of invasion after the passage of the amendmoni tatobc a ble to h Ven orsodn fteEsc According to tradition, which ls strengthened by
inferred tromn the facnt that at the age of thtres years. for instance. An exchange says :- read and write. TeVinacrepneto h «tr certain geological Indications, the Bosphorcs was

thee hld wa laed inhe Por-s, n e ofSt.Asaph Bo fasr as canbie ascertained fromn the reorts of FIrn-Favoring au amendment to the National Budget says, writing on the 28th ult:- not alway s thec solo communication blatween the
wnere h remaied ten ears, ndrreceved anrte putConstitution requiing aillproperty, iucluding fthat Black Sea and the Sea of hafarmora; the waters of

educastion fitting him to become a school-teachev. cmadn fies nseIuigtelatondb cleisia oist b aewt h Public opinion lheralre i rately alarmed at the the first were carried to the second through a strait
But lhe was early l.oesessed of the spirit of restless- month to the War Offiee, they amount ceo upwardof owex eno publicalproetadbcemtaer is th prospect of a collision between Englandnand Russia- of which a natural dlepresmion is the remainingives-
nées, and at the age of fifteen he went as cabin-boy 1.75,000 men, all of whoma have fulfilled the obliga- except-Fvorubingcompulry dcatein • The intervention of England in thie war would, it tige. From thn B1ty of Buyuk-Tchekmedije to the
on board a ship bound for New Orleans. In that tiens required by the Field Marshal Com-anding- EEn-o antnanenrcaUnesa la feared, and considerably to the dificulties of abocre of the Lake of Dorkoo the distance la about,
city hie met a merchant named Stanley, who adopt- in-Chief frem efient volunteers. Of these 175,00 unSBE Utarinfreescholn syste re nveg Austria-Hungary, though even the part.y which seventeen leagues, and the localities along the rav-

ed he adandgae hm hs nme bu unortn-Men, 32,000 are artillerymen, 7,0600engineers, 133,. E1onr-c t o re ist all rgaiedeclsistca i-sympathize Most warmaly with the Porte does notinarknwasThkejHknk, aka,
ately died suddenly without making..a will. When Ove0 ifantry, and the remainder mounted rifles and treec venture to suggest that such an event should pro- Krai n eks The lino is known as the
the Civil war broke out Stanley joined the Confed. permanent staff. ThejInfantry are not only toler- Ter blncffthèdresisa ttctn h uce hnei heplc fh AsroHnai niKaurusa.
einte army, but, having been made a prisoner. abl r disciplined and drilled, but are aillof thema la- CTholceurch adreiewa of it rowt n thisGovernment. In the present stage of the E lstern This is the naturalfosse which the Turtk under
enlisted on the othier aide, and serve:l three years. Celligent Men, armed with weapons of precisiont a cryn arviwo legrwhInti Question there can lbe no longer any idea of the the direction of General Collingwood Dickson, mili-
Subsequently he drifted into jonenalism. The %tory, whichl they know fuit Weil how to use. Every rifl cun •y maintenance of the status gqua in Turkey. All that tary attache -ata-ce May fast of the British >gation at
ltcks several elements of credibility, as Il; moas no volunteer among themhbas, besides his drillhng, gone the Great Powers have to consider ls how bost to Constantinople, has bordered by a double lino of
mention of bis career as a tocut editrrIin the West. through a course of finnsketry instruction, and fired AFRICA'S SUP.EiRSTITION. protect their own interests; and It: la not to be sup- fielId work, and the arming of which vith arillery
Stanley was for several years connected with papers 80 rounds of ball catridge at the butta ; or if hie has posed that Austria Hungary, having so long adhered -aiso under the direction of' the fully competent
at Omaha and othier cities, and, doublesns, there are not actually expended so many rounds, it is because M1r. l'aul B. Du Chaillu the African travel- to -the alliance of the three Emperors, will abAndOn Dickson-waicommienced in Novetaber last.
old aqnamintances of hisi ou( West who are suificient- he has proved imself a crack shot In the ûiret score ler delivered an interesting, lecture last week the security she has thereby gained in order to seek· Four redouble, already comp)leted,-rown t.he coin-
]y posted regarding bis early life to confirin or reject emptied froms his riffe. The artillery volunteers, .0 ,.. , batter guarantees in the chances of a new and far manding positions, and these will be connected wvith
the story related by the writer in Appletfon",aaaent ipygnlme odes o ani e or nAnasSuperstitons." , He0more uncertain policy. Moreorer, the state of each oether by trenches. IL is needleussto say thesethe capitation grant and become enrolled among said that there were three institutions etery. Opinion in1 England ]s not such RB to give the works mutuially stiatain eneh other. They occupy

THE SCOI'TISH HIERARORTY. tilte m ust bave taenco unt oerving where prevalent in Central Africa~-PolygaImy, ta es ron i n o enat uenand enco a edSe fmth e farmora and cocube ently bockth
Thercecan be no doubt but that every engine the big gun attached to bis battery, or muet have slavery, and witchcraft. S peaking of polygamy hiera that the danger of a conflilt bitween England road to Constantinople

that bigotry could direct has been put in mo- tdt n ftec tfrso o8o butc h said:- aQ eaieo o eta oepo sp constant noples coMUIUn Ictes with the lino of

tien to prevent, if possible, the rc-establishi- working and training of heavy cannon. We do not The largest number of wives 1chave aeen belong. Turkish Circular Note au argument In favour stations at Check medjee ; second, by the Adrianople
men o te athliHerrch i Sotad expect them to act as field batteries or horse artill- !cg to one man was about three hundred, and when Of the continuance Of the war which the hlighway ; thirdi, by a rond from Constantinople tomentof he Cthoie ierachyin Sot n .ery, but the gunners ate instructed in all the duties I nwked him bow many children ha had, ho said, British Cabinet mnay fiad It dificult toe Kutchuckkol Xoast Kef and Karkadin ; fourth, by

thority. In its issue of January 12th, that; but a few hundreds among Che volunteers ; the defi- more or less, didn't seemu to trouble him at all. Thé ment as showing that Russia i8 compelled to make starting fromt Para and liaslak ; and fifth by theS ciency ln reservo horsemen la made up however, by wives are not slaves, but their husbands buy thorm more sacrifices in order to secure the objects for maritime ways, whiah are in the hands of the Turks
paper says : the yeomanry, Who are supposed to M uster upwards3 when they are three or four years old fromn their fa- which she hbas bégun. the war, and that shie Ma, There are also reads which traverse this line firm

The-caution we have just spoken of would 'mot of 14,000 sabres. Tfiese, with thes militia, represent thers ; that ls a sort of dowry. Polygamy js also a withont giving c fence or laying herself open to re- one part to aniother
1e thrown away, for the wildest attempts are being oar second lino of defence, which may buestated in poIjtical institution. The tribes are always at war, proach, for the present decline to makre any specific The Yellet of flhe works deàscribed la not very cou-
mnade to lash the Scotish Presbyterians !into a state round numbers at no less thanu 300,000 men of all and hence a matn tries to get as many wives as hcestatement as to the terme of pence ahe may ulti- siderable, but constructed as they are according tooffury. Meetings are bei ng held and pet Itions8 pre. ran2ks Thun, of militia, infanitry and artillery, wuecan. from the surrouinding tribes so as to have friends mately feel herself justifid ain-dmanding." The the latent principles of strategy, they afford an ex.
pared, and the stalest and silli"st calomnies re- have 116,000 of yeomnanry cavalry 14,000, and of among them. They bave a great abhorrence of sme paper, referring to the relations between cellent range for artillery fire, sud are capable ofvived. One gentleman propoundedý the preposterous-vontra7,00mn . blod relationsthi p, and no man is allowed to take a Austia-Hungary and Servis, says:--" We hear from ofiering a very formidable resistance.
falsehood that Catholics spoke of 91 Onr Lord God wife of is own clan. Vienna that the step faken by the Austrian agent in Should the pending negotiatfations fait throuigh
the Ppoel I as if he wrere a fourth persan of the ENGLAND ANDl EGY.PT' T=£IR wlVTcUCBAFr AND CANNInALIPMI. Belgrade to warn the Servian Gove rnment against fromn any cause, the works on the Kurusu lino
BlessedTdnaity ;," another said that the Jesuits were The Alexandria correspondent of the Phila- The grest course of that countryis itïsupnerstitions extending !ts warlike operations to Bosnia and Her- are likely to comte into great prominence at an early
ready to quialify as Preasbyterian eliders In order toa r s egovina was considered necessary in order to avoid date.
upset the Kirk, and declared that the Scotch Act delphia Press writes:-. and it ls very hard to gett at the bottora facts about disappointing the high-flown expectations of certain
of 1560 il incorporated in the Act of Union,"inflicted TeKeie enfiedi i ceefrtetheir religious bel[ief. Trhey have two namnes which Servian enthusiasta. Thiais not to be regarded sas

apenalty on those holding tilles given by conquest of Abyssin!, has recently IndemniBed Devi j the surce-of ailei Ld thea heu In any way affecting the relations of Austria-Htin. A RTARD MARCEr
the Pope, and on all who assumed them, himseulfby the annexation of the Somali country, a persan is rich ho is bewitched by gaome oneand groirlesiaalhuh h ate oerhs Wat h eisfee nta ogmrhna reslution was passed pledging those present which extende fromn the southern bondary of Egypt p ccepted the Co operaton of the Servian troops, uno
to prosecute any oeewho assumed episcopal along the African coast to a point near Z-éîsibar. thsore or sorcereusa to ybae tki wll T eto- allanc h ern ge enofan in eist etw eon estrnanulyd tes re They hadmutonly thear
titles, and any newspaper or printer who publishied IL has three excellent harbours--Berberth , Zcyla, st r ontthe out, an teyhve toswa lwp1 th adteSrinGvrmn.ebedt aadte er sdt etadpetthem..- We canenotsay much for the logic of thee and Turgurrah. The former lies opposite to the son to p roe their ino en Tis pisota the yh of it. Loaded down with a great dueal of amuni-
eiery zealots. If titles conferred by the Pope fur- English posgession of Aden, and is Its chief source nine order but tese doctora take if andth bde .rych tONM . iothey rete o mvsup fbromerk trocmish a ground for prosecution, why have they not of supply. Withiout it Aden, in fact, could hardly The nqeen of witchcraftilives in the moon,-ana theTR IHP IOm S ihsvr ao o tms ermmee hduring all these years prosecuted the Vicars- exist. Il; was thought at one time that England pol ftewrdaeteIacso h #mutiil
Apostolic ? And what possible difference can it -might objent to such an accession to the dominions poeoftewrdaehenecsnwich-witch' A correspondent of the D«ily News writing were o mo unaiersi on1 past the village of
make to them whether Scotch Catholices choose to of the Khedive, imperilling as it does the security cadseds laandhn itchcmrftpespvery hury shefrom h omnancptldsciebh agerv, where they tleft twocilann onfor ant ofcall a Bisho)p Bishnp of Glasgow or Bishop Of the of thé position that gives her comman.d of the Red sn pau n amr epe og-hrete ece tls h il fLkv

eser Dstic o Sotlnd? ha wul teySag the Arabian Seo, and the transit access from rmigin testcas hnbalismoit, t k i s ale sr of Tukishprisnersas teyivpeard uch-. k g s 'cokInte e a
think if other people breathed fire and fury because Europe to.the Indiain Ocean. British statesman elcpigo esf as theyBdo o ii e denpslyarest. Brave men always treat a disarmednar the rierPren ckf,1th9eo ck , Ei th bvning.
one of thair own commnunignn-siy theFreeKitk-- are ft oo ln-headed to quarrel with any cone who techeprioner otof r s amongi the I d nmykndy,..h orepndenans, , aHiavu mt on ofthe enemthy a smil h andohose to call their presiding ministea "President" wtilput his fingers in tne fire and draw the chest lthre haeboutmersc onitosbaken n1warI mdeeem knly Te orepndntwte: Bsh-upoheoatywreblgdoInstead of Il IModeratorf?" nuts-out fer Engla nd's sake. The Khedive In this which were best eating omenaorImn.Thyai'1 Yeduo sëe," says the oficer, 1- we've only just take extraordinary prcautions to keep silent, and

.-------- e sweeping annexation saves England the trouble of ail agreed that the women were best. They didn't arrived, and, did'at like to leave the poor fellows flading IL quite out oDf the question to proceed by
ADRIANOPLE. doing what be as a Muesslman prince can more tenl me anything me w for I kne w that beforé. in the da k." Il How well yon look af ter the ofiicers," the unexplored pathe în the night the donse fogeasily accomplish, and it facilitates hier projcect for(Lnhe.Terwadncispfctyerbl I said. "l Oh, it is'nt the oficersi'thTrkh

1Maudeb_ . 1 - .. W a a nii e t p sesi ns e w L an bi n fr om t h a danc ei D r dead watrrio orus wh rere enl fom th p Ia en i r ganse h eyl yd w ih ie a d se t ni sa t
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SH E MUS DIHIU,

THE BIAÂOK PEDDLM OF GALWA

-A TALE O? THE PENAL TIlES.

*C-RAPTER XXIII-(CoNnEDo

The conversation btween the wofrienda w
long aiud low, interitùpted ni#aùd then'by Cnn
with soma exclamation ofunrprie or ot lqmi
Tise peddler's travelling fcopnpaump, Eugene, sl
Vas the foster-brother of Forgus, fatiguaed b' h
joutndy frin Glway, bad-ialion asioep -long heou
SheanusDh ail ceaa d tospak. Whean ho awok
the tro men wert still engaged in earnest convers,
tion, and lie thought that ha had slept durin
hours. The peddier, seeing Eugene attentive, sai
to him :

'n u may occupy your lime as you please unti
nightfall. Be prepared thon fora perilous journey
v astart for Galway the moment the sua sots,",

"Be it as youplease, s emusj aeturned the youn
man. " I am w'illng and ready to assist yot i
every enterprise with hearnd aàiaanct. 'But wiliil
not. be late for Fergus?"

Il Y have thoght of him, Eugene,"sald the poec
dier. " There is ne danger until night. His safetî
and the safety of others not less dear to us, depend
upon our promptnessuand bravery."

"I wonld do mach fer you, Shemus Dbu, for1
know you to be an honest and tue man ; but fo
none would I venture as much as fur Fergus," sai
Eugent. "This stranger who appears to be you
chief caire, may be your friend-he may b m
frieLd, but I mut knaw more of him-I must prov
bis friendshlp before i peril my body, preferring hi
interests to the safety of my dearest friend, m
yeung compan ion and ftsterer, Feigus O:Krane."

"You have always obeyed me, LEugene," aid th
p eddler, in a roicu which taid thatihe had theojowu
to enforce obedience.

"I have." replied the young mane; "snd withou
gain I bave, at your command, rua risks o lufe fo
thia young man, abint whom I know nothing si.v
that you say he is your friend."

"IAye, and your friend, and the friend of us ail
Eugene Moore," said the Black Pediar. " He is oGnd
frey ORallorau's son; will you obey heis w-laeos?

"If thi be true, Shemuus,'' said the young man
deenly affected, I will obey hita with my leart
blood Le me soon bave au opportunityof provin
it, Shemus."1

" You will have the opportunity this aight. Yo
wili conduct him to Galway."

Shemus Dhe and Connel left the young man t
retlect on the pleasing prospect of sigrnalizing bita
self in defence of bis young master, the O'ilalloran

CHAPTER XXIV.
On the same morning on which the scone relatea

in the laist chapter occurred, Heury O'Halloran an
Eveleen were earlier risers than Connel, tbough i
was unknowa to bim. Eveleen,as was ber customn
was the first of Connel More's household to appea
on the little green fronting hie cabin Sh viwa
not dressed with the precise neatness with whic
she appearad to ber father's guest on tha mornina
previous-the first day of their acquaintauce. Sh
then had put on her holiday,or visiting dress, todo
honor to the stranger within ber door. This wa
what the con mon courtesy of the country, or rathea
the Innate comrtesy of lber own mind towards a
stranger, especially a stranger of the dignity o
Henry O'lalloran,suggested. Iha thoughtnothing
more was expocted from br than the formality of
one day's stiff and distant respect for the stranger;
and in this belief, with the joyounes o! her free
young beart, she folded ber dress of ceremony on
the evening before, laybng it up for somechsnce
occasion of honor; and in the morning as put on
ber every day garb, best suited for indoor duty, or
for the chase, fisibng, and any other occupation
which ber out-dour customs demanded. Eveluen
was enthusiastic and warm by nature. Taught
principally-und (bis was the botter part cf er
education-in the school of ber own natural fuel-
ings-oeelings which were little checked, thanas ta
her fatLer, by (he cold, formal habite of society-
Eveleen was accustomed etorise early. She was
the first overy morning, of the househeld of Connel,
n ho appeared in the common room of the cabin,
Alter she lad awaked the servant girls, who slept
there, and had given thon commanda concerning
their daily duties. ber habit was to visit the out.
bouses aound, to tend the cattle and poultry se-
curd in them during the night, or tojoin Fergna
on some expedition of amusement or of usefulness.
Fergus iras seldoa absent on those occasions; for
though the stato of the weather-subject to many
chauges i this humid climate-often prevented
their trip in the wood or on the lake, yet ho was
ever aura to be up early,and tojoin the femaleS oci-
ety of the cabin btfore breakfast; they engaged in
their different necessary occup:tions, and le seated
near the fire, employed in fitting bis weapons of the
chace, mending hie nets, or, with chisel authatchet
umaking and repairing the wooden utensils which
they required. On the morning of the visit of
Shemus Dhu to the cabin, Eveleen bad been out at
an bour before Connel was suumnoned to bis vîsit.
ors. She badi looked t the outhouses and their in-
mates; ase did not romain long with them. It was
the Sabbath morning, and after giving some diree-
tions to a little girl who attended her. she alone
took the path vbich led-to Tullykeane, the village
of the Castles of the Two Haga. The moring
promised as fine a day as the preceding. The sky
-was clear, the air was fresh ; the tbrush whistled
from the alf-covered bough, as if rejoicing for the
temporary possession which autumn Still held of
lie jear. Tht robin greeted her as ibis passed.

Sho teit uet thase aigus et je>' around ber. She
threv not, as vas hon waut, cerf or crumbhled bresad
te hon winged fieonda. She steppedl net ligbtly
writh a ceuntonance radiant withi healch snd blooma
f rom (ho crispedl leane. She walkedi qulai>'l, but
with a thoughtfui coantonance. Cana vas ou bar
brow, anal grief was at hon heart. se had gent onu
a maile la this mooda, when she vus mat b>' anu
old veman et (ho next village, who loi-ad her with
mare affection thain tha comnins love which theo
virtuous eldl fofr (ho 1:autiful sud' innocant
young. Ereleon Lad watchedl cvr (bis oldl womunu
anal ber caly' dsaighter duriug au sttack of malig-
nant lover: lier constant cane restoed themn bothb
te lite. Tho old wvoman'e love for Ereleen iras
gratitude, tho deep, .lasting gratitude which thbu
Irishi foot for favona received: sud what laver
greater (ban tisa beau ef life ? The old vor-aan
came unairaresjon Connel's danghiter. Ereleen
startedl, whean stEebeard (ha well-known voice say':

-' God'a blessieg anal the Virgin's ha with jeu,
child i Whlthertgo you, Evoeu7 n" .

" Te seeksyou, Kathleen Bawnt," answered Eve-
icen, hurriedly'. " Yen know (ho hormit ef Kilrany-
Latter (ban I. I must speak vith him. Yen villi
viil bning me (haro, good motheox?"

" Seék hlm not, darling et mny heurt j" said theo
ld voman. '" Ho is la (ho mood I hava told you

of. I saw him even this evening."
"Yon yourself told me, Kathleen, to seck hem

when 1 was l trouble. You gave me this tokan,
by whrch you said he would acknowledge my claim
upon qis friendship. I know not what it la; but
the time is come when I must try itIs virtue and de.
mand his asalstance."

" Eveleen, mavourneen, pulse _of ay beart j tay It
not now; speak net to him; he isnot la a mood o
listen to you," said the old woman, atretchiag forth
her bands and clasping to ber bosom the trembling
girl.

Er'e!cen received with warmth the old woman's

-YYTlE TRUE WITE-ÀDCAIILC (HEONJOLE.

of your birth-that you know you are not Frgus's has been constantly before the publia as writer or
aliter?" preacher, though more frequ-ntly la the latter ca- at

"II know It, Kathlee," replicd Eveloen. "EiLher ipacity. Ho bas therefore personal claims eto publie a s
miserable or happy, I know that Fergcsî la not uy attention, and these clama account far the interet me
brother or relative, and that I am not Connel's witi vhic hie book was looked forward te. On pr<
daughter. You were the firat to drop Lints about the last day of December the work reached Rome. Jea
it, wbich yno thought I couli not understand. I It la termed "The Modern Coufiict (or Breach) bc- cej
could not then, but nov I recollect them al vtween the Chnreh and Italy,"-"Il Rodarno Diaidio Ap
D'Arcy told me i the woods, and I heard ConnelPs tu&ila Chiesa e Italia," is a very weil got-up volume ary
own mouth tell his son that I was not bis daughter. of 240 pages, and sella at fifry cents. It was eagerly cor
Kathleen, if you knew what I have suffered since bought up, and before midday the oly agent for Il J
I heard that fatal secret from Connel, you wouid lu aome had not a single copy left. Father Curci's In

Ahe terstatarted from ber ejts y;- a d pitynie-âôiwould assit ae. t know>you ca-
friùd :iae sobbed upon the shoulder of her old you vould, bring a the: hermitof Kilian>', I
. lfried she tilt comforted. hair&hëard'that hè ls connèctd wvthmeand'with

"Bt-E m t gKathleedsaid Eveleenin a my affairs-whether'for mywealrorrnmy woo I
-calmu butresolute volce- sI- must, indeed set the cannotsy2
bermit thli morning.', -ZFor your'wal-it l foi our wéal, nmy sècond

" Whyy chiId ? ssked -. athleen. lltid daugbter t a.ld Kathleen. "I vili bring yoeu to thea
your poor ad voman the catao of .yotur gilef. Blie hermit. ItislCod that you shouidknow-the lu-
l- feeble; yetesho ma> Ialp yôu b>'her counseL YOU fiuencewhl.chhe-bsover:your conerus,- sud that

a were accustòned te come toneàfor:advice ubën yo yen sbould ha guided by him. - -

ei, werain trouble; y foûfbind that F-culi.assistyo. iTbas ssying, heo dwornà precoded E releen
r> 'I viii jet -ho able te hoiiep yen; a bii.t&w eiae, tbromgb (ha eoda at a puce -un exptctêdTfrèn '.bar
re unless o Eveleetna', my- praerei, wouid 1sacrifice years Eveleen followed, guided inher way more
lo rycvn, enmy-ear-'s blood ?" by tho example of Kathleen than by any knowiedge
ie * Elon vas affected by the feeling cflhé old of taie path; which ahe was thon accnstomed to use.
e, reature. IL la true that shehap,ofteifer than once, *,She heeded not the obstacles which occurred lu a
a experienced the benefits of listening té -Kathlen's straightforward direction, the acclivity of the bill
'g advice. But the occasions on which she consulted thé fallen (ree, the shaking bog, the fissures of the
id bt erte those et chldiah anpes sd t bearu. rom rocks whtch sho pasaed. Ouward h wld-uomani

tho time shte hecamoe acqcainted with Kathiau-it vaut, sud enuard Eveleen falcwod. J3u(b wlro
il Was o1i> a of year back.Çshbbfwon'dred at ber silent, wrapt Inbtheir ownIndividual excitement of

kwldg, ber prudence; Mb red ortthought: that of the one was atili a secret; the
tbat she never had reason te regret' fllcwig her others thought vas the safty of Fergus, lier first

g ciunsel, thàughI It was often'cppoed te ber ewn Ler only love. In -this manner they -loft Tally-
n desires, and t the 'viewssbe took et ber own in. keane behind. They entered the Woods and rocks
it terest The success ef the çid woman, ia produ- -of Clunabdna, and they caae tao Knockshanbatla,

ing by ber counsela ffects favourable (o the real in. or" the bill of the old village," at whose foot and
d. terests of ber youneg friend, and of others who ad. the opposite il tof Danesfield. or Gurtaloughlin,
y, vised with ber lai being knowig and skilled, hrose (bat is, the field of the Danes, lay the woodesand9
j n more fromn a shrèwd observation of their character, lke of Kilrauy, the place of the hormit'a residence.

of their circumstances, relating to time, place, and They ad net been met by any peraon since they
1 companione, juined tcher own long experlence of left Fortarah. The villages by which they paased
r human passton-for she haid been ouly a few years were quiet as the dead; there was no noise, nosmoke
d in the country;; she was of Galway, and there she ent ven the bark of a solitary dog, to- tell that
cr hd taken part in many trying and interesting they were inhabited. As if b imutual consent,
y scenes-than from any extraordinary taleut, natural yet la deep silence, both rested upon the bill which
e or supernatural, which could makc her capable of overlooked Kilrany. The sua had net yet fully
s discovering the object and end ofber acquaintanco's risen upon the scene, but there was enough of its

feelings. AUl who knew ber, respected Kathleen raya t show the landscaps in light and shadae. On
Bawn of Tullykeane. Yet there was noue of them the bill from nwhose side they looked, was built the

e who thought, even at a time in this part of the village of Knockshanballa, consisting of thirty or
r country repxesented as superstitious, that she had more cabins, scattered among the large trees which

more knowledge "than what was good and fit t ashrouded them: preserving, however, a regularity
Sho used." Eveleen had, up to this time, given ber in thoir distance from each oi.her, and in the forma-
r ter whole confidence. She bad .been benefited by tien of the a reta which separated thein. The bill
e her affection and by ber judgment. She had often, was gentlysloped te the margin of tha loke of Kil.

when Connel was melaucholy, and after trying use. rany. Here and tbere it presented a young flourisb-
, leslyb er own powers te arouse him gene to 'Tully'- ing sapling, the aftergrowth of somae monarch of
- keane, veu In ehe darkest nights, and brought the the wood, risng healthy sud slender frem the hewn

" wise woman" te Portarah, and found that ber or decayed trunks of trees around iL. There were
words couild brighten the gloom which bung over a few old cake, spreading, in full vigour, far and

Slier father. Her own cares she had always unbosom- strong, their crooked boughs at the foot of the bi,
g ed te (he old woman; she.told ber little hopes and wolch tradiiez ary tale had caused toa be spared lu

fears, and sh oifelt consolation, and saw bighter the innovation of agriculture,which had beau levell-
a visions of happiness start up before her whilst sh ed their old companions. The waters of the smal

listeced to ber advice. There was something won- lake, which lay calm and glistening under the first
o derful, even mysterlous, in the influence whtch (is atmray a of the rising sun, just lavtd the recta of
.old woman possestd over the feelings of her ac -tese trees. Around It, on the opposite aides, was a

quaintances, especially of this beautiful young girl. marsh of soma extent, inwhich bulrushes and flag-
But now Eveleen was reserved. She blushed te gers grew uncontrolled ; patches of green pasturage,
think that she had a secret te couceal. IL was the in which a few sheep were grazing at the time,
firt Lime that she feared te disclose er thoughts, reached from the marsh ta the Woods around; and

d and yet she knewr net well what It was that dis. ail was surrounded by ones continued impenetrablet
d turbed her. Even if she were willing ta tell ath- Wall of trees of every kind. If you abstracted Irom
t len, she could rot. The cause of her uneasiness the sheep quietly nibbIng the short grass, and fram i

was indistinct; the object which inteiested er Wasl the stroaks of fallow and stubble which aiternately
r confused ; the thouight of il was surrounded with diversified the bill, giving acharacter of soma culti-
s doubt and tert; and if sometimes a gleam of hope vatin te the place-at least divesting it of the
a srot across this gloom of thouglat, or ifa quick sen. rouglmess of entuninhabited wilderness-you might
g sation of anticipated happlaetis ran tlhrough ber wolt fancy the scene before you to Le one of old
e mind, It passed se suddenly that it kft ber heart romance, told in connexion with some daring deed

L doubly dark and dimal. A few days ago Eveleen f knight-errantry-the rescue of soma forlorn ladya
a was a playful, innocent girl, whose views of the -the death of soma giant-the invocation of some c
r lif befure her were bright as subshiny-merry as gente spirit Of the lake, ai of soma terrible genius

the lauagh of er ewn cheeiful heart; and now se of the wood-so placidly did tbat little.lake sleep
f was suddenly a thorghtful, melancholy young under the sun's raya, almoat unnaturally calmu; se

woman, to whom the roughness oflifu's ways were heavenly green was the hue of the low ground
f beginning to be known. The world was no longer arcund iL; and so gloomyand impenetrablo were

te ber a fairy kingdom ; ber existence was changed the tal trees, whose embrowned foliage spread-a
-Evoleen was in lore. The old woman perceived drark, leafy sos-to the very tops cf th meuntains.t
(the embarressment of the blushing girl whilst she These effects of the scenery, or of its romantic as-

* bung downb er head; shbe saw that thtre was some- sociations, did net attract the attention of our e-
ithing deeper and more lasting thau usual Iu ber male faiends. They looked lstlessly upon the lake,a
grief. She guessed quickly at is cause, and she and tho woods, and the rocks. Their soul were
gueesed aright ; for she drew ber information from wrapt up lu expectation of their interview with the
the changes which bad occurred in CocnePl bouse htrnit.

t hold during the last few days, and from the con- Eveleen feared to meet him. IL was a try'ug
versations she had had with Eveleen relative to circumstancea ttell ber worldly love, her young at-L
them fection, t aOne upon whom she always looked as e

" Evelen,' sald the old woman, with a mourn- austerely religions; and te ask bis assistance to 2
fui shakoeof boa h-ad-." Eveleen, my darling, I give success Io these earthbora affections. Kth- t
blame you orC not opening the thoughts of your Icen felt yet more anxions, because she knew more
hIart te your friand. i know what it la which bthan her companion-she knew who Eveleen really
grieves you. I know what la now full in your was, and she knew who the hermit was, t

L heart, bursting te get free. What bas made yon -' We may go down, Eveleen," said the old wom-
ethoughtful, and endered yon distant and reserved, on, after some minutes'consideration. " Iknow the

to ne especialy, Eveleen? Come, my child, tell it path which will bring us, unwet' tothe hermit s. F
to me yourself, and let me tbink Ébat my best be- "I will follow your better guidance,' answeied c

loved has still a confidence in he. Kathleen." Eveleen, starting troi ber own thougts at the
" Oh! mother, Kathleen Bawn," said Eveleen, sound of ber companion's voice. "l vBut W may in- O

throwing hersef into the arma of the old woman, terruapt his rest or his devotions, by coming sadden- e
"if you know IL, do net ask me; if I could I would sy and unexpectedjy upon him Had we not better M
tell you; i knowe it not mysof; do net ask me, sand te the village yondor uand get some poison to P

Kathleen. Oh, wbat will Connel-what Wii Fergus acquaint him with Our visit ?" (
taLik i " It is weli," said Kathleen. "See, soue person n

' Sit down, my child," said Kathleen, placing comes from the Wood. We wi ll hail bita."
Eveleen upon a moss-growa stne, and taking a "Stop, Kathleen ?" exclaimed Eveleen, catching0
set noer ber. "Be culim-hope for the best; God, the old woman's arm as she raised iL te lier moutlh h
Lwho protects ithe innocent and deserving, will as- t direct the halloo. " See you not that it i the J
sist you. Coinl uand Fergus love yeu Weil ; they young stanger, Henry O'Halloran ? d
kno your vI tue and goodnets. They will not It was Henry O'Halloran. How or wherefore he P
ouse your happiness. But, avourneen, iL la a was theie at such an early heur was unknown te I
siN'ttime since you feit thus. You should think our friends. He had scarcely emerged from the
long, for your happinesa depends upon Il. You wood, when he threw himself upon a bare rock, and f
sbould know him well, and be sure that hols wortby resting bis head upon his band, seemed ]ost In some a
of your sincere affection." deep, engrossiug thought. He heeded net the de- w

"I abould know him longi-I ahoulldthink well parture fa large wolf-bound that accempaniedhim, i
upon his merts1-say you, Kathleen ?" said Eve- and which, resting a moment at bis feet, percelved in
leen, starting fron her seat wth an uenrgy which the woman upon the bill, and bounded across the V

Pterrified the old woman. Her manner-the expres- marsb te greet them. IL was Eveleen's own dog, P
sion of ber countenance both changed. She stood Buscar. a
ber fine nostrils expanded, ber lips curled ; ber " It is botter thatho is here," sald Kathleen. "He t
hair, in the suddenn es of her movement, escaping bas been with the hermit, and wili break Our comn.L
item the brid, fetl viwidness uapon ber fait ing (c bim. Lot us folleo heog; ha leada as b>'J
shoulders; her blue oye bacame daîkiy' brilliant tho dry path.'" t
withs feeling, bot face vas crimsoned-lt vas net1

I(ho colour oftshyneas or o? shame, iL vas (he united (TeosB ccNTINUeD IN cUR NExT.) ai
,aeclitement cf conscicus integrity' sud cf offended av
vanmit>'. "Do yen strire to deceive mue, Kathleen, F T E CUR IAN RS p
or are jeu ignorant ? Oh, noe! you jourself sug. FA HE CU IAN HS p
gested tbe feelings, vhich vill Le aiLLer my> happiBO K
nass or u'V miser>'. Hawr I not known him long ? . OO *.
|Haro I not giron te bit ho first feeling et love, -- e -- e
vbwhch a cbild's huart could hure ? Have I net con- h
tinued (e love him at home and in eut sports, la WH{AT HiE 1DEFENDS ANDS WHtAT HiE ATTACKCS. w
gaief and lu je>y, alone sud aong mny>, uight and -- o-- ha
day, bettcr (bau any--with moto, je;, with more ha

.(buan s atter's love? Oh! y es, often -has Father, Rm, January' 5th, 1878.-Edlitor cf (ho P>i!ot:-- u
Lewis told ane that my' le-vu toc hlm vas inordinate Thais ex Jesuit bas at langth puablished (ho worki ho Lb

SOtten at tay prayers hava I toit tha thought et hlm promisedl soeme Liane ago. A special inteet sud exr- at
comne between me sud haveoui> feelings. I atro poctation had grown up conceaung tha bock. Mua fit
te pot it from ana, butILtreturned. Still1 v as hap- asked themselves was Fathen Curcel about te be st
py. I knîew hlm (hou toe ancl>' ns> brother. I numberedil is h list cf those whos fuît away froms or
thought theu (bat I loved hlm lais (ban iIelved (ho Churcht. Liket bis predecessor lu bis Order, fr
(ho saints sud angels cf heaven. I could (boa put Father Passughas, who aise vent eut from amongst a
hisi image gently' from any beart, sud I could still bis brethrena, ha had talien un s politico.religioaus lac
feel peace and happiness in rny detIons te God ; question. Likie bim, too, Curais la learned man. Hi
but no-- Oh, Kathleen i I fear I arn lest i :I He bas spent eor 50 jaer lu tho Socioety of Jesus. at
traumhle (c tell yen (bat botter (han which I lco As a preacher ho was remanrkable, lu s bod>' where ti
bita 1" . preaching lsa supoci practice. lu defenceof t(ho w
," JuL heavens t" eclimerud (haeid voman, clasp- Church and cf Christian soaciety' ha had been a noted beo

ing ber bauds with su energy oqual (o Eveileens charmpion. Thirtytj-to joars Lia writings ln repi>' T
"Can IL ho. Evoeeen that you kuno ( ho secret et teGiorti a(ttracted general notice. Sinca (heu ho

publisher had pilace- the nanes ,of the.Propaganda
and the office Civilla Cattolica-to which Curci,.bad
been a contributor-on the list of Roman agents;
* Thsese boever, have declined to offer f r f&sale,
and have madie their refusal publio. In theafrer-
noon the agent' stock was'replenishedz atnd;It ma
almost be said that a stream of purchasers pionred.

.ino the store without ceasing. The question fist
asked is ,

"Is THU BWORK AN APoeLOGer à DuWcj Ot;

Fr. Curci will not bave it accapted by (lié Wö-rld
as a gmtificatiàn. For such a purpose hideclares-
he wouldnot.write a book, not bven a single page.'
His alm le higher, and worthy the attention f:as
many as sinoerely love their religion. who deplore'
the conflict exis t in (bin their country, and who wish
to se il ended. Whle thas srekng te place the
enigin cf the bock aboya (ha range cf soîf-defeuce,
he admits that it was an ovent or fact personal te
himself, which caused him to wrlte the work.

WHN Cunca CEASEDTO ns E sUr
he came under the jurisdiction of the Archbishàp
of Florence, lu whose Diocese he lived. The ebe-
dience owing by a priest to bis Bishop or Arch-
bishop was owing by the Rev. C; M. Curci te Mon-
signor Gstaldi. The Council of Trent decrees that
a priest who contemplates ithe publication of a book
on a religIous subject, or on a subject connected
with religion, shall submit it, previouas t publica-
tion, to his ecclesiastical superiors for their revi.
sion. Had Curci continued a Jesuit, he would
have sent his work to bis Superior, or General,
Father Beckx, for revision and approval. This
was nothing new to the writer; he had been ac-
customed to do it previously. The Archbishop
learning that Rev C. M. Curci contemplated writ-
ing a wrork on a quastion-connected lu some way
with religimus matters, intimated to him the ob.
ligation ho was under of submitting it te revision
and approval. This counsel was disregarded by
the ex Jesuit, who, in fact, semis te glory over his
conduct. Never la his life, he says, bas ho had
equal liberty in writing.

He atudied not to abuse this liberty, but, never.
theless, ho used it in its fullest amplitude. If bis
book had rot had offlcial mcuisi&ns, he Las had two
friends, learned and plous ecclesiastics, who secured
him from making notable mistakes. These, how-
ever, as he says, do not take away from bimself the
responsibility of what he wrote. He will reply
te Roly Church for what he has written, when the
occasion shall arise, with full and filial submission
By the Church he means its spiritual authority ex.
ercised by its public and legitimate organs. Hde-
clares that, considering he experience he bas had,
he does net feel disposed to take any account of
confidential insinuations and mysterious communi.
cations, from iwhatever side they come. This being
bis position with regard to the Archbishop of Flor-
ence, and the revision of his work, Monsingor Gas
taldi published in the Florentine Catholic journal
a prohibition against the publication of the work
in bis Diocese-o.

WHaT AreAAs MOsT LIRE À DEENCEs.
occurs in the 7th chapter. entitled "Of the Event
which has given occasion to the present Writing."l
In the discussion of the Italian invasion of Rnome,
he tells us he naturally took a part. On this aper.
sonage very highly placed la Rome was heard te
exclaim: "and who is thi mon.k (frte) who comte
te mix hinself up in things which in no iay b.
long to him ?" He, Cruci, considered tbat tho honor
of God, the service of the Chureb, and the good of
touls, concerned him as a priet. Otherwise he

would not have been a monk from boybood, and
much lesa cease to be one in bis old age. Thesoe
three objecta filled bis soul. In following themout
he bas been brought to his present condition.

His ExrcsoN,
and scho be says it has been, irom a Religions In-
stitute te whic'i ho owes what he iswhatever little,
which he bas always loved, and which he loves still
with most sinoere affection, although decreed by
egitimateauthority, was, he .ays, worked up by
hat occuit and mysterious agency ivhich he calls
hs current occasionally, by which ho means the
ealots (Who appproach the Vatican), as ho nmes
hem lu other places throughout bis work, and who 1
re le faveur ot the Temporal Power He defonds
imself from the charge of lurang rouend ln regard

o this subject He who was formerly its supporter,
nd net une of the weakest, bas become its eopen a
ntagouist. Whn uthe Church possessed that a
Power, God wished it to be fee. Now facts have il
hangod, and therefore Curci bas varied. In '70 and
71 he remained in Rome, ha wi'nessed the growth e
f the current ,and while keeping out of it,bebpreach- i
d with a frankness, which appeared audacious te c
many, ln favr of the Church and the Sovereigu b

'tif. So zealous was he that it was only owing te 1
he temp- r.ite character of Italiau rulers that ho was n
ot put in prison. Finding that the deliverance of h
Rome, by the Providence3 of God, or the work of r
ien, did not comeabout, ha withdrew te Pisa. Here ic
e deivered lectures ln a college belonging t the
esuits, and likewise to cultivated laymen. Never t]
uing this time did ha refer to the Temporal t
ower. But he continued to think persistently on c
t. The result of bis thought was expressed lu the h
'reface, or Reason, already referred to. As he had :
oreseen this "Reason" produced the ivorat eff-ct i
mong the zealois. Yet Le declarcs tbat ail those w
ith whom ho spoke were of bis opinion. H tha n
etrmuied to compress the ides he had expostd r
n the "Reason,' and prefix this compression et
Vol. 1t1 Lof as recent sermons. The advice of a l
relate was asked upon this subject, The prelate C
idvised that a copy of this writing sbould be sent pho the Soereigu Poutiff. This Curci did, through b
se hands of a Cardinal, in a sealed packet. The I
esuit Lad no besitation in sending (bis documeont .
ethe Pontiff. After the Battle cf Castoifidardo, inu
860, Curai sont a latter te the Pope ini which~ ho fi
heod forth (bat the falio poila>' of Antoelli p'
'ould drIve (ho Temporal Power te destruction. It b
us cf this more recet letter that the Pope is ce-
orted te have said (bat it vas b

" A GATa IMPsaTOEcs." b
lu tha Lent cf 1877, throuzgh the workimga of tht g
aloals, wnho desired bis destcuction,-as ha imagines,
e wras prohibited te preach lu Milan, where ha tho ,fa
as. Thteorder for this came with (hae "acustoma>' dr
arsbness" cf bis Superior genieral. la 1848 ho la
id hoen prohibitî d te preachi lu tha Church ef tha
osai at Rorna, on occount cf adversa ilueincos hi
ou employed against himn at (ha Quirinal, as now h
(he Vatican. Fer 32 years thosa adverse lu-.Pi

uences seem te hure hotu haunting hlm, sud they w:
ill surround bita to bis loss. Ho declares (bat (ho wt
dot prohibiting bis preaching vas salid to corneS
omn (ho Pope. The story' ho says wras invented,
id ho accounts foc its erngin sud greowthi Ho ce-
bas (that a learned Jeuit, in au interview vith tho W~
oi>' Father, praised the eflicacy of lais preaching ins ut
tracting youtb. Tha ropi>y cf the Soreroîga Pou- toe
f vas: " Whben (houe mn put thesoeslves for- Ps
ard to> promote certain ides cf (boirs, they' muat ex
treated as Cato did Carneades." Pc
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revIew, ofliited circulation. Meanwhile Curai Ws
*praachinginMiIan, wben the order came "that
closed,.a41i thinks,. his pÔor rmlnlstry ef Speech.
TrrulJbolhedaiiy.ournals tookjup thp letter, and
mnad.mrnahof ltconsidering-thatits-writer'gave it
importancetOurci asserts that.with ýery'hitt]e
trotbl6 hescan find out the Christiialnnme and the
surnme~ of the Pontifical ci!aitwho, fçrm the
Sereer(a of,.Antonelli, commiunlcated that wrmting

ta h'eRùàa urp&a .The fact ws :afterwards id.
aoitted-iùthiioe VaticanÏ. This piblicdtieu was Made

g tjge ex yei8it, throughbthe JnrtfuieO made
sealots to get him out of the way. 'And then hLe
hiurint bis.own personal cIharacteristics, and ex.
hibits a considerbli&share.of pride. He was In
Sorrento when

Tùz QENUBAL'O LsETTER nEcEED Hnt Pacrso-
RETRCTATON TO HxI.

His reply woa that the General had no right to impose
retractations on him, <'an attribute which devolved
exclusively on tho centre of doctrinal unit>y, which
la in the Church? He denies that h bas in au
way gone agalnat-'" the proscriptions and diEposa.
ions of the Holy Sec and the fovereign Pontiff in
the exercise of -bis spiritual. authority ." Beforo
making a rotractation, whlc ha believed unjusthe
says :- I would allow myself to be baten topew
de r ton times in a mortar before consenting toa
retractation." Strong words indicative of a stiub
bora or a strong mind.

TUE SbLABUs CaME INre TfUE Discussaoy,
and Father Curei expressed to the General that be,
Curci, would send him a declaration of adherence
to that document. A second letter from the Gener-
al again insxsted on rtraction, to which the reply
was: "That beyond the satisfaction of any mau,
are placed for me the eternal rights of truth, which
isChrist, and who, lu His grace, trusted to me ner
to betray Hlim." He thon expresaed a debire fg a
trial, and to bs judged by the ordinary tribunals ex.
tablished for sauch cases. This he had not. Ho
discusses the rights- of Superiers, and their power te
expel from the Ordere; of which they are the niefg.
It la easy to Imagine bow Father Curci regards the
question. Deecrbing bis General, Father Beckx,
he soya ho is "a most uprigh Lnan ; but cf weak
will, likewise further weaked by years, and of the
aient Flemish simplicity " He says the Generalls

conduct to him was dictated by the desire "of keep.
ing bis Order in the Pupe's grace."

This Superior bas also "a singular piety, and a
devoted and bliud obedience to the amalleet wish,
or supposed wish, of the Pope." The General, again
ls unable to judge of this ex-Jesuit's case, "for he
watts upon the bills of Fiesole for the day of triumph
to return to bis old Gesu at Rome." There is little
respect here.

When Father Curci writes tbat for half a cer-
tury ho bas lived In the Society of Jeaus, and al.
ways had been, as il were, extraneous to i, we get to
understand something of bis cbaracter.

Ha-SUrraIED MCCII 'WITH Tua JE-sUra '
nevertheless, ho bal not entered.amongst them to
bu first amongst them, nor for enjoyment. He al-
ways was most çontented with them, and ho ex-
perienced many and sincere affections. And look-
ing forward, os a great benefit of God, to closing
his barren and weary life, the thought of separating
frem tthem never once entered bis mmd. But bis
resignation was suggested by a 3oung second-
ar> superlar in Florence early lu October. On the
13 t, Uurci wa in omo. lie saw some Cardinais,
nd several Prelates, but they ail bad an unfailing
dalth in the triumph Of the Church, yet bu consider.
.d this faith as a littie languid and somewhat
Officiai. We pass Over a charge that was imade
against him ofinapiring young men with bis ideas
on bis great question. -He visitd Cardinal Simeoni
and recounts the incidents Of bis interview. The
Cardinal Secretary hedescribes as a man of nogreat
simplicity, and nothing rougish about him, as bis
predecessor had. Ho did not understand politico
n the les worthy meanuing of the word. The
Cardinal said that the J'ostscript appended te bis
'Reason' was not satisfactory, and desired a fuller
retractation. Father Curci refused, characteriaing
he demand, with ail duo respect, as an itolerable
violence. "It was pretend-d," says he, Ilto im-
pose silence on me even in private and

TuEY AviE Eaen THE STRING THALT TisED MY
TONGUE

.utting me in a position to speak with a liberfy
nd publicity which I had never bee able to ina-
gine even in a dream," It la yet te b seen how
ong his words wiii command attention.

When Cardinal Simeont said to him as be return.
d the Postcript to hIm,-" With this therea is ne
ntention of deciding anything. In this affuir
omprising your resignation from the Society, ail bas
ea remitted to tbe judgment of the General. The
Hluly Father bas not wished ever to enter into this
matter, nor bas ho in any way entered luto it, and
e has not given orders of any kind" Carci's heait
ejoictd within bim. Bit the judgment ofhissuper-
or dashed bis pleasant hopes tu the ground. The
'bu victim, as he deems himself, cannot describe
he heartfelt sorrow he suffered at the grrat change
hat was now about to come into bis life lu the de.
line of his days. "To the very end I could show,"
o writes, " that if I adeepted this chalice (of forced
eslgnation, which ho regards as expulsion), I did
t only because I could not stoop to a retractation,
hich no One bad right to impose upon me and
htcb, wholly subported on false suppositions, was
epugnant to my conscience as a Christiat, and
'ould bc turned to dishonor to the Cburch, and no
ght barm to Our neighbors. The Doctors of the
butaih teach, that for tht dismîssel cf a person
rofesaed," says Curai, " (bheordinary' cause ahould
e a grave and public ain.
w'As Disxrasi Fan Haro BRussD A RE1Aca-

n which with every' evidence I bLieve c grave and
ublic s." With retractation, anud ail that it entatis
e would net hava remained la Paradisei In th(is
evotien te God, the Church, and the care for seuls,
o soes the canaiteto the little reputatien ho bad
eing scattered, tho reputatien which ho acquircd
n bis 1and b>' the mladstry ef wordasud writing.
o la wihoutpreparation for this groat change, bis
ge le great, ho is (brown uapon tho stroot, separated
ora theo of bis own blood tbreougb religieus
uty', and rjected fromn thoso cf bis spiritual n..
tionehip. Ris relatiens cffer bima a homo lit
resent, buit eue of tha small ambiuieus ef his life
as beau te de la an hospital ; "sud," coniucs
e, "b>' theay u>nl wbich I haro hotu placed by
rovidence, iL appona to me :aîmost certain that i
ill ha satiafied?
cou as & BarEF- dNALYsis rF THE Smon-y Famnea

Here and thecre vo get indications cf bis character;•
e see tho mac in tho page. A stubborn wil, un
nbending resolution, niark bis conduct la resp'ect

bis ecclesiastical suporlors. ln (ho doctrinal
art ef bis bock ha walko rery auatiousy. Ho ls
ceedingly careful to commit hirself as little as
ossible, or not at ail. . But this subject we will re-

ye for another occasion. The Congregation cf
ea Index vwiii porbape ho exarniniug bis bock at
osent, and ahir judgment w ii dttemine the doc-
inal value of bis work. It lu frm bis position, as
a ex-Father of the Society of Jesus, that. people
ve sought to read bis opinions and his defene.
is name was rarely, if ever, mentied beyeud the
mits of ItaIl' until this mifortune came up:f
m nor would notoriety have come to him now if
had been content and submissive in his Ordo'.

'h sensation h bahcrouted vilt scen paso ava>,
d the name of E!ather Cureat i o pbut rareY
entioned.

P. L. CoNNE.LLN.

tE P ZaISussT O TE LATrt WAs BàAsaHENT t
FRsoM REst Pt

the hands Of the savere Censor. Carneades was tri
ophist, and turned the brains of many young an
en. On this, according to Curai ws basad the ha
uhlbitlon. A letter of excuse was sent by the Hi
suit to the Pope, who bengnantly received it, ac- lit
pted the humble excuses, preserved for hmin the hi
oatolic Benediction, and this cccurred le Febru- ho
y last, 20 mnonths after ho had sont the Pope bis TI
mpressed "lReason" an
March past saw the publication of that document mi
the Rivisia iuropeo: but it muade no noise ln that
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TEEEW OATHOLIO DA&ILY.

TËEE VOE-OP- TgE HOLY FATHER.

i ulrgenily beseech V f you oe assis, wihiz Ugood

uill andfaior, those mesn sho, anmated. wih a Calholic
spirit, andpess9ed.tOith sufcrient learning,are laborinag

, writing and publishing booksand journalsfr th • de-
rne audpropagation of Catholic doctrine.-Encycli-
cal letter of Pope Plus IX, in lb53.

Il Procilence scees to have giren, in our day, a great

mission to the Caholic Pre3s. It isfr il topreserva the

prine p1e8 of order and far'th, wherte ihey prevail, and to

propagate them here inmpilet and cold indjference have
eaused them to be forgouten.-Letter from Pope Plus
lx, la 1855.

TEE VOl OF THE BISHOPS OF
Q'UEBEC.

The Bishops of this Province, in the fourth

Council of Qnebec, urged the reading of good
floks and good journals as an antidote against

the poisogous books and papers ever at hand.

The words of the Holy Council are these.-

. I Therefore, that pastors may, more eaily and e//l-
oaciousaly-i remove their flock fro-n ad and forbidden
boks, astll asfrom w.cked journals; le lient e careful
to siqpply theu wih good baoks, nor lei themn omit te n-

dteech as wish to read journals, to subscribe (o snie
paper of ioundprinciples and truly Cathoelc".c

The Holy Father Pius IX said :--"Flood the world
withpood reading.

To this we have the satisfaction of addiog
the special encouragement of his Lordsbip thea
Bishop cf Môntreal, and we present it to our

readers as credentials which do us too mue t

honour :-
DEARn CAPrrAi KIRWAN,

We bear with pleasure the progress of your pra-
jet cft a Catholic Daily. Confident that In matters
cf falth and morals, you will ever be submissive ta
tie Pastors of the Church, we encourage you, and
do moot cordially bless all generous Catholles who
contribute te the success of your undertaking.

t EBWAED BCHARLES,
Bishop of Montrea.

-o -

PSther SUBBCRIPTIOES Becelved.
Für er -:o:--

Tise god-will and firm determination manifested
the truggling class te have aDaily paper to de-

fend their civil and religious rights,shows us plain.1
ly that this blessing must come. All regret that
they cannot give more, and promise to do so wh-n
times are better. liny shake their htads and say :
if all Irishmen really wished the paper as earnestly
as they pretend, we would have a grand paper be.
fore this. The move made by the Rev. Father1
Salmon has pleased a very large number, but noth-
ipg pleaied the people se much as the letter sent te
'be Editor of the TtuE WîrYEss by Bis Lordship
the Bishop of Montreal. It shows that the Father's
eyes are open to the wisbes and mante ofb is chi]-
dren, and that their efforts are appreciated by him. -
How pleasing it is te hear thsese good people say :
It la coming fron the right ecuce now. Ail are
impatient te bav the paper out, and promise te
give it constant support, and We trust they will,À
for its beginnings must be humble, and its motto
must be progresaI We are pleased te sec that the
country peopla are sending in their subscriptione,
with every hind of good wishes and with fltterrig
expressions wvhich wve awili net repeat'

FRO T Y. ITY. FROM LANcASTER.

Bernard Gnnuing 5 00 . Tobin b0
T ahomis IcEnally 5 0O Wm. MoPherson 1 00
Francis Lynott 3 00 P. White 1 0o
Bridget Foley 25 John Conway 1 00

P. O'Neill 1 00
Fo3M sr. O&BEL's R. McGilis i on

\I. Haynis100
Edward McSKown 3 oO Fer Mr. J. Stewart
Jeremiah Shlea 1 051

Yearly subcriptione in contry places are $3.00.
If papers are delIvered in the city $.00.

Any notice of error, omission, or correction will
be cheerfully received.

SLAINTE MAIT AGAD.

J, T. JIENDERSON,
191 St. Peter Street,

(NEXT TO CRAIG)
Megs to call the apecial attention of the Irish Ladies to

his newv Irish-Carsadian Christnas Card, which he has
just published, and is now selting rapidi-theadesin la
insblematic of acie cf tise Od Counir>' snd Cacada-bi±ing

a mbninaticonc the Siiamreck, Atitumn Mapie Leaves,
and Bird, lia:k, executed by'Frang, the well-knoino Artist.

PaicEs: 10 cents each, or $1.15 a dozan.
Dec 12, 77

BOARD OF

LIOENSE COMNMISSIONE RS
FOR THE

CITY OF MONTREAL.

HE undersigned diily appointed LIENSEi.1?COMMISSIONERS for the City of Montreal,1
under tise autiserity' cf an Act cf tise Local Govern.-
ment, passed in the Oity' cf Quebec, HEREBY GîTE
PU BLIC NO ICE that tise>' are prepared te recesive,
in the ferme preecribed b>'law, ail APPLICATIONS
FOR TEHE SALE OF SPIRITUQUS LIQUORS
within tise Limita of tise City cf Montreal, for the i
yetar beginning May' oext.

A pplications will] ho received at thisrt Office», 175
ST. JAMES STRE!ET,.

Thse necessary blanke ra> be Lad front the

Sacrtua>'.T HOMAS S. JUD H,
ahirman.

JAS. SIMARD.
JgO. C. BOE.

I25 tf M. P. RYAN.

CATI OLICS 'OFMONT1REAL !
iRead the liIstof Books w-e are offerin gat twent-five cents

per week:Et E ent anait Bibles, lire of the Blessed
Virgin "ntnerBurke's aecres and Sermons " " Lieset tish eu oe Pie X>and anLeassori-
nentet Missin a etluer Prayer Bocks. Aise MeGeo'he

4ran and Mitchell's 'istory oft reland," and "Life Oft
Danil O'Connell." Tite aboce works ar ail pmblisied by
the waell-known firm of D. &J. Sadlier & Co-, o NNewYor,
cednilt bu delivered in adyance on receipt of the first pY-
meut aI

JAMES JORDAS BOOK STORE,
574 CRÂIG STREET, çnearly opposite Cote)
By dropping a note or a tostalCard ve vill Eend sam-'
ptlus eoftte abone-naaaed bocks te arya>'ardresa for. ex.
anîlssuon bfcoe f charge. A choice clection of A lbums
mri>'b haiton the same terms.,
Xen I4 '77 14

TEA ÂPOSTOLIC DELEGATE IN BOS-
TON.

GRAND RECEPTION BY -THE CATHOLIC UNION.
-

The Catholic Union of Boston honored itself on
the evening of the 181h inst. In honoring the Apos-
tolie Delegate, Bilsop Conroy, of Ardagh, wh paid
a passing visit to the city. Althougs the reception
was necessarily devised somewiat hurriedly, ir was
carried out in the invariably finished and agreeable
style of this orgauization.

The hall was filled bya pleasant gathering of the
the members and lady friends, as well as a good pro-
portion of the clergy, the Delegate occupyinr a seat
in front with the Most Rev. Archbishop William,
the Sphitual Advisor, and the President of the
Union. The musical exercises comprised choruses
by the Catholie Union Choir, Mr. Charles Lewis
directing, and Mr. Frank D abUou accompyi'fng
la the usuai artistie manner; and solos weere also
rendered by Mirs. Chas Lewis, Mils Ida Weth, ir.
Samuel Tuckteruan, and Mr. P. H. Powers.

At the conclusion, Rev J. P. Bodeti turide a fw
introductory remarks, alluding to the appropriate.
neas o! fonoring the Papal Delegate on tim Feast
of St. Peter's isChir, and then readting lu Engish the
reply of the Holy Fanher te the address sent him
by the Catholic Union on the occasion of tis Golden
Jubilee, as follows :-
Pora Pus IX. ro Jeus JasEPu, ARCaisHatr'P 0a v1HE

AscHaoIcEs OF BOSTON :
Venerable Brster-Health and apostolie blessing.

We recetred withi sincere affectin the most excel-
lent sentiments which an the approach of the
fiftieth anniversary of Our episcopal consecration
the ctergy and faithfnî of your Diocese, together
with yourselt, expressed in the letter given to us at
the time of your viilt t the shrine of the iapostles.
The filial tone which you have all adoptedi u writ-
lng your lotter shows clearly your tender attach-
ment to cur person and the unspoken devotion
which binda you to this Apostolic S-e. You mani-
f"st how much you have at beart the pronotion of
the dignity and freedom of Our sublime oflice, and
that white you are deeply grievcd on account of the
.sufferings whice wi have ta endure, yeu desire no-
'thing more sincerely than ta offer us soa c0flo-
lation by the assurance of your dlial and devoted
fore. We are corstrained la the Lord, venerable
brother, t acommend most carneEtly the sentiments,
which, led on by ycu, the clurgy and laity of your
fixk, bave been moved to express towads us, uand
me dtsire to make known to you and ta them ha n
much we are pleased by'them. We were aIso muehq
gratifi,,d to read in your letters those prayers far
.unity of fiith aud obedience amang Ciristian na-
dons, and for the peace and victory of the Clhurch,
and wu desire above all things, that, for the glory
of the Divine name, your wishes anay be cntise'y
and ibundantly fu' t illed. In the mea.tien, vent-

tIble brother, while we retu:n sincere thanks to yeui.
and all those ovir whopu you preside, for your <-
votion to us, -cpray God, froim our heat t, that lle
naay graciously grant untoiyo th Ie ubth(e of 1rs
gooduessi Tnt IIe amay strengthen and console
you by His help every day more and more in the
happy accomplisimett of His will; and as a pledge
ot Our sincere love and lu the ahope that it May be
productive of every heavenly grace, we most affee-
tionately and from our beart bestow upon you the
Apostolie Benediction.
Given at Rome, at St. Peter'e, on the 21etdayof

July, 187 iaud in the 31st year of our Pon-
tificate.

John C. Crowley, Esq., President of the Union,
then formally welcomed, in an eloquert. and ex-
ceedingly appropriate address, Bis Excellency the
Rt. Rev. Dr. Conroy, Bishop of Ardagh, and Aposto-
lic Delegate from the Holy Seo. Alter addressing
him as the first Irish delegate who ever came to theso
shores Mr Crowleyald that, taking aduantage of his
presence as the representative of Pope Pius IX.,
the members of the Union desice toexpress through
you their love for him, as Catholica, and te reassert
their rights as Catholic citizens by declaring that
the patrimony of St. Peter, of wliich ho has been
dispossessed by brute force, eau never validly be
recognized by us se divested from bis office, and
takien from the service of the Most High. We shall
constantly renew our proteste, as American iCatho-
lice, against the tyrano> practisad in Germanufr
tise pu-posa of subvertiog tise relations af Cisurcis
snd State. le referred to the iniouence exerted by
the children of St. Patrick in making this couantre
visat il la, sud aoucîuded lis romaîlce vitis s s'-
ference to Boston as the " Hub of the Universe;"
se many of the inhabitants of which are devoted to
the centre of faith, the chair of St. Peter.

The Apostolie Delegate, who was received with
enthusiastic applause, said : e I received with great
pleasure the cordini address with which the Catho-
lic Union ias welcomed te thia city, the Delegate
of the Apostolie See. I accoant myself happy in
the opportunity which I enjoy of making a persan-
ai acquaintance with the Cathollcs of Boston, nd
of seeing for myself the splendid progres, material
and moral, which our holy religion la.at present
making in this city under the eminently prudent
administration ai your beloved Archbishop. How

- plndidjour material progresa bas beau,jeou state-
Z>' Catisedral, sud tis alaitor churehesBoaent-aite8se.
Of the moral progress I need no better proof than
the presence in which I stand. I know that I am
addressing gentlemen who spend busy days in the
marits of commerce, or who are engaged in the ah-
sorblog pursuit of the liberal professions, l ithe
foremota tanks of which i am aware tnat Cathoelica
now stand, and I see that, side by aide with the
material Interests, which it la thir duty t advance
tise' carry thse f tise Catholic Churs. I see that
ne libor et mini! sud brun le onough te accu py
tise lo.ge hseart o! tise Cathsolics, for tise>' also cisu -

lis tise Churchs sud ber lnterests,wihei tise Catholla
Lrnion has lu view. Foi-renot among thsese inter-
este I place that o! looking te tis liborty ani ise
diguity' cbimwho fil Staersair.

Tise welfareh ai thsetr]d, depends uapon relIgion'.
It ls lu vainta ts saesman plane, ilf avi

ion th hla tise opecr t cfsewrds vowlfare, sd wskno
tiaiehom cf relioni tisa Cathoilic Cisurcis,

sud the oe thsa the centre sud authorg ef tise
churis a l S: Pear' Chir;aidj'es' o-de toe

cuc te in prov Pthat tis hoer, dtise libeety', tisedîeit>nicf StprPeter'» chair occup> s firm place lnu
jour hearte. ti i b dol nte
Cathlo fa t, Onteide you yw find relîgious sen-
timet», wich ls to e harespeeted whserever fouid,

sudreiginsopnion witisent an anthoarized guide;!
bu tise lati c abethlle is not merely' an opinion

an reiis stmt, but thea rosad> sud willingobedience visis su msl seoul jielde to tisa
tiedgide e! Di vina authsori>. lu our Faith thora
ltise thGrace cf Goed sud tise strengtis whlih thea
faih gives te tise Intellect aqd tha heart. 0cr
Faltis a sgift, a grace cf Glodi; but we muet protect
our graces, sud tisis mnay be dons bp tise ce-operat.
ion:af intellloeance

TisaDathýoleUnionmeeits thie avant, and thoir le
great nee of such aidaea the present day. Its 
difficult for a man to pass through society to-day
without fiading often a need o! pausing te nota e
teodence, and to determine hov ha oi, to ijt
Ils requir meàts ta tise imnortal tenausoetfiis Faits
-auidem te tihe min haorashy éxposes bis
Faith lu these eigencieas iHere you are taghit
that thora la nothisioi higb lu-intellect. nathlng
se grand in art or scienoe but belongs te tie Catho-
lhinarch ad la fostrod sbhes, bocause aIl thee
liinge ara frora <led and sise la of Qed.

Aud in New England, suggests that it would be a;
happy thing tor tig Catholice of theI "Hab" to
commemorate thie évent. Immediately after the
:Revolution the Catholle population of Boston con-
sisted of about thirty Irtihmen, with àfew French-
men and Spsnards. From that time, when the old
laws of intolerance wers repealed, the Chuirch inadeq
rapid progress. I. 1825 there vere in New Eng-
land 15,000 Catholice (about half of whom a éré la
Boston), 3 prlitansudà-c'ch'rchso. Ten yea*s:
ater, acccrding te Fathér itton (the eldeset prlét
lu New England *ho recently celebrated shis

3
1 Yeu were pleased te speak of me Ia connection

with Ireland, and with the Sue of Ardagh which I1
represent. I can tell you that we in the old landt
follow with boating hearta every fortune thatcomes
te you bere, and there ls nothing yeu cau under-
take, and nothing that may befail yeu, in whiah wei
do not partake lu sympath, with tlis greant A meri-à
can branch of our race, se that it may trty be said
thatI "one in nanme, and one in fame, are the sea-
dividt.d Gal» "lIn regard te my dignity in the au
cient Sec of Ardagh, i feat that it is t awfutl poil
tien ta stand the latest representative ofa lioe of
bishopa and of saints, the first of whom n recuived
his Euircopate at the hauds f St. Patriult binselt;
and I can oiily reply on the assurroce that ai the
haud of Pope CeleStine strengthened St. P..triCk, soc
the hind of hi< latest successor, Pus IX tBengtL- '
ets the hierarchy of Ireland to-day.

There la a legeni of how St. Brendan, wiose
ane la frequeutty found i Irish chronieles, van-

(usied on th' Wei't rn Sea, îeeking sols o this
new land ti brinsg te God, and there i.s eune porti. n
of it on wtsich I Love te duei. Wheun.ieb rstu--nied
te tell his people what hhad siena, briîging with1
him cite aroma of thie spices and the sweet verg ti-
tionof the ltnud he ha d visiltel, the peuple had sali.1
Ci Surely you have cois fromî the Para lise of Gt l."
WVhen I rettîru to Ireland, I shail bring iviit mii n,
it the fragrant flowers or ttie swe't saices of your

bounteotas land-I will bring lick tise goot! wihies
you bave tendered nie, the mem:>ry of thids iteetiug
the jey thit came te your fiecs wbncu Irelandl w'as
mentioned, and my peiople will say thai i corsa ,net
perhap fronm a paradrse ofGd, but wlat is to thern
feesi assurance of it, a land wbire Cticlic met, in
tise ferrrof nisir lires sud tise nigar cf ctis' lit
tellects, are nieither a'raid nor ashamiod to blets
God fur being Catholica.

The Bishop'sihapspy eloquence and beantifuîlly
chosen sentiments, as well as (lie grace of hiisin met-
ner, made an admirable impression on ail who heard
him, and this was eubnued by bis genial words Co
those who were afterwards introductd to him -
Boston Filot.

CATHOLIC NEWS.

TisRis Aa 16,000 Cathohîes lu Toronto, Canada,
one fifth of the whole population.

TaE YArICAN afnounices that no change bas tbeent.
eficted in its relations with the Italier Court by
the accession o fing iumb •rt.

TiE CATcI3S of Cork are to prosent an address
or testimonial te Bishîop Dtlany ou the occasion
of his Go!deun Jubilee,

TaE CATruoLI Churcli lu Englanid to-:lav, in pro-
portion te its numbser, la by far the st pwierfutl
Church in Eugland.-Biehop S'auldin.

Tais ScoTTEqi HtirtARcir.-The leaders of Pro.
testant organizntious le London ne îasulc lîpe:îselj
at ti \rttica'e asiposed abarishonrsrnnt th i
Scotch htierarchy schelsuuI l s said tlat the schem
was abdst ei becatuse stepQ wcre takeu te vidorc'.
Scotch laWieagaimiSt Papal jtlîisI0idicUu.

Tias Cutca continues to make steady advaices1
in Engladt inu Scotlnud. During I877 nineteen
new chiichue.I wre eurected in England and fourteen(
in Scotlanduîs. Sixty-four priests have been ordained1
in Euglanid and five in Scotland. The whole num.
of priests in England and Wales is now S192, and
thera are 1095 churches. lI Scotland thete are 205
priests and 253 churches.

CONv&RjoNs 1, itNRý%nD At the Chrh of theCosvanu;îoNs tN Esoe.an -A th Chunre e 
Fathers of the Most Holy Resleemar, at Claphau,
Eugiaod, on the Octave Di>' of ts Ii clt
Concepti'n, the foeî inoig clerg.menef tie Angli-
can Church were received into the Holy Catholic
Church :-The Rev. Douglas Hope, of Christ Church
Oxon (nephew of the late Hope Scott, Esq.), and
the Rev. Mr. White, Of Pembroke College, Oxon,1
bothe of whom were curates at the Churci of Stq
Jon the Divine, Kenniagton-

PsnEa's PrcE--TiE DioczE or CLonraav-The
Bishop of Clonfert forwardeh te Meusignor Kirby a
few days bcftre Christmas tie sum O £236 19s 10d.
the Peter's Pence of that diocese, for presentation
te tise Ho!>' Father. In Mousignor Krby's repl>'
dated Chrstmas Doy, 1877, h e says-" Bis Holinrs
received jour noble offering with evideut aigus of
the gratification ha felt at this fresh demonstration
et tiseOtislies cf tise diocese cf Clonfert, se indi-
cative eat hoircattacement te the Chair of Peter and
te hie floliness himself, now doubly greater on ac-
count of the critical position of the Holy Sec."

MoNsI'rIis' Ns ScoLAsn.--olyO Fatlher seemsa
to be taking a special and lively interest in the re-
storation of monasticism uinScotiand. He lias al-
ready more than once blessed the great work the
English Benedictines are engaged lu at Fort Aug-
ustus under the presidentship of the Rlght Rev,
Abbott Borchall. To the Rev. Dom. Jerome
Vanghan ie las now sent, thrs'ough his Eminence
Cardinal Howard an antograph blessing, begging
Go. ýo prosper the fresh efforts which Dom Jerome
wili be compelled te make te raise further fuinds
necessary for the progress and completion Of St.
Benedicta Monastery, College and Hospital.

LICTUR ON THE: RF.orMATIoN..-In bis lecture at
Ciicago, on (o o tist., Bishep Spaldicg, ieferr-
iug te tise Refarmatien, said :-'îIa Gerisan>'it
never succeeded. la Begium but poorly. Two-
thirds of themi are still Catholles. It succeededt
but poorly in Austria, in Poland, in Pruseia;In
Boiemia it was likewise driven Out. In Switzer-
land It succeded in the beginning, and but little lnu
B olland. England, in point of doctrine, and in
point of religious practicea, searated berself less
tan any other nation. They held to all our doc-
trines. The>' hld te the Seven Sacraments. The>'
helid teothe priostheod. Tise>' adhered te Catholno
discipline andt Cathelic teachinig lIt vas cul>' lit-
the b>' ile that tisa Chsurcis ai England separated
herself from tise Catholic Chunrch.

Tas Bar FÂTrE't FanER, the ceiebrated Engifash
Oratorîsu, a canyert fram Angheamism, widel>'
knownu thsrough lhie verk ou msystia theology, " AUl
fer Josus." " Growth in Heliner-s," "Tise Bleesed
Sacramnst," etc., sud wiso diaed la 1863-s short
time bfefre bis deatth, concluded tisa last sermon I

but eue, which ha ever' preaoched, vith the foliow-
ing remarksable passage: «Tise jdvl'a worst and
most fatal preparation fer tise coming cf Antichrist
is the waksening of men'es belan etsrnal punishmeti I
Were they> tise lat words tisaI I miht ever say' toe
yen, nothlng should I wish te s>' te jeu wlih more
emphsasia; than this-tsat next te tisa tisought cf tisa
Precieus Biood, tisare ia ne thought in ail y'or fatish
more precious, or more usefuI fer you, tisa tisa
tisoughtn of eternal puniêhmenti Theosu words cf
tise bol>' mystie possess an e:ninouls impert, inovew
et the widespread aid simnuttaineous rejection .b>'
Protéstant rninisters cf the bellot lu tise existence
et ei].-Dufla lTniau•

CsENNAUY oP CÂTH>LWIIM iN BosTon--Dutng
tise present year will occur tise centennial of thse
introduotion cf Cathsolicism lu Boiton, and theo
Pilet, reviwng tise growthrof tise Chorchs thera

. - .. -.
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golden jubilee ln Bost:n), there wero 40,000 Ca-
tholles, 27 priests, and 22 churches. The statiatics
of 1877 have beencomputed as follows: 519 priests,
508 churches, 167 chapels and stations, 2 colleges,
108 eccleslastical students, 32 academies and select
schools, 86 parish schools, 15 aIsylums, hospitals,
and a population estimated at 900,001.

TuE LoSD . Bisnop f r Cr nK -On Tuesday bis
Lordship, the Mot Rev. William Dellny, the ve.-
erated and belon d Bisbop of Cork, complet:d his
fl!tieth year in the 1 riesthood and entered on his
gnldcn jnbilee in the niistry of hle Chnrcb. 'The
occasion idS ne which was a niatter for jly to every
Catholic in the and, and will be sure ta briug ta his
lordship meny a hearty congratulatin, and m'azny
an earnest wisli oft uiotos annos foir him in the lofty
office h aso weit and worthily fili. It dous ot
surprise us ta hair thiat the event is one that has
caused a peculiar pleasuraeto his Lordship's spiritual
children in Coik, and that they are preparing te
relebrate it wi.h au affectionate ovidence of their
1 iv and regard for their distlnguished prelste.
An uin a city wlere pastor, priests, and people have
b -n so long and intinately bound together as Dr.
D d[anvy, lis prie:ts, and bis flrk have been in
Cork, 'ichli a testiiony is but the nattural outioae
of lie e relations that have subisted between them.
But the special ties that linked together the good
prelate and his clergy, bath secular and regular,
seem*d to require from the latter a special manifes-
tation of their feelings towards him. Thny have
Iived cin terms of the most unbroken affection, and
htvu beetn to cach othe:, n every event, as kind
and gtri le father and devoted and obedient sons.
Vlisat h.-ir sentiments may id a fittlng utterance,
a c nite bas been ohosen by the pricats f tea
'lieîse assembled at a meeting for the purpose,
mnd h wi been authorized to prepare an address o f
conttgau-atiot for presentation te his Lordship next
S'indar', and do such other acte as may be deemed
ad risable for making the celebration of the golden
jîliI"î a memorable one lu the eccleslastical an-
nals of C,àrk. A solemn High Mass of thanlcsgiv-
irg will be celebrated in the Cathedral at twelvo
o'clock an Sunday, and at its conclusion the ad-
dress wit :e presentcd te bis Lordship.

IRISH NEWS.

MISCELLANEOUS.

To ua CONFstsAL -The London correspondent
cf t Iang.bester Gurdian e ys:-'I'he attention
if the Iloume f Lords is to be caleid to the book on
tis ocesonl, by' Dr. Pusey.

A CnIIESK Carîrotîe F EW Taim -- China bas
coin, to be posse<vd uf a newYsipi per whose title

.e the Jn Kng Cohe Reintrr, and as
11er the UraL Cathoie j mrnal published in thsat
counitry we hail its advent withls pleasure. T "il
icear therway btand-by, and promete the faunda-
tivn of othier;.

Tus Visir to New York anti Brooklyn, of Mgr.
Couruy, Bis:hop of Ardagh and Clonmaîcnoise, lie-
1usd, nnd Del-gata of the Holy See to the Chlrehof
Can d i, wilIl probably be shurter than wil! be desir-
cd byl bis friands and îadmirers, fur here, as ell as
every place in which this langoogo ils pken thelearned and able Bishop of Ardagh has adirera of
his genius and his work. Butshortas it wIllr b, it
will afford his former children of Aill Hallowns Mis-sionary College an opportunity of og'fftsing hilm an
honor which next to the favor of the Pnntigof
whom he iss a pecialrepretentatire, ma wneiltouch
him as the most prizedand honorable ofall thedis-
tinctions of a carce, wahich marked by great ser-
vices to bis Church and bis country lins been crovn-
cd by surpassing honore. In til case the reward
is the grateful remembrance of men whnse youth
he trained for the honorable service to whicb Heav-
en bas called thern.-Cltauoic Revie.n,

Tirs iiin CoLI.E IN PÂBi ··-This was tho
tharneof a lecture delivered on toe lothinrt, by
R B Farrell. late United States consulin Spain, at
St.Joseph's llt sixth Avc ., for the benelit of tha
poor of St. Josedh<s parisb, New York. The lectureopened the subject by recalling the arrive on
Prech coast, in 1578' of the REv. John Let' and the
Irish students ,who were admittcdain the name of
chiaity, to the Collega de la Montagne, whic was
;hs firet to open ia doors to, and tho hast to close
them upon, the refugeces wqo weut their during
the timo ef Elikzqeth and Pope Gregory. The
lecture described, iu a conversational way, Irish
College-which is an outcorne of the Colleg de ha

.... g.iMontagoc-thoe difliculties and, dangers that in

AT -r lete iN DUBIN CAsrE the Lord Lieu- fifteenth century attended the landing of ithese
tenant conferred the hoaourof knigh-hood upon Mr. devout Irish students ln France, and the geerous
John Prsston, Mayor of be.liast. encouragement given by Louis the Grand' and

Ms Rîsnv Asprcsented lbis Holluese other Freneh Kings and etateamon.

with the su of £1,700 from the Bishop, the clergy, AN OrFIeCAL ENiîuEATIONO f the Methodists
and faithful of the dioceseofWaterfordand Lismore throughout tse aorld reveala the somewhat si-

Da Brr, thie orne Rule leader, will notbe able prising fact that thiis sect numbers aitltold but
to artri nd the prercut session of the Eoglish Parlia- 28,711 mlniastrs and 4,383,8 rla' rnembar. 'fTris,
ici rnt on accunt ci hiaeitis. 11t-nte, ila;essctl>' 4,4 12,602 tioe rana': issît, aftci-

ra enracu ple i s btal, what an insignient number it Li comparedl'THnE FoLýWiapublic Oards haVe, sincethe it with the 250,000,0u0 wh rtjoiic in bsing meimbersof i 'ay, adopted petitios 1n favour of Sunday of the Roman Catholle Church 7 The UnitedCloieUg ;--loards of Town Commissioners-Carlow, States are the stronghiold of Mtioedismu. Therir'oiore, itulingar, Ballyshannona,Rathinnes, antiare here noeledithanlthirteen ditTerent kiinds ofi&arl:rack. Poor-law Boards-Enniscortsy, lily13, alethodist a ei uminir 22, 4 ministers andunh, Carlow, Kilkenny, Thomastown, and South 3315, 311 lay memberis. But titey are ai perveritt unU. aeople, and they apparenutly carry their sic tiiaralsnis
Tar RomNs correspondent of the Tobet Fates nto politics, fur one of their Ue wspapeis boutst

postively that the Very Rev. Dr. blcCirtliy, Vice- that whiltidve yenrs ago limare wcre inlys tre
President e uauayooth, will bu raised to the %Methodists in Conrees th-re are now twenty live
episcopacy as Bb:sop of Ardfert andI Agado . -iglht in the St itis aund s.rventeen in titi Hvliîice.
(Kerry) in succession to tlue late revered Dr. iteiAurican Culslis se (<y ielt rs w i-

Moriarly. The correspondant adds that sonme 1di t' /,,livenly susdorxsnty ho tngms-
changeus in the b3undary of the lioesewilI be madsei n. TIe M odisls, Iovever, are vaily mre

No Anirs have yet been made in referenice to nmerous than the uembers of ithe trots shtat
the attenpt ta mîrder Mr Tigibe, bank ranager Ei)uscopal sect ira the UnitUd StateiS. The ' (;ICurCh
near Batlina. It appears that he owed bis escitpe Alimntnac" of that sect, jutst issuted for the ye:r 1878,
te the fart that the srse, which was shot with a gives the total nuîmba t is communicants li the
numberof slags, continued te run for a quarter ofa United States as 281 971. low rnany Seunators and
utile bfore he fell dead. Mr. Tighe took refuge, ltpresentatsves theyi have is ot staLed.
with his caish-box, in a priest's hurise, whilu the A WoutîPIEauu VaFes (ta MElmAilK.a-A Cîtrciua
wounded driver rai on to 13illina, friarin Tunie las construct<d a larg rand omptli-

DaRiso Rssuar oFe Ais -A daring robbery was cated wosl of mechanism by whicl the [a i liand
committed on the military barracks it Duuniore sufergs of lie Saviour fro Il is condertsnationl
(county Galway.) It appears taint on a certain before Urnd ta alisdeath on the cross, are imarve-
evening, while the officersand men of a detauhsment lously repesnted. On a constantly receding plat.
of the 14th Ilusare, who have been fer some time form the figures appear and tlue scen s change.
stationed in itat quite little townr, wera emusiag Net ouly are the rnovnments of the autosatsIa lite-
themselves by dancing, &c., sone persan or persons like, but the figures and sceaiery ae masterpiecesof
yet unknown entered the barracks and extracted art. The crowd claioring for lis death is rispre-
therefrom eleven carbines and otiter mattera. serted by a very numerous group of tigures, whicht

ALDERMAN (EGo, CONSEea-anvE Mayor of Corki are vonderfuliy distinct in action and appearancc.
has set agood example. On Sunday ie not only The falling bencath the cross on the way to CaLiva-
attended in is ofiicial capacity the annual meeting ry s painfully graphie. Te render quite audible

! tisedCork Céth ie Young Men'sSociety.but the faig of (lie in r . helia o cndios ta mi oa
ps'opeaed, as vas the custeom viti tise Callielie tise fuinctieus o!rtteuaolinery. Tis ticu-nusratthfle
mayors for yeart past, the trst resolution, adopting place of execution and the duati of the Saviour nre
tise anunuel report. It îvouid bo tac muait at pruscrat snmd te Sa tuond peaisu, and a ariter lu a Tucin
to expeet an geueru] imitation oft is dange ucu talier declarea tisaIthîextiaordinîry naeclamiism
innovation. The Mayor of Cork, however, bas has but one imperfection-the capaciy of making
doua a gi-cieussat. the lgures articuiate intelligibly. This imperfec-

At meeting cf tie cemmittea for earegicguation is chiely evident when the words are xciang-
Atame'go0 tecmitefo rcigaed between the Redevieer and the penitent thiief.mamorial monument to the late Righlt Rev. Dr. le sounds emitted from the figures arein this in-

O'Hea, Bisnop of Rosa, Leld in the sacristy of stance laudicrous ; but t friar hopes tremedy this
Skibbercen church January 3rd., It was proposed by defect and his mechanim will n al likelihcood beMr. M'Carthy Downing and seconded by Very Revpn d fect of wie a l ail E ikitio,
J. Donegan, and was unuanimously adopted:- au objoat et vondcr nt lie Paris Exhibition.
" That a marble statue of the late Dr. O'Hea be As Esan.ren DaE sNcF. or Coanms'i-tNOîL-
erected in asuitable place in the church or outside fore the possession Of Constantinople and the
the coat nottoexceed £250, the remainder of the mastery of the Dardanelles will, If the war con-
sum (about £300) te be expended on either a high tinuties, b fought for, and it Ies har that agish
altar or memoral mindow, ou sucb suggestions as Inter-est wul, ca-c Mn>ymnthe, bentued. Tisa
ra> hoestade by tise archltet or sculpter." lino botaveecn Tuisateaida and tise B seS Son is ms'-

LAMENTABLE sDciDE ny A .BAxsa.-,An iquiry turally very strong. The hills ries sharply, and a
was held inBushmills by Dr. Dunlop, coroner for series of carthworks judicioualy placed, and held
the district, ln regard to the distressing death by by thirty thousand good troops, ought te h able to
suicide of Mr. Thos. M'Comb, bak manager at Buash- resist the fforts aOf the Czar. Wa have Su utin
mills. It appears Mr. M'Cornb's genial manner Plevna that eartbworks resolutely held are ln these
caused him te over-indulgo till about a fortnight daysa ofbreechloaders al but Imp-egnable, and the
ago, vihen ho suddenly became a total absatainer. It Checkmadgea line are naturally vastly stronger
is presumed thea udden change pryed on his ner- than are those round Plevar. This position, lying
vous ssteni, sad bis acquîinîancss noticed bis as iL does twenty miles fron Constantinople, and
etrange, alt•ed manners.Et soauncobecar evident enclosing a tract of country twenty miles f rom ses,
that ho was incapable ofttransacting business In bis to ses would afford ample space for the population
usual sije, and Mr. Wales, from Biltat, took who would fait back upon Boumelia with choir
charge eon aet Monda. Mr. M'Comb spent Tuas- flocks and hords on the advance of the Russians,
d %y ietwoen Bushmillesand Coleraine, and on Wed- and Constantinople, open te the sea and te the
nesday. after conducting himself in an excted mn- Asiatic shore, would b free from any pressure of
ner, though not se violently as te lead parties to sus- famine. The invader, therefore, wculd bavc none
pect that h omeditated self-destruction went into of the adrvantages which enabled the Germans to
bis library at two 'clock and asot hnself in the take Parie. As the guns in the flet of the Par-
head. as already reported. A very accurate inspec- danelles.and Golf of Saros could cross ire ovrr the
tion of the books, bille, cash, &c., was inade by the whole line of defence,itsevidentthat comparative-
bank officials, and ir la satisfactory to learn that ly weak works bere would enable an army of fi!.
not one penny was setray. The jury returned a teen thousand men te hold it against ail comers.
verdict of temporary inanity. - Were the tongue of land fiat enough te b seen

Coer YouGo fmxsas Soc[asr.--The annual meeting from the decks of the verssels of the fleat, mere
of the Cork Young Men's.Society was held on field works would suffice; but the grounîr le high
Sanday at their hall, la Castle-street under the and broken, and regular fortifications would, thera-
anspices os the Right Rev. Dr. Delaney; hose fore, be required. Gallipoli]les nearer te Adrian.
presence in renovated health wasthe subject of gen-. ople than does Constantinople,and ltIwould beabso.
eral congratulations. The mayor, and many leading' lntely necesary to defend this point as wel ss the
citisens took part la the proceedinge. Mr. John capital, or, thelRossinssarrivingthere would beable
George MacCarthy; M. P. one of the founders of t command the Dardanelles, ahd althoughthe guns
the society, retlred from the presidency, which he tiey would be able to placein positIon wonld not Se
Las held for the period of twenty-six years, and is considered by Ironclads, they would -render the
succeeded by tannon Coghlan. .The gratitude cf pessage of the Straits a dangerous process for mer-
the society te their late preident was expresed ta chant vessels. The channel a tortuous, and winds
a warm yotaeof tbanks, proposed by the Bishop, to from side té Bide of the Straits; therefore ail vessels
who it was a source of regret that Mr. MacCarthy gink up are obliged at ont or two points to pass
should have ben obliged bt thers avocations to very close to- the western shore. The defence of
relinquish the office ln whiè ho ha done seo muci Galipoli la, therefore, as essential as ltisat of Con-
good.-The Mayor moved the adoptionof the. report startinople. Thu Cohatantirople and the Darda-
in an admirable speech, and was very' cèdialsly re- nelles can be 'rènered secure fiom attack by a
ceIved, Lis participation lni tse prceedings. -heing moderateforcewell suplied with artIllery and pro-
regarded as a graceful-complment to-his Cattolic tected on its fianks by' a powerful fleet-juat sach a
fellow:citizens and a token of bis detei-ination to: force, in fact, as England cpuld place the ra st a
set aslde political and religions distinctions in the minimum of effrt snd expense. As we :pcintéd out
discharge of is officialduties-The Bishop dever- the:oter day, against euch a defence sathlis the
ed a splendid discourso upon the fùnctlons of tho whole schemeof attack would.brenk uplike a wave
society as an exhortatin te the inmbérs.-Addieésé pon s rock. We sincei'ly hope that tes wil! not
were aise delivered by Mr. Murphy; M.' P. Mr. John bd the futûre of the war, but il as w-lithRt English-
George MacCarthy, M. P., Canon Coghlan and the men should raske-themselves acquainted ilwit the
ten main features cf tie position.
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CALENDAR-JANUARY, 1878.
WIDmDày, SO-St. Martina, Virgin and Martyr.

William Carlton died, 1869.
TnesaDAY, SI--St. Peter Nolasco, Confessor.

The Lehigh, Pa.. coal mines diEcovered, 1793.
Faouvar, 1878.

.uFam , 1-St. Ignatiue, Bishop aLd Martyr. St.

flridget, Virgin, Patroness of Ireland.
First Presidential election in the United States
1789. Aaron Burr arrested for treason, 183

STUIoAY, 2-Purification of the Blessed Virgin
Mary. Candlemas Dm7.

0suoày, 3-Fot-ru Su.NDAy AFrEn ErPiPHAY .

Ratification of Treaty of Peace at Paris, 1783.
Momiixy -St, udrev Corsini, Bishop and Cor-

fessor.
Suppression of the Catholie Association, 1829.

TmD.%Y, 5-St. Agatha, Virgin and Martyr. .
American Independence acknowledged by Swe-

den, 1782. James Duane, first Irish American
Mayor of Now York, installed, 1784. Dr. Drea-
flan ditéd, 1820.

THE VOLUNTEERS.
ST. JEAN BAPTISTE VILLAGE INFANTRY

cos1PANY.

The members of the above Company will
assemble at the QUEBEO GATE BARRAcCS,
Dalhousie Square, To-morrow, (TIIURSDÂAY)
EE'N1iNG, at 7.30.

M. W. KIRWAN,
Captain 'onumalldI-

ANSWERS TO CORRESPONDENTS
A communication from Mattawa came to late.
"J. .. "--Vrite to the Secretary.
«m Fa.icK."-IIe is anative cf Wicklow.
" CLvs."-It is a matter in which we dco

not intend ta interfere.
"AN Inis CATrOLIC."-It is difficult, but

we would advise you ta write L tthe French
Consul, Montreal.

"M."-We Cmake no promises as to "when'"
the daily will appear. All oe cau say is that
the work is progressing. '

Notice is given to all correspondents, that
we cannot insert their letters unless We receive
themu on Tuesday morning.

ROBERT BURNS.
The Anniversary of the birth of Iobert

Burns was becomingly celebrated all over the
Dominion. The descendants of the men from
the "land of rown eati and saggy wood"
honoured the memory of their pensant bard with
th suud of i rvelryand the flar of mit. It is
always a pleasure to us ta sec the Sotciman
honour tie momory of the men who have made
the naime of Scotlaud illustrious in pence and
in war, and ta few of lier mnany brilliant wits

does Scotland owe more than it doces ta the
author ofTomx O'Shanter.

A SIGN OF THE TIMES.
The WZtitness perpetrated a good joke last

week. A suspended priest, the Rev. Mr. Mc.

Namara has conceived the idea of startin un
"l Irish " Catholie Church in NLew York.

This poor man has a "greviance," and

sa lie determines ta ventilate it by start-
ing not, a new religion, but an "Irish'
Catholic Churci, iwhere the ser, ices will

be in the Irish language. And this is "naa

sign of the times." We ope the Witness

will notice te collapse of the project, as it is
sure to occur in n. week or two, and that it

Will indicate that as a "sign of the times" also.t

TE STATUTE TAROR TAX.
Let us once more remind alil Who arc ln

favor of a change in the law, with reference ta

tie STATU'I'E L&Boa TAX, ta scetintthLe
candidates for the various wards are interogat-

cd upon the subject. A vigerous effort now
muet sueeeca lu ateriag tic present state af
affaire. If that effort is not made, thenl lethe
opponents of the STATUTE LAnoR Tas.x suffer
tieceossequences.

A NOTICE 0F MOTION.
The following notice of motion has been

giron uite Quebea Legielature.
IResclyed, that the members of this Bouse t

iteognize tt necessfty of harmony among the racesr
iahabitiog tbfs pr'oince, tint hey have fou confi-
dence tnat in oider to maintaintbis hamaoy the 0
Government are resolvd to renlder equal justice to
all nationalities and toaall creeds; that they are salis.
fied tIsatinlathisfuture nasiu the pasi, the rigbté; ef the 9
minority will he atchfully and eficiently prorcted. i

This notice of motion May mean allit pro-
fesses, ifso ne oc oaabject te it. But it
may mean more than it professaes, amwhich
case, every Catholla in the Dominion will ob- J
ject te it. It may mean te legalize Orangeism t
in this Province. By all means proteat the
rigits ofthie minrity. ByalbI eanaslht evcry
Ma possess ie full mensure of equal rigits.I l
But what are "equal rights ? " Is i ite right
tQ inau1l çagv nègbw Urs. If so that is t
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MORE 0O IT.
The "lFrench Canadian Missionary Society

held its thirty-niath anniversary in Montrea
on Thursday evening last. The meeting av
in cvcry way acharacteristia one. "Papa
tyranny" was denounced by the Rev. J. L.
Ftevenson ; the Vatican was assailed by th
RevMr Gaetz, and the "Jesuit party" denounc
ed as the I" subverteri of the civil rights and re
ligious liberties of both Roman Catholics an
Protestants." "1Christian patriots" were ap
pealed to, and the attempt upon the part o
the Pontiff, to establish a Scotch Hierarchy i
the land of the Covenanters" was heroicall
condemned. Party processions were oppose
and "civil rights"-those "civil rights"-
were defended *for-" Roman Catholics an
Protestants alike." And then the '- propa
gation of the Gospel, among those Roman Cath
olics fellow citizons Who were now kept i
darkness through the influence of a fanatica
priesthood" was vigorously advocated, and i
was in the end scrously resolved ta recommend
the '"colportage and depositary work" of th
society te the increased liberality of the Ch ris
Lian public, as the best menus of a opposinw
the encroachments of the R.gmislh Ifierarchy,'
and of rescuing "our Roman Catholic fellow
citizens" from "spiritual slavery." Tien we
have the IlAnnual Report." That toe is char-
acteristic. It bears all the evidences of vulgar
ity and intolerance. The French Canadian pea
santry are called 'lsimple and ignorant." Wre
might, say the saime of the English peasantry
who are, perhaps, about the most illiterate
people in Europe. It is said that the
School Commissioners, Who travelled in the min
ing districts sane fow years since, found a gir
of cighteen who when she was asked if' sie
knew who, Jesus Christ was he asked-
" who be he" and of another if she knew
who the Princess of Wales was, innocent.
ly enquired "I Who be she ?" la a country that
has had theI "truth" and thei "light of the
gospel," &c. &c., for three hundred years we
find more, far more, degraded manhood than
we do in any civilized country in the wvorld.
Vhcre else do men worry rats for bets of "points

of beer ?" Where else do men "pur" their
a woien" after a spree? Wbore else do men

kill their wives, because those wives ate the
"dorgs" food, as occurred lastycar in Durham ?
Vhcre else do men swallow cockroaches by the

"gil full" fbr the bot of a "quart of aie" as
happened in Lancashire three years ago, and
ail this under the shadow of the " Reformation"
and "thelight of the gospel" with thrce hund-
red ycars of the Iltruth" shiinmg around every
crevice in the land. There is not in the world,
an osteneibly Christiàn country, less Christ-
ian than Enagland. Her -most brilliant prea-
chers admit it, ber statesmen do not deny it,
and the record of the dock proves it. There
is more, far more, Christian intelligence
amongst the French Canadian habitants than
there is amongst the miners of Cumberland,
the clod-hoppers of Yorkshire, the cotton mills
of Lancashire, the feus ofLincolnshire, or the
mcn Who go down ta the canals in flats, syste-
matically "swapping"-wives for a "lark." If the
men Who denaune French Canadians because
they are Catholics studied a little of the social
custom of oth.r people Who ara not Catholies,
they would find that the French Canadians
can hold their own. Or do they think that
they are ta be permitted to go on for ever de-
nouncing and ridiculing the "Romish" people
without coming iin for an âooasleoal blow them-
selves ? Cortainly they monopolize in vulgar
assault. Certainly it is they who always open
the bal]. Certainly they are accustomed ta
regard themselves as our anointed superiors
and indeed, they may monder atour presump-
tion in looking them in the face. We
grant that muach good eau b donc by educat-
ing everbody, but thc French Canadian C.is-
sionary Society stands c miserable failure. itL
has been la existence thirty nine years and
what lias iL accomplished? Noting but a
ittle trouble. Mr. White cf te Gazette says
that Catholieism is increasing in . Quebec.
T2he Frenchi Canadian Missionary Society does
not deny iL. "Missionarics" indeed. The
'mission" of' these people ls simply to insult
ther Catholic uc!ghboura. Their <'mI.aion"

or Gererai Gitounko ilîo irlen draepiag frein -- -- _ -Iftu er Ghured who wendroing from bpositions, outposts, trenahes. Th internail
fatigue were cheered by hearing the bugle eooyo eietlwr ol etuh,
soun d th e ch arge, th e R ev. fireb rand con clu d es: tec d utie o f ofi e rs m ark f e ld er rau nd st

Lic dutica cf officers la tic field, res ons
So with the bosto whose weapons of warfare arc
not carna. We are oaten buidoned and drooping books, quarter masters stores, and thehundred
la the struggle; yet let us onfly catch the 'trumpet details whieb go to*make a regiment efficient
peal cf our cAptain tai charge, aud diflicultles double
before ur f°rward move an Forward, thon, tbll the and enable it to. hang togethor. la such
banner of the cross be unfurled on every opposing u aschool they would learn more in three months
rapardl al wh oraly ron isah abar than tey could no ear ya by. simply
the glorlous lilberty wherewith . Chist makes Hrie bntlyCOl O oiai er y.sml
people troc. (Applause.) attending company or battalion drill for a few

Çq',orard tha." biota of MDontreail; " atcli dya ia the year. Some sgr:cI:l a ,at 1
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matter but if'he thinks that it is no insult tO
publish such libels as these thon it is a matter
for consideration whether he is blame or not,
for We eau hardly blieve that hoe isl

his right senses.- But as we think he i ,
and re tinkl too that, cvery Irishnan
who reads it will agree ith us, that this
let.ter is an insult, and was intended as s1b.
Bit it.may be just as welfto let ýur friendsifl
Montreal know who tihe writer of thi!s "cpa.-

..........

equal rights," because the Orangemen havi
the monoply, and tie Catholics do not aspirc
to be on an equality with them. Our friends
if we have any in the Legislature, should se
to this thing. If it is to be donc at ail, thi
time for doing it is cone. The Legislature wil
bc morally responsible for ail the evil whicl
may happen to Montreal, unless some action i
taken to prevent trouble. It. is within thi
power of the Legislature to proteet us from in
suit, and if it sbirks the responsibility, thi
Catholies of Quebec will experience the colous
nesses of friends, as well as the hostility of foes
If the Legislature refuses, then Mr. DevUi
has his card to play, and we will be forced t
admit that the Quebec Legislature is indifferen
to the wishes of the Irish Catholies of tii
provinces.

a is to create enmity where there should be peace, the trumpet peal of" your leader leader "to

e and to cultivate the seeds of withering strife, the charge" down with the "clerical clique"
, where there should be genial fellowuhip. Why those "minions.of Antechrist" those " black

o c they not conduct their "missions" without feathered or red coated" gentry who are attempt-
e insulting m en who, right or wrong, are conscien- ing to impose their "torturing tyranny" upon
Il tions in their belief? Why can't they open theI "glorious liberty wherewith Christ makes

h their lips without saying coarse and vuluar His people free." "Forward, Forward, For-

.s things against the Catholie people? Surely it is . ward."
e possible to do this, and yet the French Canadian
- Missionary Society, could not do it-no not THE VOLUNTEERS.
e if the salvation of its members depended upon It is a pity that in a country such as "e This
s. it. There are names associated with the Canada of ours," that our systen of military
s. " office bearers," the owners of whibch, we be- defence is not more in harmony with the spirit
n lieve cannot sanction the attaca -of the society of the age. We have here a people, loyal and
e at large, and it is somewlat odd that tiase patriotic. In physique and military ardaour
it gentlemen do not repudiate the insults thrown they will compare with any other people of
e at us. But let them rattle away, they will whom we know. To a man they would defend

harn no one but themselves. The "Jesuit the institutions and Lthe lais, by which they
party" is likely to outlive their hostility, and it are nurtured and protected. Their treasury is
is j ust possible that the Chureh in Canada will not bankrupt, they are, ali things considered,

" not fade away because of the attacks made as prosperous as their neighbours; they love
upon it. "Upon ths rock" said Peter "I mthe land that bears them, and yet they are de-

s will build my Church" and the members of the prived of that feeling of security which, in
i French Canadian Missionary Societynmay knock those days, military organization alone eau per-
. their heads against that rock just as long as manently instil. But our military system is
c they please. It will only giva the world an of the rudest kind. It is like a shell without
- opportuaity of judging which is the hardest. powder-it is ail outside. There may bc

As usual we heard a good deal about the "truth' enough of it, but it is not c1pable of expansion.
d and the bible &a. &c. Now letus ask a simple A smaller shell with a good fuse, eiLher percus-
. question. What is theL "truth?" Is the bible sion or time, and wel chiargcd, would, in ur
f the only truth ? These people say 4cyes." opinion, be a more effective instrument of des-
n Well then we answer Christ ahould have in- truction. The mistake of our present Pystem
y vented printing. Why did H1eleave the world is to be found in the absence of internal mili-
d ia ignorance for so many centuries? What tary economy, and consequently of that adapti-

did the world do when there were no bibles, bility for rapid expansion of the varions arme
d and conscquently no Iltruth." In the early of the service, without which we would find
- ages even Kings could not get a copy ourselves all aback in a great crisis, for the shell
- of the bible. If the bible alone means woud nt explode. Mare armies have fallen

salvation, then Caxton was a greater Saviour t o pieces beause of te amnt cf; or owiag ta a

l than Christ, and Gothenburg more to be honour- demoralized staff, than were cver beaten by the
ted Lhan Bethiehami. The bible isgood-but if i pressure of heavier battalions. If it be true

d is the only means to salvation-nearly ail who that 49the staff is the brain of the army," then
e lived before Caxton are lost. It would ba Canada is woefully deficient in the centre of
- blasphemy to think so, and yet some of those sensation and perception. Botter a Emall body
gV i. missionaies" will seriously assure us that such and plenty of brains, than a Hercues and no

is the case. After the report of the mecting brains at all. At present we have twelve
was made public, there appeared in the Witness military districts in Canada. In ench of these

e the Rev. Mr. Baxter's spech uin full. It districts there are two Etaff Officers, a Deputy-
-is too tempting not to notice, and the publica- Adjutant General and a Brigade Mar. These

tion o'f it ought to bec punishient enough for gentlemen are, as a rule, efficient offileers, who
him if he is either a Christian or a gentleman- take a keen interest in their duties. Thon we
After speaking of Marshal MacMahon, who have at leat 30,000 under arma, 20,000 of
-'rau the rik of beinglitteglesa t chan tie peppet whm had a fewi days drill this-year, whiie 23,
of the Papacy," tic Revgentleman continues: 000 were drilled in 1876, and 29000 in1875.

e Kow, toward t'iat Papsay, fr is headqaarters But these 30,000 are supposed to be only theon thse Tiber La iLs outposts at thse ends cf thse earth
- we would use like language. It bas ta set down nucleus of our forces. They are supposed t'o

or be goi down, fa bond or be broken. The record be the pivots around which the country wouldof ceutîiries witi verfy aur charge of tortnrlng rly nteeeto agrtee3,0 etyranny which we direct against Romish domina rally. In Lic event of danger these 30,000 inca
tion ; and the recent attempts te crush or curb should be capable of being expanded inte 300,

peryscoumptrio opterlottae i certain Ero. 000 if necessary. But how is this tobe done?

- AUrrL1 eos2-T.rv Can it be donc by the twenty-four staff officers

to whatever among living communities can render in tic twelve districts? Certainly net ! If tie
social lit worah living for. attempt was made we would find ourselvesaover-

Thsis choice. Fanty the Rev. Mr. Baxter whelmed with troubles. The complete machine.
declairing that "now we tell the Papacy that ry of an army in motion is enormous. That
it has to sit down, or to be got down, to bond army cannot budge one inch without a staff. It
or bc broken." Tho Rev. Mr. Baxter combines is powerless; a shell without powder, a head
heroic phrases with silly ones. Again lie says: without brains. Bat the question occurs hero

Does not the self-styled Vicar of christ buri his. how is this to be remedied? Well in our opinion
threats against his secular successor as a scanda! ta there should bi more attention. given ta the mn.
Lho faith fubct

Fiurtlier en me hear of Il"Clerical cliques.," ternal econoniy of regimueatal and staff duties.
and later still he becomes heroie once mire. Th college at Kingston should become our

B ere is a choice phrase: Hythe as well as our Sandhurst, while the

Thon, sir, bridging the channel on thought, what garrison at Quebee should become our Shoe-
shail be said of Rome's recent attempts on aur sea- burynoss. The college at Kingston might give
girt natal. oil ? Tell it not in Gath, a bierarchy is
being hatched for the comntry of the Govenanters. certificates of qualification to officers who are
The brood of the black feattered or red coated blrds willing to become " Instructors ofi lusketry,"
of . s not quiet ready yet. The carcass of old . '
scotaad lis not dead enough for e cales t be as ythe does. Without such instructors we
gathered together. But anon, we expect like spiritu will find it difficult to place efficient volunteers in
at carnon ta hepoicedpaon, aud ta ieldft with the field. An officer qualified to givo Musketrylitte a-ve bleached bouses on moorianti wilds when
Monsignor cape, or some such devourer descends Instruction is of more value to the Government
on the plumage tf a Popish Primate of St. An- than a company of men, and if the expense is

And theu Disraeli je admonised te beware .the difficulty in the way, it would be botter to
" But core what nay fi this fresh papal aggre. strike off the company and qualify the Instrue-

sien, td feel sure that no Disraeli Ministry shalh btr. A reduction of the present force by a
tolereted if they, for anly reason, grant lega! couu- single mian wuld me believe be an evii, but
tenanceto the presumptuousiroadi, and we are sure ~
that while Scottaud's sans prove worthy ai' Seat. botter thmat reduetion Lihan remain wvithout thec
land's sires they' wll never suffer the minions of mens of becoming efficient. Tic College of

theti isoa peof ,herolo forbears or L a cp îL Kingston should be aile ta open iLs doors toe
foundatios of a commonwealthm which owes ahi Its ev'ery oaiier lanLtme country whoe was milling toe
sterlinir, sturdy, solid grandeur te untrammnelled ahiowexnesfram th rtoor
sweep of gospel influences. puy h onepene e moL ortr, a

Eventually lie beccomes sublime. Speakin, three. Ia suait a schoal muai could lie bearned
of Limase amongst the Protestants "mwh deplore and Lie volmnteer system would benefit without

sctariani jealousies" hec says:-- entailing extra expense aon tihe country. Dur-
"But ie there noa bomud ta this let--wel-.alone inig their terni at Kingston, Lthe volunteer

doctrine? Is tre no fear et stirring wa: by extra officers mnight be simply Laught thoese regiment-
egresfrA rATeHED vP PEAcE? md acquirements, company and battalion drili

nihere to-day muet they have been If their fabthers with as mucht internal economsy as possible-.
had played the part of politicai poliLo:mns Away Thiey co>uld bo taught in a school separate from
wjth such neutrality; out upon snoh sympathy Li aes n r aan eb htmn

with a good cause which takes toward iL a post onthedeanweavno outhamny
- ie aorth side of friendly, godhly manhood, bide us volunteer officers would j ust ns soon spend a
iiht errer withm truth. mentht or twoa at .Kingston as any other place

And then dra.wing . ansalogy between tic.uigtertr f esr.Drn em
the heroies of i musw stamp and Lie soldiers dofa the r othscer s coulde. tauig tu- -- - - -. - -. af bre menis ffiors onl li taght ta map

La

might be cld out to them as a recompense for
tleir trouble and theexpense tbeyhad inourred,
General Smyth suggesta that training Ethools
should be formed, but these would entail ad.
ditional expense. They would be more con.
venient, but the whole question of our military
establishment hangs upon a systom of a too nig.
gard economy, and the expense of the training
schools appears to be the objection to thern.
Ultimately we hope to Seo training schoob
formed, but at present the College of Kingston
could expand its systemn and embrace officers
who would be willing te pay for a short term aof
experience, and we are satisfied that by this stop
much good would be done to the defensive forces
of the country.

THE OTTAWA CITIZEN.
Last week we referred to what We consider-

ed as an insulting letter, which appeared in the
Otawa Citizen some time since. On Fridlay
the Citizen gave us a castigation because we
reminded it of the circumstance. As usual
with our contemporarics, it assailed the "editor"
of the TRUE WITNEss. As usual too, Cmotives
were attributed to all we do. If we dfend
Catholie interests it is because we have
" motives "in vicv; if we expose the doings
of Such journals as the Citizen, it is because
we are auxious to pander to the prejudices of
the people, ana if' ie« are not afraid of aur
shadoes, e are demag oues with personal dc.
signs. All this is not complimentary, but we
are accustomed to it. The fact is the press of
C3anada is surprised that anyone should have
the audacity to speak in behalf of Catholie mi.
terest at all. Now We shall not attack the
Ieditor" of the Citizen. IVe shall leave the
Catholies of Ottawa to settle accounts with
that gentleman. The Citizen however says
sometbing about our being ccprivatelyl i-
formed as to the circnmstances surrounding the
publication of the insulting letter, and the
Citizen appears te be annoyed lbecause we did
not make this Ilprivate" communication pub-
lie. It rends as a leson on professional eti-
quette and behaviour. It is odd, very odd,
that the instant a Caotholie fights bis own battles
lie ceases to be a gentleman; lie becomes a de-
magogue, las Ilmotives I in view and se on to
the end of the work. W Iell We shali not attempt
to imitate the Citizen in the coarseness of ils
out burst. But We inust give it credit for do.
i'g rather a clever tiing. It republishes the
insulting letter, by? way of Proving that it s 1o
insult at all. lere it is and we allow it ta
speak for itself.

CITizEN, December 8th.
"QUEoae, 5th.-Pohn me conhine this ie the

proudest moment o' me life, an' wid good rayson,
for êhure wo've dhraggd the tyrhnt down at last
Hurroo, hurrool Bad lack to the tbirags I've dont?
nothing since Wednesday night, but dhrink wbis-
key. On the evenin' before, mesilf an' a few more
tuk tay wid the Hon. blister Tibbadoo, and dis-
cussed the situationthoroughly. We thin an'there
detarmined to make a bould plunge for it that
night. - Av coorse, there was a few of the Anti
Government rinigades stil rittin' on a rail (tbis ls
a Pailiminthery frase), so I was deputed by My
collaiges tao an' rayson wld the r norder ta
brlng th.eni te their slnee. Il Paddy," ses Mistc'r
Tibbadoo, >,ye've n sort, l'y brogne," ses le, "an, ye
can put the collie iher on thl9m2' says he, Ilwid yer

larncy about O'Donoghue,' ses li. WlIr if 1
wint to discourse wid thu waverin rnigades, an, be
this and be that, 1 talked theni over in less thin nao
timne. Saie e' thira war r'ither aeuh, crI' I liad ta
promise them lots o' i-ork and nate billets from tb

bovernintbeforeI could rayson thiz out o'theirstubborness. "Boys," ses 1, "lyt-re wastil 'yer
timne wid these ungrateful Oppositionists," ses I.

Come over to us," ses 1, an' begorro wv'll maho
min o' ye,' ses I. " We'il1 double yer wages," ses
I. "Shure,' ses-1, "yon'il have durin' the winter
Iots of whisky, and rhsno. If its pckins ye're afher,
boys, ye'll have plinty-Tooley whagg ho! ' iiar-
roo, boyP, for the Goveranmint," ses I. ' Thay've t he
lin, thav've the contrects-share bOyE ye'Il have
plinty, galerà."1 A fig for the Oppositionis, the
d.rty tlagatds, thayre truipery fellows to breg on,
ses 1. Well, mejetwel, mu jewdlshious blowin' had
th, deired effect, for by the hocky poky, aitchi and
every ian o hm iblst bis balance on the rail sud
tumbed over to our side. But, by me soul, I had
te divil's own work ta whip some o' thim up tobe
scratch. Sanie o' tho vartnints put purty Ligli
prices on their votes. " Abaque bonis mnoribua," ses I
to meself, "shure the varmnts and the Governmint
are Arcades Ambo." I had qbsre womk ta satisfy
thecboys. I took Copper Tommy's advice; "IUfOW
the expense, go in ta wina, spend thue Lin; andU so I

d tandr I dlatter an ei I ra n c d, Igave then

their eyes as far ae regards the Government's in-
tentions and promises about the graving dock, and -

the herbar improvemients, and the • Dufferin' bull-
vard rna' clore. I made thec boys believe blackt was
wbtc and that Blake as a Badkrn, nd that Mac-

nlot a hsarp, wlth its note so sharp, to accomXpanly
the Goveernment sang, I tried the lyre, and it suc-
ceeded aamirably. I feel sartin that thec Primne
Minister will say ta mc "Paàdy, takte a part foly or

h~r arefuse him. The onlya dac o eeI>
could make in refusing thec portfoly is, thait there
are so miany.in andi out of thse Minlsthry that want
te play Hamlet. And as for thec judgeship, If I
don't know much about the lawr, I can jaw and
drink Po'J EEN."

This is ne insult. Not at ail I IL WM5

simply a '* pasquinade."' Nowr we exhnnerated
the edito- of the Citizen from blame in the
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quinade" l. Itie just se well that tie peopl

here should-know fron wh6m they are ixpeca

those hsmerous attacks, which are not insult-

not at ali Tho iriter thon is Mr. T. D. King
a uane we would have apared, if we had beer

anlowcd. But the Citizen says that Mr. Kin

f apologisede r for thel ltter If he did we art

vot aware of it. Mr. King wrote a letter to

th • ctz<n saying that he did not mean t
inslt the Irish; but that was no "apology.'
3fr. King did insult tba Irish, and h did

not 'I apologise" for that insut. He simply
added insult to insult by writing a ltter
to the Citizen uim which he audaciously Said
that he didnt a tan to insult. Who cares for

vhat Mr. King eawns? What ha doéJs we look
to, and it ls for what ho does we hold hina re
sponsible., He insulted the Irish people, he
has sot apologised for that insult, and more,
it is a matter of supreme indlfterence 'whether
he does so apologise or not.

THE HO. ME. CHAPLEAU.
The ATatitonal is likely to bo ca trouble over

som uattacks made in it, which accused the
Hon. Hr. Chapleau of constructive dishonesty.
'Lhe attack causea considerable excitement in
thin province and especially in Montreal. Party
feeling was excited and pirty deaunciative, and
defence, ran high. The Ainerve and the
Gazette defended Mr. Chapleau, and there can
be no doubt but that their defence has cleared
the bonourable gentleman of the charge, and
that the Natiol has made a serions blunder.
It la not often that we copy articles from the
Montreal papers into the Tauz WITNss, but
the defence set up for the Hou. 3fr. Chapleanu
by the Gezefe tla so complote that we give it to
our readers:

In 1872 or 1873 the two municipalities of St.
Lia and St. Aune went to the Hon. Mr. Chapleau
and asked fr his co-operatioa in the -construction
of a railway from St. Lin to St. Therese. As both
St. Aune and t.'Iherese are includedia bis county,
he eok Lthe matter in hand and organîzed tor them
a company, and surceeded la having it placed on
the list of the subtidized railways. On the 15th
Febuary, 1876, the cmpany signed a coutract with
Mr. Dealongchamps fur the construction of the
road t therate of $20,000 a mile fer fifteen miles'
.ptaable $2,425 a maile subsidy money, $35,ooo
muncipal bonds et 80 par cent., $15,000 paid-up
stock, and. lor the balance the compans bonds
atI ,'pet cent. Mr. Deslongchamps was the soie
contmrttr. He sean perceived that he bat! not
enogh capital to work the contract alone, and
te applitd te alI hi friends for help or for a
partner. Mr. Chapleau hisaelf succeeded lu.get

ng a well known railway contractor, vh had
already builtcheap railways, Mr. Senecal, t join
Lirm. Before enterin the partnership, Mr.Senecal
put to Mr. Chapleau asa condition that he would
-ise bis inftuence,as vicu-president cf the company,
ta assis thu baI the negotiation of the saubsidies
sud debenturer. Theyapplied in fact to several
parties, and more specially fo esrs. Morand &

tnon, Deslongchampe' creditors, to advance
mnyon n SUCh gurantees, but they refused.

wa v only' theu to redeem is promine wilh
Mr, senical tat Mr. Chapleau inducd! his father-
-n-law, Lieu. Col. Kig, of Sherbrooke, to advance
moneyan theme socuritiousonthefollowing condition:
Mr. Eing was t furaih 1,350 tons ofIirouienlis, net
te exceed $34 a ton, and isas uIsh plates, bolts and

opikes,not te exceed the sum of$6,000, and rolling
tockta consIst of one engine, one firstand ont se-
ond clesapassenger car, two box, and two platform

cars not te xceed $13.no; moreover te advance
tie sum of $10,000, and in consideration of such
advanced, Desloigchamps was te transfer to him the
sum of $55,000, in municipal debentures of St. Lia
and Ste. Anne ; 34,556 in cash, being the amount
of the Goveranment sstidy, another suni of $4,000
l- Inortguges, and alec, bus aly as collataral saccnr-
iy, ail the company's bonds appertainIng te Mr.
Deslongchamps. Mir. King being obliged ta re-assigu
aud rl-transer tor. Desiongchanps all such
cempany's bondo, as soon as te should have receiv-

bed h aforesaid subaidirsand municipal debentures.
The stateient, therefore, in Mr. Denlangchamps'
deposition that the transfer was absolute, la proved
,,tirely without foundation. After Mn Senecal ad
spent $5000, he fouad is partner was nocontractor
at ail,and ha practically withdrew fron the conceru.

'Mr DestongCaomps came geda tO MI Cihaplesn and
implored him o t find him mneaus te proced
twitlr the woiks. Mr. Chapleau went agaia ta
Messrs. Morland & .Watiso and urged them t take
the whele contract. They refused." Heoffered the
ame thing to capitalist, as Judge Courol, Es-

Aldermani Simanrd, Mr. Worthington and some
tees. 'ite>' refusa. M. Deslongchamnps maie

ire saune proposai iself teocreerai parties, as tire
B a V'ille Momie, Mesrs. Black, e! St. Johns, ae.
Thtey ail refused fer wront atautlatient security'. Thec

*enterprisa vas sbut to coas, vhen Me. Chapiau,
Ia s a malter cf perasonal friendshtip, persunaded Mr.
IHunrfeau, e! Lougiueuil, te advance $2 5,000 more ta-
jwavrds the cnstructlen cf thea road!. As (hart vas noe

confidence lu tise ailit>' et the cantractor, s clause
was insertedi th(e con tract utipulating that acte.-

bat!> wouldi psy an account of Deslengchamnps fer
(ha menant! tire work. It appoes, threreufore, that
Mr. Chapau dimectly' poaid puirt cf (huit money,~ te-
cause ta had taon constituted tby botta Me. King and!
Mn. Hurtean as thecir agents, ant! that hotiid nul likeé
t o te ex posoed te a (bled failere an acaount et mie-
management. luttaacntract Mr. Deslongchampsa
engage'd (o finish (the rouit ith $30 000, cf wviai
Mn. Hurtleau vould furnish $î5,oo0, Mn. King
$7,5oo sut! himself $7,500. He neyer didi adivance
a cout ef his meney', and! when (bat sum vas ex.-
bausted!, M . King irud te disburse $10,000 more.
?Mr.Huirteaur bau declared ln lais disposiîetion thhe
naver nain an>' part et tthesubsidy> or debenttires.
Certainly' Mr. Chaàpleau nover had a cent cf those
-uns. The total.ameount cf sublsidy> paid b>' (ha
Gorernment ho s'omthing over $55,000. This
total amaunt t as beeon received sud kept
b>' thue baunk ef Montres1 fer monaey advanced! au lias
roadi. As te the Company's debtures, Col. King
toelds thanm all as collateral security' ti1lîra mninici
palities of St. Lin and St.Aune hava decided to pay
-the $55,000 which they refuse noi to pay. The baut
proof that the two transactions of Musare. Ring and
Hurteau were notso muach a specultion as a patro.
-tic undertaking ls that ir. Saescal preferred to lose
his $5,000 and to withdraw from the transaction.
The factle that up' to the present moment Lt.Col.
Ring hasadvanced cf is owi money from $80,000
to589,OO, and has been pd bck only $40,000, se
that ta ts out ofpocket to.the arnount ot$40,000. So
far is lt from the truththat Mr. Hurteau t!ad
drawn $15,760 from the Gorernmont befo-e advana,
ing one thousand to Mr. Dalongchamipa," that ha
hd begun tisdisursements ln May, and was ouly
;eimbursed la Noyember. The sani la true of Col,
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v;le pvesided in th e absence of the Blshop, la con-
sequenceof iltness.j

Father Burke took for bis text the Gspel of the 
day :- -

"At that time: When John had heard in prisonI
the workiof Chris4, <èndlng two of his disciples he
said te hlm:- Art thou he tat art to come, or look1
we for anothè ? And Jesus, making answer, saidj
to them Go and relate tb John what youb ave'
heard snd seen. The blind see, the lame walk, the
tepers are cleansed, the deaf hear, the dead risc

the impersonation of the spirit of God, of Jesus stretched hands or, expectaut eyes-but witb eyes
Christ, amid: "Qive thy bread to the h ngry; flashing wIth the'dJoysof Heaven, and with tbegold-

bring the naked and horneles to thy opse ;, if en keys of Ileave bafore you. For It Ise written :
if thon seest one naked, cover him ; and despse not « Blessed are the 'merciful, for they> shall obtaina
thine own flesh; and then shall thy life breaieforth mercy."
as the morning, and thy darkness shalh become as Thé roceeds of the sermon ther with thete noon dayI" T p, toge

Prom ail tiese, dearly beloved brothern, we gather collections at the diffarent chapels, and the donat-
bat itlis i the spirit of mercy, and b>' the wozks .one, un9unted to g £Zq .0n,

t PERSONA
e King, who was only pad la Joly. 1877, the saur of

$40,000 for the purchase of rails, in accordance with
theagreementof October, 1876.

But the charge was too severe to allow it to
go by default and, in the House Mr. Chapleau

I salid:-
S beg te call the attention of this House to an

e article published in the Naiional of Montreal, in its,
number of yesterday, and to give at the sarne time
a persocal explanation. This -newspaper being
the principal organ of the Liberal party in this
province, the accusation acquires from that tact
seim'portanaco. aIos i ,tink, then my duty lu
give au explanaton to this House. [am accused
In tbt paperofhovig.organized au edicus cor-
piracy derathe concor and bis creditors,

r taking advantage of my position as director of the
Laurentian Railway Company, sud a member ef the
Executive Council. 1 docla hat a uand every

r one of the allegations contained in that article, and
upon which the accusation is fuunded, l utterit
false. Fur the past two years I have taken an

- active part in the Laurentian Railway undertakiug,1
the line of which a almost entirely located in the
county which I represent. If absis aoit I
ramust confess ta bing guilty.. have assistcd that

r anterprise by ail the means in my power, and have
cbtaiued for the contractor advances,either as cash,
roliing stock, or material, whsch now amounat ta
the sun of over $1O0,00. Out of thait sum only
!$5.875 bas been reimbursedto those who made the
advances. This was paid by means of the Legis.
lative subsidy, that has been entliely patd into thej
l.ink of Montres, which had edvanced the neces-i
sary funds. Th balavcc of the advances, $&5,t01,
Li still due te those wh imade them. I have dt-
rired no personal benefit from the grant whichb as
ben made ta that company or to other compaules
l inîmilar circumstances. Al the transactions re-
lating to the enterprise have been madu publicly,
sud Ichailenge the most minuta investigation. The
result of the vexatious law nuits brought against the
cornpany and the munielpalitics, by those who in-
spired the article in the cadona, wili shortly 41-
firm my statement. I hava besides, this morning,
given instructions t ry lawyera iu Montrea to lan-
stitute immediately against the uiwspaper which
bas publishad this odious libel, an action of dam.

3 ages for $25,000."
This action of Mr. Chnplcau's will give the

i Eationale an opportunity of "proving " its
milicous statement, and it will we are sure vin-
dicate the reputation of the Provincial Secre-
tary for probity and honor.

LETTER F ROM BELLE VILLE.
- -.- o...--

(Fncu Otra SPEIAL COBRESPONDST.)
-:o;-

DSE Snt-In the last letter from Belleville,
together with a promise of being concise, a second
communication was asked place for. Well, the
most important piece of news for this missive is au
a-count of the mission. It was opened on the i3th
Jan , by the talented and far tamed Father
llackmetyer, S. J. The name of the rever-

end gentleman l l ynonymous with succes, and
when te his z-siens efforts were added the good
dispositions of the congregation, who attended ten
Ion, bthis, thefirstmission ever preached in Belle-

ville, there is every reason to hope that the Cathoie
lihaiotants of our new city will long remember
uand put in practice thet resolutions made in Jan.

18-8 Father Glackmeyer's style of preaching Is
peculiar. His first atm seems to e te win tie on-
lire confidence of bis audience, this accomplished,
it is, for him, an easy matter ta mould the heart of
each listener according ta bis aown saintly faste.
Ha speaks first in an easy conversational mranner
as friand te friend, gradually and more impercept.
lbly, ho glides luit> a mare serious strain, and before
you are axae of it, yo are Ilstening to a grand, at
times sublime discourse. I have seldom, if ever,
heard an orator, not even the late Father Murphy,1
wbo could, in so few words, gvo such magnificent
decriptions of God's work la nature, and
never I think, lias a subjeat leen handled lu
lu so masterly a manner as was the mercy ofGod.
ez patlated on on Friday last. It must have been
consoling tathe Reverend Father te sec wiat suc-
cess met bis ecfYrts hre, althoug', such results are
ofdaily occurence to him.it :oust be s new joy te bis
priestly soal to win back te Gad so many of biser.
ring children. Over 1,600 approached Holy Com.
muniaonduring the week. Old mon who had been
dcaf te tht voice of conscience for years, young men,1
who had not knelt at the Holy Table since1
tihe day on which thay approached It for the
first time -as Wall as those whose piety
had never faltered, ail made the Mission and made1
it Weil. At the close the handsome suma of $380
was off;red te the Father. This from St Michaelis,
small congregation le more than the tbousands of
dollars, (la bons) subscribed by larger and wealtbtr
flbcks, considering the hardcess of the times, and
following as cloily tht "annual Christne offer-
ing," the amountiealized was ver' gocd. The 3is-
nion closed on tha 21st t>' a large number taking
thre pledge. This, the cause of Tamperance, wras
mont earnesti>y looked after by Patter Giackmtyer,
and yiclding te the request cf the Temperance As-
sociation be delvorad a lecture for thae benefit.
The church vas crowded, sud a aire sua wehere-.
writh te pay off morne cf tte u Temperancc lial,,
vas raised. The Rev'erend Father leaves us ta- lary
but te tht citisens eof Belleville, bis nome will be
hreld lu ever-gratcfi sud fond remembrance. .

Yars trui>y Reian-

SERMON BY FA.T HER BURRE.
-o-~.

ANOTHIER BEAUTIFUL SERMON IN CORK.-
-- o--

" TEE INFINITE MEROT 0F GOD?'

Tht Ver>' Rev. T. N. Burke, O. P., preached re-
cently' at the South Parish Chspei, Corkt, lu aId cf
St. Patrick's Orpbanage, under the charge cf the
Dirothers cf the Presentation Order. Tht churchi
vas croweded, and many well-known Protantan t
gentlemen 'were among those preut. Dean Ne-.

- Arohbiskop forba'e him to pubW.h it.in his' dio
cese. It-Wg'uneneesaty&tay'how the pilat ha%
obeyed'iieijunctions af.hlalegltimate supevior.
Uutil suihr tim as the e reme tribunal f the
Church tan pronounced ljudgment, good Chris.
tians would do -voll tob guardel u bock
iis«td ud nc uch. jtsy auqj"cqi>

again, the poor bae the Gospel preached ta them. of muercy, that w have te put on ar Lord Jesus
And blesaed l te tbhat, shall not b scandalized la Christ. And, in truth, mercy ln man will have
me. And when they bt their way, Jeans began ho same attributes that it has lu God. Whatrvi
to say to the multitude: 0 0coUrning John: WhatM fort ofgra:e ccnea ta us, it is, s'y St. Peter, a cir.
vent yhe unt lIo the deset W ise% AÀreed ubaken ain particpatIo f divinenature. if it cames
veth tht vlin!? IBut vint vint you put te sea ? lua etaraief lifa IL descends (rom the F'atr orci
A prophet? Ye, I tell you, rnd more ;han a Life, and la an amantion from Goud.himelf. There
prophet. Fo bthis is he of whom IL awrirten: fore, Divine Grace le a participation of Ibis essentil
'Behold I send my angel before thy face, whoshail . nion of our nature wlth God. And etat form cari
prepare thy way before thee.' .Divine Grace take more sublime or more Godlike

Dsarly beloved brechren, fer fout thousand years than wben it revale itself te the mind la the attri-
th world awaited the coming of Jesus Christ; and bute of mecy? That being the power' it la aise the
those yers ewere years of espectationj; for from tre gooduess o! sim Ht ha ioved strong enougli,
day that our first parents fell, the promise and hope faith and wf'dom te apply that poer in the clotb-of man's redemption was tnveatediln him who was ing of Cte naked. the feeding of the tungry, and theto come. A man shall redeem,» said tha Scrip. housing of the homeles. Hence it is thar th pre-ture-a man that was t corne with certain attri- cept of giving alm-the precept of mercy-fis one
butes and signs, upon Hlm whereby he was te prove which presses upon us with alil the outority ofbimmeif tht Redeemer. This man was to be born Almighty God. Itis, positive precept;it does net
of a vîrginmother, ' fethold," sait! Isaias, "lthe bind na in every mnoment out of our lires; but tare
Lrd GO hîmnel f shall give a scion te the house of are ceatain times and ccasions-certain.opportu-Tvisda virgin miait cenceive and bring forth a son anitie, andcertain wiutsardefre usand ai thesajThis tan ho tda te came vas apokeocfb>'raieh timeasd occasions fle precepi lobeinerciful cornesprophes, freteid lyte patriarch, and arrted for pou usibthetful lauthorityof thatitvistand po-bytersaints. Tht dying patriarch Jacoba criesi t, iia commandruent; sud vu arc boud latth(bupari i

I wiii look for thy salvation, O Lord, and work fer of our salvation to ritil It. You ièadily ask sre,hla whom thon shalt send, who la to wash lits robes l' By what umeans am I te discover, in what measure
in blood, and bis garments in the blo d of the I arn te perforn such an set of Mery '?" I answer,
grape' And the Psaliistalso said, "Oh, shall Zion at once:-Almighty God has put the comnan<c ofexclaim, 'a ruan, a man, is born i ler;'" sud the alms-giviog, of charit y, of mercy, upon us, int Of
same Psalmist cries Out, "Sentd forth, O Lord, a al],lin proportion to the want of the object of that
riuer of the land, from Petr, in lte desert, unto chalnty. Your neigblior riay bie liwrant--but tntthe sous and daughters of Zion." Thus, dearly be- in great want-aud the precept of mercy in suCii a
loved, the whoile world vas filled with expec:ation case rny net bo of primary importance. W u :i a>
and pregnant with the prophesy; and ail pointed reasonably siy, anorher neighbur wili relieve him,
to thi ewonderful man iaho was te come,and to and we may withut any great iiin positpune ur
effect the redemption and restoration of ail men action of relief to some other tin. fBlit dI iot
And now e was come-true man uindeed, and also fail to reliev yousr ieigr bar apon any atpremie
true God-ud and man united la ont Divine per- want. If it be a question of bis life belng ut stake :
son. if his existence depend upo nvour action, and il we

Now, John the Bîiptist, knowing well who Christ have it in our power, we ire blud to assist, to
was, yet arxions tohave from the lips of Christ Him- bring hisa te our boie, and tu succor lina, itn lu
self the teastimony of eis mission and His own Di- no case ta denyi our mnery. The prophet Elias,
viaity, sant his two most confidential disciples ta we are tod went iote a sirange land, and at thati
Him and they asked Him, "Are you the Mau that lime a great fanmine pmerailed there, and lie caine
was tu cmet, or must we yet wai; and look for nu- to a littie town. lie then ad ben'utdays withount
other ?" The found Him, as sua, in the midsat food, and ie was faintaaîg on the wayide, whtnire
of a crowd of people, and to themI He was preaching saw a pour iidow wornan gathe ing a few sticks ta
of eternal life; ioto every mind. He wis pouring make a little fire. He carne up and toid ber that
the pure light of of Divine knowledg. amongsit te was dying and ie asked lier togive hir a drink,
those who were evangeliz d there were many who andC thte answer lie got las, "As the Lord God
had becn blind, and He opened their eyes; there liveth, I have nothing," she said, and she espoke
were many who had btien leper, and Hia truly, but a banifuil of mneal and a little cruet of
great and omnipotent tand had eansed them; oil, for nself andt my son. I am gathtering tbe1se
there were some who iad been eveni dead and lad few sticks te irakea nfire te prepare it. This is our
in their graves wheun His ail poerful voice coin- last mea, aud when wue et it we ! wil 1lie down ani
manded themn le live again. Wahen, then, He was die te morrow." Iut strang e o say, fte ira spired
questioned was He th ledeemer, He replied, "'Go proptet again called upon lier ta divideb er tst
back and tell him wbat you have seen, and what morsai with him, to shorten her life by a day. lie
you have heard." Oh I noble and divine auswer! bgged her last pittance, and asked ter te endure
Oh! answer worthy cf God Ii e would net suay I tha death of starvation even belore its ime. And
am the Christ," lest his assertion ma' be take as the widow broight hirniuto lier louse nuit dividtii
a mere empty sound cfa passing voice; He would ber last fragment witi birn. Sie did but wlhat
not say "I am the expected Onu," for ti testimony she was boind te do ta hlim. Sie tound oni avern
of the word oftone who appeared te hebman. But porer than hersaf. She found a se even withut
He points te tis Woark aid points to what e han ment or oil. Ten what happeneid The Lord
donc. And they are ail Weaks of mercy brought God wrought a miracle ; and whilst tle famine
houe te the mincis of ail; and ieseemed to say had been upon the land the widlow's haudrful of
"couild thste be done by any otier than the Son mea was never diminishedD, nor er cruet nooil
of God ?" The disciples went back tio their master ws naver emptied, according to rthe nord of the
and said: Wa have found the Christ. Lord.

This passage in ute Oospel show how wonderful If then, belovd lbrthern,fl tIre temporal iant, the
was thecontrast between the Man-God, who wastu misery of crcr eighbor bu extrerne, tIs siali-
corne for the purpoîes of salvation and the man of importait is the necuessary obligation orcf elievin
the olden time. To those whoreceived andclothed it. lut these wante miay" be vanaIs of the bsOdy
themselvasa with Him, ho gave the power ta bu as much as they ray be wante of the soul. They
made sons of God. He proved Bis divinity by r. - may be corporal, or they nay bu spiritual worke
ferring to his works, because they were works of Of mercy, bath equally nportant. Blit of tlies
mercy. Amongst ail bsle attributes those ie evi- two, the sirittial works are greater and bor im-
denced mont prornlrently and revealed most em- portant. Now, I ain going to eac utpon yon, as
phatically were the attributes of omnipotent pover catholics cf this great Catholic City. I ara going
and lufinite goodness and love. OUi is suprerne om- to cai upon you, who were redeentd by the blood
nipotence; nothing eau resit 117 power, because of esuas, and you wto belive in Iliîn, and who are
the veryeelementsuthat could resist flimare His own only anxious te know Hirsuand o clothe yourself
creation, but aide by side with this omnipotence with lis spirit ; -I call upon you to-day te look
there is the beautiul attribute of love, of goodnesi, on these orpian children. Tell me, is there a cama
which Re exhibited in rrdeeaing and sancifying us. of want, of ncessity', of destitution, of misery, tChat
And reflect, deally beloved, hat It lis ont of! i can possibly presnt Itself before your eyes, deeper,
omnipotent power and the infinite love of God that more abject, or mare urgent, bath ln corporal or
springs the fair and beautiful attribute of mercy. spiritual requirements, than ta Cf the
But remember, dearly beloved, that power alie is orphan child. The fatter and nother died ;-the
not mercy. There may be great power lu a man- strong man-with his lone afTections, andi with lais
there m y be great powter l a people, and that iw orf strong family love--labors as long as (lod
power may be put forward in tire action of the man gives him strength and life; but hale Istricken
or the people ; but, if goodnessuand love arc net down by fvter, or -perihes by sone accideut ; he
there te influence the exercis of that power, it bc. is brouîght houe andt lies downv wrihinig sapon a bial
comaes the ver>'reverse of merry. Bebiold at this of suffrring fer dava, unti lie is talcun ofT by <leath;
very hour, while we are here, peaceably assembled and, perhaprs, his at words mwould be: " Wha ai t1a
under the same roof of God, fur awayi' the South- become of my pour childrenr ?" 'l'lie poor widow
cru laids, two mighty natious, lin theirdeath strug- mother works and tois, sometines rit tiawonranly
gle, ara putting forth a power that shocks thie labor, ln order to keap hsuhner froi lier loor, nnd
word-a power lhat makes thie mountains ring to nakudanE fro ear litle ICUen. Sh'e, ilsn, is attac.i-
the roll of their artillery, and reddens the streamn -cd by sickness and dies. Sie is takcen away
witli the blod of war's victime. Power, inde cd, isand there is nothing left inlic eoue.
tirute-a power under which the earth is tremblinig; ibut want ant misery ;-and (Chat linst
but,oai wherelsthe niercy, where is the gooduess, terrible cry of all-the cry ita bursts fro n
where is the love? Asi tLe poor, stricken sold!er, the liert that cannot compreiend its lus 3-thie cry
feoteringil iris wounds, dying of hrunger and thirst of the helpless orphinni Oh! who will take the
-aak him has he taste'd goodnesseor mercy,or love place of those ho are gone! Oh, who will faeil
in exercise of this power, and with his trembling, that poor abandoned and destitrtte, clil ?--who
dying vos lic e wilt tell yon he fournd none. Truly wili clothe hin I wih wil! m ee that bue.
power atone ls net mercy. But on the other hand evangelized, that h receives the liglht of the soir
goodness or love alone is not mercy. Christ, eur the blessing of divine fatith, and the blessing of a
Lord, iad the pover cf nercy, becaus He was ail moral and religions "dn alion ? They cry out "O
gooduess and k ve, and becaus lic came down Lord, father and mother tav leat me:' AAd then
from the bighat place lu Heaven to find a dying comes a voice saying : "The Lord is My name, and
bed on the Cross of Calvary ; aund Ie exhibited lIs I am the Judge of wives and the Father ut orphans.
great mercy la the mIracles to which he referred Renmember, it lu net mrely for the children I speak
thie disciples sent by St. John. lits coming on eurth -I speak for Ire Lord-I speak for-Clrist, I speak
was twofold-one touched the past, because He al- If Hlim whose heurt loves ail tahese.children, and ;
lowed for the sins of th cworid from the failt of our lie loves with a love surpassing ail belief; but 1
finat parenta ; but Ha bal further mission te per- speak stil more empatihically Ir' youn litoresa,
form, which was to make ail men believiag lu Hie, and for your own souls. -ou cannet afird,
become, through the mean of H lasdeath, whatl e dearly beloved,' nonannoirgst you can aford
wans b>' csture-sons of Qed. To thost who recaely-to den>' tothrem a larga moeasnre cf mecy>; for weith-
cd 11im, Hie gave tise pawer te licona thc e ns et eut tise great attribute cf marc>' thera iis ne chance
God ; and theretore ire ara cammanded te put on et Ucaven. Wea la>' tefoca us that tricl scone
tht Lord Josas Christto robe ourselvesn luiis grace whean the seoul vii li e endeavoring te fight lIts va>'
sa! His spirit. tnta (ha Kingdom cf COd; and- thIra tte chaillng-

Tihis ai tire great prige as it ls tha lirat dut>' irg Judga viil stand upon tho thresold et Bis ownu
cf aven>' Christian, andtit1 i>' myigla' privilage te- birighrtdeoaiu, s.od a wili test (lacmeuh b>' tire test
day te put Lbera yen the manna n whichJe yenu ae cf moe>y. Het wiii say. Yen saw Mte tbirsty; dît!
toclette youreelves la tht spiriteof Christ. You yen give Ma to drinil? You sain Mo naukaedk did
are te enter mIet (bat spirite!f moe>'y; you arc to yen ciothre Mie? Voir sain Me tauagry ; diht y-ou
ideetify' yourelves t>' your action with (bat tandem fout! Mn? Yen. aw Ma crat ont ; dit! youn harborr
mut! loving heurt. Yen ae (o clothe yourselves fie ?" If va ara able te say>, " Lord, I dici ait (iris
with that divine attriburte et moey veinah atone for Thy little cnes, " Ha vil! amswer--",What youn
forth ta the lifa sud action cf tire Son of Qed, if tara doua fer them youdlidfor Me,? 'hon staill
you- wourld foin put on the Lord Jeue Christ the rueraiful ata cf ruan be revealed-theno shalh]
Therefere ve ane emphatlcally told ia Scrlpture iris cartity lae saen. Don't imagine that (ha>' wiii
thait itis notasflicient for amane faith, aveu thoughs pans tiaay like tht shifting, pasuluag clouds tiret
that faith vas streng ceough ta more mountainus tisa au tha horizun andi vanisha awra>'. Dos'L lmag.
ualess that faithi ha croa.ned, adorned! sud maie lue tise>' will.pass maay like tha bird thiaItfUteu
brilliaut by' warks et mecy>. Wea ans toit! thaL to through the air snd louves ne trace cf its passage
air toeeurk cf marc>' sud ahurit>' &imighty Qed You see (hem tc-day, with (Loir little expocanul
attaches grace ar.d pardon for An, that is (o ay.that eyes-with their lips trembinrg lu the voale cf pray'-
Ha viii gîvo.tha grave et repentanice forasin ta those or (otite Mother et Qed te Inspira you with marc>'
who are merciful. towards (hem; viLth (hein little barris ontstretched!

Oh, if you would redeema your sns b>' simus, ox- (oweard yen. Yeu will set them againi; tire>' willi
tan! your yorks c! moe>y (c (ho poor. Far, "aeven' stand before yen, as they have clone to-day, but un-
sas valt putteth out fira, aven ne dc ale deeds dor different cîrcumsutauce. When ycu, trembling
extingurish nian? As (Le dying patriarni nid te andi aient befoca the Judsgment-seat cf Qed, vi llputl
son, "give mirms accord!ing (o th>' ailit>' te moral- .aIl your topos fer God's eteranal glory' ln tic merci.
ful. If (heu have mnach give muchi; sud If (hau fnl manner ln whicht yeu tr-ested! these orptans,
have little giva litIle. Fer aima' deeda redeemu they velt cerne again before y'on; but not as asking,
traim sin? Thceserphet Isalas, spesking iuder but as givlaug. They will corne. net wilth cul- I

COFFIN-Lietit. Col. Coffiu itet!I1*5tta a
the 28th instant.

HANLON--Hanlon has been invited y English
watermen te vieil England.

GALDRAITZI-Th;e Ber. Profsasor Gaik'iklr ias
left the Home Bule Leagure.

STEPHENS-Alderman Stephens ban seull hi>
resignation as Aldermn.

COSIOY-TheApctoîo Dlegmt s'ill speul'fhe
restote li inter l Ir Ste tte.

MURPHY-Mr. George hiurphy lias been appoint--cd chief of the River Polie, Montreai.
CHARLES-Prince Charles of Roumonia lolin futan.

te be styled "Ifris liesty."
DERBY-Lord Derby has vhhdrawn hie resigna.

lion, which act lookes like peae.
SANDONZ-Lord Sandon vili sceed the Earl ofCuarrvon fathe Inmpeial cabinet.
ST. FATRICK-Tho coming National Auniversary

of Ireland's patron S-Iaint wsi fatb n Sua day.
ANGLIN-It le asald the ilon'. Mr. Angl i will not

ho called upon to resigr the elrakerahip.
CLORAN.-Mr. Josepi Cloran, h been c-catod

a Justice of the Peace.
G-AZTrTE-The (nize of thia morning has an in-

teresting account, of the last rip of the î.:nerald
Snow Simce Clin.

KIRWAN--îr. M. W. iiran lectured lust .ight in
the 3echanics iall, oun"kish-SoldiersiinFreign
Lands."

POtTE--It is reported tlat t'h Porte deleiaty
signinrg the peace couditions because il objects
to the ilssiair ocurpation of Constantinopte.

MURPHY-Mn. ToIna UrphyO efthils City did ali
the glass work of tte Wirtnior otel rand ditd i
Weil.

GRAVAIS-Mr. Gravais a ruember of the Greek
government declaro openly fer wa anahiut Tur.

ACPHEIRSON-Bn.tor lcphersonla sOt wiir
another pamprhlet against the Dominion Governr-
mnnt.

GLADSTONE--Mr. Gladstone on the 29th cl.t,
conpleted lre 8ti year ofliis age. Lord Baconi.
fieldisu 72.

CARLOS-Don Carlos while trrelling in It:sly
bras been robbed of the collar of the order of ht

G Golden Fleece."
McCAIT HVY-t the inquest onNergtAMejor Me-

Carthy the jury foeni tso verdic¿ " Dath from
bad tre!atmnt while in prison."

METi0T-hr. Mesthot ex-if P. i te have lhe
vacancy in the Legislativo Counciiracnt by tih
death of the Hou. Mr. 1anurbien.

EGLESON-Lieut Col. Egleson cmrnandi-ng the
Ottawa Battery of Garrison Artillery lias seat in
bis resignation.

WALLR-W. il. Waller Ex-lavor of Ottawi ji
in Tronuto lookisrg after the consolidation of the
Ottaîsa city debt.

CUAILEAU-'lie lion Ar. Clhai lau lbringi-ng
au action for libel iagiris t the Natd t. D.smumagers
are laid at $25,000.

INGSTON.-Dr. lib'gnton performel tir o rnvel
and sucr operatiosr liere iaet week, one fer
a tumur and the othr for a club foot.

W YNN E--Accarding to hie latet report fron Quis-
bec Father Wynne heads the poil as beig te
mest popurlar primat a the St. Isirick's taassr.

POPE--The Pope is prepring allocutions againr.t
Russis fer persecuction of the Church in Plantd
and against Prince Humbert fur assuming th
Italian throine.

PE L LEII--We regret having to annonce the
death of the einosent phyician, Dr. Pelletier,
wicir occurri cutise 27tlh instant. He funerl
teck place ycsterlaèy,

DONNE LLY--MIchai Donnelly who was rinm
over by the Grand Trunki cac alatly, ban hadi
his leg taken oi in labthelotel Dieu. H is pro-
gris, gfiuvoailiy.

HISTOIRICUS.-Sir William lurcourt, the famons
International Historicns o lthe 'mnlesagm usade sai
able sperch it Oxford, relative te Eugland's poi
tion in tbe Easturnquestion.

CU LI.»-tarm gosalp has it that Cardinal Cul.
len ltisthe only frigner in tihe Hared (College
who stands a chance of beig alected to eie Papacy
whei lius IX. ahlîl have iansed aiway.

MITItiRPiY-As a concesasion te the hard times
Francis Murphy, the reforirmedl ippler consents te
lactuirt on his -xp-1renc'e nt $150 a night. 'c

Iempertance ( ; o1orcfes! Vua aver, su alitte, se
li enr ysold

AIJSTIIIA.-A arstria b ajts to Rssian peeace con -
ditions, bit laprove (of- a mderata aggande-
rnent for Servis and Olontuinegro. Si ewill
not accept an extension oft I igaria, vwhich
inclite Philhipopolis or Adriantople.

HIEARN-At a late inecting of tir QuIebec City
Council, Alderansu Ilearn declaimed oloquently
against the exclusion of the Irih element fao
ire committa app:inted to enquir into the city
finances.

MANITOBA-The Manltoba Legislatuirc has passet
througlo committea a bill taxing ail lands Of
proprictors holding over GL0 acree, residents at
tlia rate of Orecent anR acre, and ion-residents,
ixciuding the Hudson lilay Company, at the rat
of live cents.

H ENNING-The Rev. Father Henning of Quebec
is te deliver a.lcturi in the Mechanics Hall un
thea infallability e th Clbaaaah "anWedaaday
tt li cyof Februry>. Fier Ifuning la ened
tire rant elouenof t et oinaReitnipterest ther
veho huit! tise mission lu titis city' Intel>', sud tire

l'nouhmay ba intarested in knowing thiat Le is
te atior cf te arckase Bacrmon."

MiEANV-L. J. Mena>' addressed a meeting in
Ennia ou (Ire occasion orf tihe taelene cf thie miii-
tory Feuniau prisanters. Hec sait! thsatounder heavenr
thsanks lie te (lie Cztr as tise primary' hum-ana
agent le tha amnoesty, Sut ne thanks tcthe govera-
muent (huit persecutoed wil il conuld, suit euhly e.
lented whben tisa threatening attitude of Rasasa
startled the repose cf Dowutng street.n

BÂRNUM-The flébune exposes (he Celorado pet-
ridai man asibibited! lu Nai wlYork dealares nIt la Bar
num's iatestthumbug. Itvwas madelcoaElkland, a
Iittlaeuntain town innorthern Pennsyivanmia,byr"
George Hall, (ha maker et (lau CarditT glant.
Gront stone,gerund toues, clay', plaster, blood4
eggs uni ch er mraterimls vert sed lu forming

Sthc image, whsichi vas thon baked! for vesks ii, a

'CUJRCI-The .drnuia cf Fierence publiahed! t .lts
lustra affthe 30th uit., the following lutter fram
(ha Amrchshop' et tisai met, touching the. Arrth-
crming bnok ai Father Onral: " Tht, piest,
Caria Maris Curai, tas thie day pubgbshed lu
Fiorence bis bookt, (ha prepseatian cf tabli wan.
so extenamivel>' advertised. Ttc asa-.naaed
preust, hamving refusned thre raquenst o Aroir-
bishop of Florence,.tc submit his werl for.rev&1é.
lea te the local acclesiastical utitiesia (her



a
THJE NÂIÎMOTH. &

OH1M RAFTER & CO.
450 NOTRE. En.M STSRET.

The stoek of Dry Goods held at the above addre

comprises a full assortmenr of useful sud che
lots, as will prove by the followinc price list, a
for quality and value we defy competition to t

trade of Canada'. fRemember our motto-" Val
for Value Received :"

CATALOGUE CF PBICES

Elannel Department.

Canton Fiennuis, loe. 13e, 14e, 15e, 16e, 17c.
White Sxony Flannels, 17c. 23c, 25c, 27c, 3

320.
Wh3te Weleh Flannels, 25a, 30a, 330, 35c, 38, 40

45c.
ScarletSaxony Flannels, 17c, 200, 23a, 25c 2

30c, 33C.
Scarlet LancashirePlannel, 30c, 35c, 38c, 45c.
Grey Flannels, 25c, 33, 35c, 37c, 420.
alain. colora, n nBlue, Pink, Magenta, &mber,

selling at 29c and 32C.
Fane>' Shirting Flannels, selling at 20e, 23, 29

ane 3ce40c, 45, 55c. The 55e line measur
78 of a yard wide.

Blankets For Man And Beast'

Ltocke 'f White Blankets, selling from $1,75t
$6.50.

Piles of Grey Blanket4, selling from $1,25 to $4,0

Large lot of Horse Blankets, from $1,25.
Table Idnen Departnlt.

Grey Table Linen, price from 14e to 50c.
Unbleached Table Linen, price from 25e to 60c.
Ealf-Bleached Table Linen, price from 27Tc to 50
White Table Line, price from 35e to 75c.
Iapkins in endless variety, price from 753 p

dozen.
Roller ToweHing.

Heavy stock of Towelling, prices, 5e, 7c, ce, 10
121c.

uckaback Towelling, priee, 12le, 14c, 18c.
Grass Oloth, checked sud plain, pice 8, 12c, 14

16.
Huck Towels by the dozen, selling at 5e, c, E

10e, 15, Uc, 20c, 25e each.
Bath Tewels, selling at 15c, 20c, 25c, 30c, 35c,

White and Grey Cottons.
Horrockees White Cottons, full stock.
Water Twist White Cottons, price from 5e.
Grey Cottons, Hochelaga, Dundas, Cornwall, Ena

lias, price from 3e.
Tweeds, Coatings, &0.

Large lot of Tweeds for Boys, ouly 30c.
Large lot of al wooi Tweeds, orly 50c.
Good line of Tweeds ounly60c.
Extra large lot English Tweeds, only 70c.
Splendid assortment Scotch, only 80c.
Extra quality English Tweeds, only 95c.
Real English Buckskin, on]y 95c.
Specil lut 1Sik Mixed, ouly$1,00.
Stacks of Small Check Tweeds, oulyi $l,00.
Best West of England Tweede, only $1,35.
Blue and Black Worsted Coating, oyui S 1,3.
Basket Coatings, only $2,20.
Extra large lot Coatings, seliing et $2,40.
Baet make Diagonal Coatings, $2,75.
Extra Ieavy WorEted Coatings, ouly $3,15.
Large lot of double width Tweed 'lDothinga, price

75c, 9,c,$1,00, $1,20, $1.30, $L,35.
Orercoatings in Beaver, Whitney, ilankets, Clotb

Pilot, Naps, in endiess variety, price (rom 0Sc
Underclothing Department.

Men's Canada Shirts and Drawers, prices, 35c, 50c
65c, 75e, 85c, $1,10.

Men's Real Scotch Shirts and Drawers, prices from

$1,00 to $2,00 each.
Oxford Regatta Shirts, ptice from 35c.
Men's Tweed Shirts, price 75c.
Men's Flannel Shirts, prce, 75a.

EndIos variety) ef Ladies' and Gents'
Gioves, &c., prlaes low.

Rid Mitt

Cali early and secure the Bargains.
Oct 31st-12-ly

J AMS FOLEY,
DEALER IN

DRY GOODS AND MILLINERY,

,13 ST. JOSEPH STREET, Opposite Dow's Brewery

Ladies' and Childrens' Jackets
ln great variety.

Aiso, a large assortmnent of

Gents' Shirts and Drawers.

une 27, 1877 . 4-52

s TILLGOING 
ON!

TE GREAT CHEAP SALE OF DRY GOODS Is

STILL GOING ON!1
W are determined to CLEAR OUT our ENTIRE STOCK

or
SPING AND SUMMER GOODS

AT

GREATLY REDUCED PRICES.

LADIES, DO NOT FORGET THE CHEAP SALE
AT

THOMAS BRADY'S,
une 20, 1y] 400 ST. JOSEP• STREET.

BOSSANGE & GARDINER,
MONTREAL,

GENERAL MERCHANTS IN FRENCH CALF
MOBOCCOS, K[DS AD OTHER

MANUFACTURES.

Hersa ii Faxes:
G0US2'A VE BOSSA GE,

16 RUI DU QUATRE SiPTEnMBE, PARIS

B URY & MOINTOSE,
ASSIGNEES AND ACCOUNTANTS,

MOL9OWs BAA C3IA>imBEPs,

Corner St. James and St. Peter Street.
Entrance on St. reter Street)

GozonEs li-RY, , Jor< McIrosnr,
ORGEU i¢Îai Assign e. e /Accwniant.

Auge ,77 -]

P. A. MURPHY & C.,
tMPoRTERs or

ENGLISH AND FOREIGN LEATHERS,
*INDIA RUBBER GOODS,

EL AST[C WEBS,
&c., &c., &ca,

No. 19 ST. HELEN STREET, MONTREAL.
May 2,77 1.38-y

An woker can nake $12 a day at30 L D home. Costly Oufit free. Âddresu
jan 30 '78-25 TarE & Co., Augusta, Maine.

a day lu your own fown. Terms and $5$66 Q outfit free Address B. HALLETT & CO., Port-
jand, Maine, jan 30 "78 25

WElALY TEST.
Number of purebasers served during the weeAco

ending Jan. 12th 1878:- 3,523 . Coi.n eaider eai asheson if ot
Cerrspodingwee lutpar- 3,18. gthsert. ho bout fertiiizsre hav& .got ail I. conid

corresponding week ltyear:-.ra ears ut e sme othera speak
Irs. . . weflOf them. A piofessor ln Miami. University

SINFJRMAO . bIs alkà lu bis gardon ; with the ase; from thee

nd Our mail.ordera have itcreased so much of late orloeger eeound that ien ls drer pdi the tur.ip
1e oeteredste>grwfnr than au>' ether I

that we tbink It well to publias the following in- h<d a pier nthracite alhes trnte test highs ln myn
ue formatioo, gren led 1hrle ay, U75;' tet hre was amy

lu sending orders by mail, wo would thank our g rde, buled he esi a pM , I thh37 t; ier. oausled

customers to Register Letters containing money tee batter than tan. On top et the hesp, thore
or send a Post-Office Order for the amount, as the grewanumber ofpumpkins which hadibeen thrown
Express charge extra for collecting the money. lu ienwh e rotten in tes village. I thinned hlm teo

Should the monsy sent be more than goods or- three vine uand they were the finest and largest I
0c, dered, we return the balance ln the parcel, or hdhadtaycxr; thiy were three ftet from the ground,

through Post. Vhen ordering from advertisemen thatis the Crown. The vines covered mors than
0c, plase cut It out, and forward it. Should the goods 150 square fot.-. MTeannon, infrdt-CoUivator. -

wanted not ha advertised, please give us as full a S5BIsqae f CoN.-The ver cmmoavc
7e, description as possible, statir.g for what purpose Siarmuersop Coes.-T ns ver' acomme» advies

they are reqnired, as It enablea us toselect the most as iMmuUto Bel their grain assion after harveret
suitable goods. We bave customers as far East as as ILcar Le gmrketad, la certainl sensible as r-
New Brunswi: k, and West asfar as Express will de- gardaecern. N grade saist a se uai rc No-

aIl liver. Tht fact that these constantly favor us wth vember p11ay ta tois gadance la prie pvercy
their orders lu a proof of the satisfaction gtven iu nearl'pays tiserbs. t lugellersl anpoor polie>

9c, executing orders. for Esaterefarmera ta sel! crn, ud at prso nt
es This branch of out business bas so much spread prsce especilo, but if tse cern mun be soIt, b' hal

itaself over the country that seildom a day padses meaus do nou. From noms expariments have
without recelving several orders. Ehould the re- made, I an satisfied that a cent par peund la No-

te mitNancenotaccompanythe order, weforward anln. vember, eve wth dry corni tfull i equal t 80
vole of the goods ordered and lnvariably recelve the cents pertbushel rnisa. g thisa thie, ifpul.
amount of bill by retura mail. hused, th 00n lu thorougihl dry, ut ht aepur-

D. Ta nave trne, trouble sud expenso, vs beg ta s> chase gels grain tisat wiii hold eut vuiglit ster

that we griding. There la as much proportionate advant-

DOaOTSEMDAMPLES.age to th e farmer lu feding old corn as to the deal-
er ia buying it. Theru seems tobe something dele.

as it involves too much labor, sud, beside, samples tarions to stock in imperfectly dried corn, as farm.
are more likely to mislead tiau give a fai. repre- ers have often noticed la changing from old corn
sentation of the gouds. Therefore, customeri mut meal to new. One bushel of old corn is worth two

is place confidence in us, or It useless sending their of new for feeding ta hoge, cattle or horses.-Corres.
orders. pondent ountry Gentlensn.

Our business bas steadily increased ever since Garnia EADY FoB WzTa.-In this cold and
vsecommencad, which v consider a positive changeabletiamate, il sws a sad lack of fore-

Dc, proof tisai vs gin tise lient bonibis value (or haganle eemte gissaen sd raiesoffsud

ready mone> and tiat our godn give genera satis . honghtadnts s ta 1 secnbpreted
faction. . mprcvamaentn an vili seurs preper ubelter dnlng

ac, W. sel! forPROMPT CASE ONLY and the rigors of winter for the farmers own family, bis

, Wivg a buyeor aays lu i tieEnglah mar- stock and the crops ha las gathered. A board off,
ha, ,vngaberiaypositn rtath nl mar-or apane of glas ont, here and there, may cause

a, kes, we sre l a position te sali retail ut reguar a long docter's bilI, the losIs of a young animal, or
wIolsale pnces. a part of the potates, roots, or apples, and of

Ail orders te bie addressed to the labor and money bestowed on their cultivation.
B. CAHBLEY. Moreover, if tie places were animals are kept in

393 and 395 Notre Dame Street. vinter are cold, windy or damp, a large portion o!
-c - tise food tisai Moult> ethetulse contributs ta tise

g- P.S.-Parties ata distance wising to avail themn- increase of the bulk of the caresse, orte the yrldof
selves of our cashs> stem will do well to send us a milk ln the case of milch cove is diveted (rom

imaîl ordor sud compare prices. these purposes lu erder te make good the vaste
induced lu meeting the evers demands for animal

JUST IN TIME. life. Experiments have proved thaI for au animal

A large lot of New Dress Silk, for the Windsor Ball exposed to the cold, from one fuurth to one-third

bas just arived at the right moment, and will alIl be more food lu required tamaintain the proper degre

sold very cheap. of animal eat, than for one protected (rom the
elements by suitable shelter. Ta provide proper
protection againt inclenient weather for the

INSURANCE. animais on thet fart n istherefore, ta consuit econ-
Oyrn quite as much as humsnity..-RuralNew YokJer.k

ORTE BRITISH MERCANTILE EvsRGaEENs AND BIRDS.-FCW persons Who are

N INSURANCE COMANY. pot inua position to notice it, are awure of what au

ESTULISIIED 1. interestlng harbor foragreatiany varietiesof birds,
is a cluster of evergreens near a house. They are

CAPITAL TWO MILLION POUNDS SPERLING. abjects of interest for several reasons, and are fre

CA'NADIAN 13 A'N (II quented by birds atoue tiee of the year for one
A A N R purpose, and at another time fur another; so that

He ad Office M ontrea. te ire visited atall timeby a number ofdifferent
birds. ln the wioter the thick, green boughs of

balsam fir, Norway spruce and pines. afford an ex .
2dan.xnncu Dinactoas: collent shelter to such birds as stay with us during

D.LOtIS3MacDOUUALL,Esq. THOS,DAVIDSON,Esq the inclementseason. Among these are the com-

: ___o__ mon :parrow, song sparrow, ground and tree chip-
pies, snow bird, and sometimes the lesser redpoleof

DctEronts: the far north, will, during etreme cold, visit usas
R. . ANGUS., eneral %Ianieer fBank of Mnntreal far south as the northern part of New Jersey, and
DA3)ASE MASSON, Esq....ILBERT SCOTT, Esq. eat the seeds from the cones of such trees. . Duing

--. the breeding s.son, most birds that build a bang-
ing or bag nest, besides many otihers, visit these

FIRE DEPARTMENT. trees to get the gum for sticking the threads of

, All classes or Property insured it current Rates. Special their houses together. While thuts engaged in gath

arrangcrments miay b cmde fer tie inurance et priate ering the gum, they are so busy that they allow lune
dwelthngs and public buildings te approach very close te them. The tri es are also

a great resort for birds thot malte their domicile in
the branches, particularly roeins and cat-b.rd.

LIFE DEPARTMENT. Such trees are kept clear from insedits, and afford a

Tables or rates and pruspectuses mnay bli ad on applica. fineshsade lu sumtmer and are ve ry beautiful als lin
tion atanyoftheComyanry's ofices. snowy weather, aflorJing a pleasing contrait in

W.M.EWINC. b,spclor. color to the pure white snow. A icuster of them

McDOUGALL & BAVIDSON, ncaa team hure er rural hcwd sf,8 ousc
Gemeral .Agenta fer Canada, pleasaut lutent te the favil!>', and ta tisos who

Oct3ist-12om GEO. R. ROBERSON, Sub. Agent. arc fond of bird lift-C r Rural New Yorker
STaAwAs A Mutcu FrtORFAL.L WuEAT•-We have

INSURAINCE. observed of late several paragraphs in our exchange

DEPOSIT WITII DOMINION GOVERNMENT $50,000. on the above subject, all commendatory of the
expedient. Among the rest ltishe following from a

NATIONAL INSURANOE COMP'Y correspondent to the Country Gentleman resident at
MONTREAL. Goderich. Ont.: -- " Straw, as a muleh for filliwheat

FIRE INSURANCE ONLY. bar been tried bere, and proved of great value. On

ALES. W. OGILVIE, M...........President. a illa side it saved the crop from winter-killing,
EN1Y LYE.......................... Secrear>. and last iarveut that prt gave a third more of a

C. D. RAN SO....... Ciefnspactor. crop thn another part whre the straw was not
un D6, 17. An '. used. I believeIisîs mulch did as much good ln

;rune e, 1877. 17._ _ the scorching weather of ecarly summer, in protect.

· · ing the rots of the growing grain from the effets
BOOTS & SHOES. of excessive Leat, as IL did in winter by warding off

.. the biting frosts. And I beieve it would well repay
OGARTY & BRO., the farmer todistribute surplus straw over bis grain

£ fields ln the spring "-So many uses present them-
BOOT -SHOE MANJUFACTURERS, selves for straw, that few farmers Can count on a

245 St Lawrence Main Street, 1 surplus " of it ln thespring or at any other Saason
CORNER ST. CATUERIRE STREET, of the year In reality, it lutoo valuable as a food

Dec 5, R77 N A Tm te Le consumed for bedding, or spread on faIl whent
as muldh. We have no doubt whatever of the util-

'W. E. MULLIN & Co., ity of straw as e mulch for winter wheat, but whete
MANDJFAOTVRERs AND DEALERS IN i, the suply te come from? Dry awamp muck,

BOOTS AND SHOES. tarent leaves, sud saw.dust are beinug used b>' saome
14 Ciab LIez Suar, 'ta> Gf..Dpî armets for bieddiug purposas, sud still thse sup>y cf

14 Cdsoez S are .ner G T.R Deotstraw is detiient. Thora iusa growing conviction
MONTREAL. 'omong thse lbent tarmers tisat tise soiiing system is

va gar rEPIN sToee sud MAES TO emRDER 'TH LATEsT tise true eue. This, fuilly carried eut, involves tise
FRLENCH, ENGLIrrH and AiMERleAN STYLEs. stabling et cattle aI! tise year round, set> doubles

' ' ____________________the demnud for straw wherewitis to lie them. Wes

OLLA D, OBRIN & O.,are inclined> to think shelter mustîbo peovidoed for
ROLIAmt ODRIEN& CO, wheat b>' tinmber deitusud evergreen screens, rathert

MANUFAfJTURIERs Ol thsani"surplisetraw."' It lu mort thon doubî fui If

BOOTS AND SHOES, straw eau Le sparoed fot surlia purpose os au>' weli-
manuagoed (atm, Binas aIl sud mers tissu aIl isn

333 ST. PstiL STREET, MONTREAL. demnanded> for stock keeping sud manure-making.
-.-- TnE FAnRMuio THaT, PAvn - Tise lollowing conthri-

A Large sud Well-nssorted Stock constnlyI on baud bution, b>' a correspondent o! the Ducmess Fa, mer,
May' 2, '77 1-38->' lu se suggestive of t causes of (allure er success,

ICFr RD URKEas often observaed among farmets under similar con.-

R Custom BOOT sud SHOE-MAKER ditians, that vs chseerfully reproduce It and comn-
BURRIGSREE, meu> it to tise careful attention oftour readors: Tiss

839 C'.GSRET is not la discuss tise general question visether
(Betwen .Bfeury and JHermiue Streets) .Aon*real. farming psys, bot la slow vis> noms farmimg bringsu

-:0:- wealhan sutoms desn not. It is plain enough tisaI
ALL OsaDe AN» UREPrING PROMPTLT ÂAnnDED Te thora lu a great dual ef wealti lu tise ceunit>' tisat

lias cerne by labor on tise (atm, sud tisat s large
SW T A^F °O " & C°°•s portion o! thse whso work their farms get a comufor-

''i table living. Il isntrus, aIse thsat thoughs vs de not
WHOLEs&LE MANUrAc'TUsRRs Or see fiios suddten (allures whîih so often surprisua

BOOTS AN» SHOES, mon lu ather business, tisera are many' in tise busi-

No. 6 Lemoino Street, nesr, of farming wo fal-thiat ltisey dent succetd.
MONTREAL, P. Q. I bave known within the range of my own observa-

Ma23, '77 141 tLion a good many familles run down tahat > eldgood
ay 23, . - .y___ saIses. Two principal causes are efficient in this

ULIARKY & CO., -extravagance and Indolence. It le generally
MANUFACTUREBO or from one of these that the fammiiy fails, but they of-

BOOTS AND SHOES, ten go down so gradually as not to attract verp1
remarked attention. F7travagance works quickestNe. 8 ST. H1ELEN STPtET, MONTICUÂL but indolence juan sure. 1hla net moeslasinens lu

May 2, '77. 1 38-y manual Jabor tiat brins at anodown, but a Iack

TO pur dayat home. Samples Worth$5 of enterprise, a quiet resting on what le has
$5 $20tèree. Address STINsoN & Co., Port- inherited..He does not; attempý to accumulatc,

land, MIrle. jan 30 '78-2 5 and what lie as graduatly wastes away

C OSTETLO BROTHERS.

GROCERIES and LIQUORS, WHOLESALE,
(Nun's Buildings,)

49 ST. PETER STREET, MONTREAL.

EW DAIRY BUTTER.

Received daily by Express from the Eastern Town-
ships, very choice,

at the
EUROPEAN WAREHOUSE.

BRLIE» BREF,
BERS' HAIT,
SUGURCURED RAlMS,
SMOKED.TONGUES,
PIOKLED do.,
CAMPBELL'S BACON (in select cute)

AT TE

EUROPEAN WAREHOUSE•

APPLES (very cboice, for table use,)
ORANGES (Algeria, very sweet,)
LEMONS
BANANAS, and all kinds of Fresn Fruits and

Vegetables,
AT TUS

EUROPE&N WAREHOUSE,
THOMAS CRATHERN,

1363 St. Catherine street.

EDUOÂTIONÀL, &ocI have e:zalplea beforà'mef thônàrha bave made
foi theaselves a good estate bytheir own ability
alone; and aise of other, vho have hot only net
gained anything, but have gone down; snd very
naturally conclude tht farming doe,-not pay.
And the difference.in the:management of thesetwo,
classes is net maufested te ordinary,observation.
It would be a curions study, that should mark the
ietailsn lathe management whichi erminates in re-
suits so widely apart. If a farmer lacks good judg-
ment In those matters which concern lis business;
if ho does net gain the inowledge necessary te his
profession; ifhe isoOut of senson with his work; if
he dots notknow how te manage bis help, and they
work ta a disarlvantage ; i he la careless and some-
thing Is wasted; if he does net know the value of
lime; if he does not attend t the details of his
work himself; if be disiregards the importance of
small expenses; if he allows expenses i hs family
which ha cannot afford; if le keeps no account;
these are a few of the negative erroTs. any one of
whlich will serlously damage the net profit of the
business. Suppose sn example. Here ls a young
man who undertook te manage a pretty large farta.
But he had net the knack of managing lis help te
the best advantage, and bis four men did ne more
work than three should. The cost of one man's
wages and board was a pretty serions leck, and with
one or two mistakes of that kinri, the young man
was not able te pay for lis farm. I knew a family
who were lndustrious-worked iard-and there
was ne extravagance Iu the house, and they man.
aged their help well; but they falied te pay a
moderato debt on their farm and it sank them, and
all from a little carelessness. They didn't keep
things up nug. There was a constant Ions by a
little neglect. The cattle got out for the want of a
bar put up attthe right time. The Iambe died for
want of care at the right time. Their wool sold
for less tha its market value, for the want of being
nicely ond attractively put up. They were always
in a burry and could not do anything nicely.

Another man was left with a good farm and a
moderate debt. He was a member of a large and
respectable famul', vise lad livet>llt a generaus
style, which l kept up. Ht as eany-e odint
hurry. He pad seven pet cent. interest on his debt
many years, when he might bave borrdwed at aix.
He did net keep accounts with is fatm, and bis
ddt increased before ha knw It, and became but-
dannome. This excellent citizen aud gond rucigis.
ber had less wealth In the e tdhau lu the beginn-
ing. One more example cf thin kin> :-I knew a
man who hadinherited a very excellent farm which
was provided vith stock and tools, and he as ount
of debt. His family was not large, and h e vs very
careful of expenses every way ; was saving of labor
and of seed and plants. and was very s y of new
notions and book.farming. Ho ecan it be account-
ed for tsat, ìvhen be died, he left hin family in
debt? His fine tarcm i now owned by one who be-
gan by the month. Any one of two serions faultu
in the conduct of a farm may turn the icale of pro-
fit and loss which dots net however contradict the
truth that farming tolerably well conducted brings
a fair profit. But if every part of if lu well donet.
if the farmer ias good judgment, la intelligent in
his business, guides bis workmen wisely works
himself, avoids unnecet sary expenses, keeps things
tidy, makes improvements, keeps accounts, has a
isiglh estimate of his profession, has a goud help-
mate iniis house--la there auything that he cau't do?
The profit !ri other business, depends on what they
call in Wall street a "margin," and a very sialI
one it l lu fairming, asn oail safo and well estab-
lished industries. When we sold wool to the
Bunneis, many years ago, one of the firm told us
that they bad been making cloth without a profit,
and whtn they found a waste of about a cent a
pound on their wool, and managed te avoid that
waste, thcir business again became successful.
A quarter of one pet cent. received by a broker in a
large financial transactions bas made him a large
fortune. And though in the limited transactions
of the mannfacturer and farmer soesmall pet centage
would net avail much, it is certain that the fortune
of the farmer, no less than of the merchaat and
manufacturer, is made up of the smalInet profi's
of hie buieness, acenmulated by many years of labor
and carefulness.. This net profit ha se smal that
it l liable ta be impaired by any trifling error in
management, the lack of force. Any serious defect
ln management, or any great degree of slackness,
will spoit the profits aitogether. There are se
many things to be weli done in order te succeed,
that ftIs net strange tbat se many fait. When
every part of farming is well doue, there is no mit-
take about the profit.

OF THE Foun PariNcirL MATERIALS used in con
struction, wood lu generally supposed te b that
which as the least power te resist fire. This idea
in general is correct, and yet, under certain circum-
stances, wood will resist fire longer than iron.
Fireman are reluctant to enter a building on fire
when it is known that the supports are of iron, yet
do not hesitate when they are of wood. This ap-
prehension of danger from trou supports, thegrowth
of experience, plainly proves the superlority of
wood over iron as to a fire Teisting quality. Some
hold brick to be better than either.

FPPs's CoCoa.-GaaTEu AND CoMouRcrTING.-J By
a thorough knowledge of the natural laws whicb
govern the operations of digestion and nutrition,
and by a careful application of the fine propertie
of well selected cocos, Mr. Epps bas provided out
breakfast tables wil a dulicetely flavoured berer-
age which may save us many iesvy doctola's bils.
It is by the judicious use of such articles of diet
that a constitution may be gradually built up until
strong enough t resist every tendency te disease.
Hundreds et sabtle maladies are floating around us
i-est»' ta attack wharever tire lu a weak point. Va
may' esape mnu> s ftal shsaft b>' .keeping curselves
vol! fortified vith pure blood> sud s prorly'
nourisedframe."-Cril Service Gazelle. Sold oui>'-
lu Packets labetled--" Jas~ EPPe & Ce., Beoapa-
tic Chemints, 48 Thsreedneedie Streer, sud 170
Piccat>iI]y eun. PRtovglNcE or QUEBEC, UEIRC RTDistrict of Montral SUPERIOR COURT.

Dame Herminie Archambault, of the City and
District of Montreal, wifeof Charles Bardette dit
Lapierre, Collector, of the sane place, judicially
authorized to act herein,

Plaintiff;
Vs.

Thei sai Charles Bardette, dit Lipierre,
Defendant.

An action for separation as to property bas been
this day instituted.
DOUTRE, DOUTRE, BOBTDOUX, HUTCHINSON

and WALKE,
21-5 A for Plaintif.

PaovINcE op QuEBue, 1 SUPERIOR COURT,
District of Montreai. f Monireat.

No.1649.
Mary Peacock of the City and District of Montreal,

wife ofWilliam Chesteral iaasWilliam E Chanter
of the same place, Brickiayer and builder, ai
duly authorized en justice (a ester en juatice).

Blaintiff.
Against the said William Chester allas William S

Chester.
Defendant.

The saidPlaintiff dutly auhorized en/ustce (aester
en justice) bas instituted an 'action' for'separation Of
çroperty en seperation de biens) against ier busbandtise uni> Detodaut.

J. & W.A.ATES,Attorneys for Plaintif.
Montreal, 9th January, 187SO. - 23
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DAYÂflEVENING SCHOOL.
MISS mBoLDWnrtstillontines her:Day and Evenni

School, at No. 8s AYLMER STREET, where she is repared
ta reecive ppilis as heretofore elerence:-hlenev,JesuiîFathers..

LORETTO ABBEY,
WELLINGTON PLAÔ, TC OONTO, CANADA.

A Branch of the Ladies of Loretto, Dublin, Ireiand
Board and Tuition-$lSo per annum. Send for circular
snd address ta
Juiy 25-Iy LADY SUPEIrOR

LORETTO CONVENT,
Niagara Falls, Canada.

T b pM erals foerGnera Exproicicncyin tie diierent corres
,vilit hopresarited b HEs BxceilencY. Liord Duffermu, (Go".
ernor General of anada. Board and Tuwtion per ycar
$15o. Far futher infornation and prospectus, address
July rS-ly LADY SUPERIOn

C ONVEqT .
-OF OUR -

LADY OF A NGELS, Belleille, Ontario.
Condacted byt fe Ladies of Loregto.

Studies wlible resumed at this Institution, for Boarders
and Da-Scholars, on the lst Of September. .

The Convent is situated in the most elevated part or the
City, and offers rare aivantages ta parents desirous of pr.
curing for their chidren a solid, seful and reflaed cduca.
nion.

For particulars, please addressTHE LADY S¶PBMR,

J.i 25, 771y . Loretto Couvent, Belleviile

CONVEBNT
-OF Ts -

Congregation de Notre Dame,
KINGSTON, ONTABIO.

lt is well-known tlhat thtcit r fringston, built on the
shores of Lake Ontario, is one ai the healthiest localities
in the Dominion. The Convent. now completely remodelied
and enlargedcan acennmodate far more pupiîs than la
fermer jears. It imparti tht kuawiledga or all atihsrui:eId

to make a young ermale an accomphished lady.

Board and Tuition in En gli sand Fcench,
Pancy Worka nd Plain Sewing..............$8u.o
Music-Plano................2.............. .oo
laed and Dedding If furnished b' the Institution.. ie.oo
Payments ta be made quarterly in advance. The year

begins the 3rd September.
N.B.-Lessons in Drawing, Painting, Vocal Music, ad

ather Branches not specified here from extra charges.
Âug 22, '77' S

PRACTICAL GUIDE
-- FOR-

CONFESSION AND COMMUNION.
A short treatise on the Sacrament of Penance for the use

of Schools and Colleges. This luitte book contains every
thing necessary ta acquire a perect knowledge of the Sacra-
ment of Penance-in ,ts practical forn. An examination of
conscience adapted toevery age. with summary explanations
ou tiha most traquant bina. Prays erabfre Confession-

Communion. Fra era for Mass, C., &c., shich makes a
very hand y Mnrnual for such persans Who intend to make a
good Confession and Communion.

Price, Bound-Cloth ....................... 0.20
PaperT...............................1f ]]ly tie liondred-Cloth .......... $.0

Paper................................1. oo
Any order sent tri the REv. G. F. E. DROLET, Parish

Priest aifSt. Columban, Silicry, carefully attended ta.Sept 26,177 7

CON VENT
OF nI SIs13Et5 0F OFTUE

Congregation of Notre Dame,
WILL ISTOWN' ONT.

The systerofeducataon emnbrace imt eEnglish andrenclianguages fusic, ])raiwing, 1Painting, and ever>' kirnd cfuseful1a oruamentaî needile work.

TERMS:
Board and Tuition in Prenci aind Englisi. S.oo
Masica sd use of Instrument..................2.0oIirawing sud Paintin .................... .... 0a0
Bed and Bedding......... ................. 0
W arslhing.............. .. ....................... îoo
Entrance Fet...............................3.o
Tht Sehoastic year cammences la SEPT IFBER uandcloses at the end of JUSE. NOv 14, '77-14

Stained Class For Churches, Etc.
A. FITZPATRIOK, .Artist, Diploma of England,

Snpplies European Art Glass at the prices charged for the
inferior article hitherto used here for Stained Glass. The
best Memorial Windows. Send for prices, &c.

PRIZES RECEIVED:
London1871. Philadelphia 1876-First Prize

Late of London, Eng.

Studio and Works, Stapietoni, Staten Island, N. Y.
June 20,'77 ]y

PIANOS lmetail price $750oniy $235; 6es, $175. Organs,
16 stop s, il2o; 13 $96; 12$85; 9 $66; 2,45--

ORGANS"'""'n "''.warranted, 15 days' test trial.O he argains. 24-pp. Illustrated Nawsparrer
ail about PianOrgan WAt, FAtE. DANIELF. BEATTY,
Washington, N.J.- Nov 14, '77- y

THE BAR.

D .BARRY, B.C.L., AnDvocAE,
e 12 8T. JAME»s STREEZT, MONTEAL.

J JAMES SERQE.
BARRIsTER, ATTORNEY, SOLtcITOR, AC.

Office: Cor. Rideau and Sussez Sts., Ottawa.

ORERTY & DOERTY, ADoCATES&c.
1) No. 50 ST. JAMES STREET MoNTRAi.

T. J. DoRERT, B.C.L. C. J. DoeITn, A.B.B C.L

eJOHN Dl PURCELL, AM., B.C L.,

ADVOCATE, &c.
No. 15 PL ACE D'ARMES,

Netar t Jacques cartier flank, Montreas..
Oct 10, '77 9-81»
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STOR TO LET MAT W GARAN, NATURALITS' PORTFOLIO LEVEQUE, CENTRAL CLOTHING ROUSE.

PRACTICAL PLUMBER, &c., &., Tau CooUa or PLoan.-Of the colour of No, 12 PLACE D'ARMES, MONTREAL.
- fiowera, -Linmoes says that yelo* indicates bitter MUL GAIE B 1103.,

FINEST STORES 61-INSPECTOR STREET-61 flavour; red,acid or sour.; green, a crude aikaline FERON, Undertaker,
taste; pale-green«, insipidity; whité;laauius; black, M 21 2. AZTOINE STREET

•N THE CITY. MONTREAL. baris and nausens. Oreen Is mors common, ani MOXTREAr. JuIy 25th-70 1
eAN BE ARRANGED,70.%T ONE OR MORE black the mot-rare. No flower-as its proper O1o. 87 St. Joseph Street.

TENANTB. oaBIxG CAarcuY A*rTEnDD To.-[March 16, 12m colour untill in full bloom ; some change two orPTTN
times: red changes into white and blue, blue lnto • UNDERTAKERand CABINET-MAKEIR. inStock-.The Newst Spring and Fail Overciothi.g,

IPPL O Tir,£PRENSES,EN IH DS A A D B S hite and yellow, yellow loto white, and white lito 186 4- 188 ST. JOSEPH STREET. Thte Newest Check Worsted Suiting.
R SHOREY & CO., EpNuBGrISptBEDSTEADSoAN])iRASS riBega ta Bnform bis friends and the general publi The ewest Striped do de

FRENCIE CURTAIN BED RINGS, that ho bas aecured several 'The Newest Twilled do do
23 ST. HELEN STREET. and other consignments, Ex Steamship IOntario?" nt gOaaurly liiNTuEd cA.--UntilrcentyearshA t ELEGANT O VAL-GLASS HEARSES, hie Newest EngeshtTweed Suiting.

waa eueallYtelewdas e&ard te Atantc st Ncw,±st Scotch do doMay 30, '77. ly 652 C R A I G ST R E E T, ea, that belo a crtain vtr moderato doptb which ho offers for the use of the public at extremely Tte Xeest Canadirn do doNEAR BLEURY orgalic life entirely ceased, and ail was death and moderato rates. The Newest Stripu Trowsering.pnYsI IA.KS & OH EMIST . Oct. 17-10 MEILLEUR & CO darkness. Recent expeditions have been gradually .VOOD AV FDRON COFFINS ie Newest Check do
dispelling this belief; and one of the most original of all descriptions constantly on baud and supplied The Newest Fanîcy Vesting.

- NEW DESIGNS AND NEW STYLE and striking tesuits o the Challenger Expeditiosa la on the shortest notice. te Neweat lnes in gentlemen's Ileberdashery.
WY'S CASTOR-LI. INDOW CORNICES. the final establishment of the factthatthe distribu- OanEas PUNCTUALLY ATTENDED TO. [47-52 West of England Broad Clotha,

A large Stock Ibe sold cheap at tion of living beings bas no depth-limit, but that X T AM H Dlue and ldack.
animnals of ail the mnarine invertebrate classes, and | ODSON, West or Engiaad do do

A most pleasant and. agpeable .Hair-Dressing- 652 C R A I G S T R E E T, possibly fishes aise, exist oYer the whole o theAaarTersingle Nifed do do
cooling, stimulating and cleasing• . NEAR BLEUiRY floor of!the ocean. No 59 ; 61 SV PoNivkrUrE ST., XONTREAL. Wc havealso on lad a splendid lot Oflcay-raacle

promotes the growthofttheHair, keeps the rootsIn Oct 17-10CO.ofthekELEUR & CO. Plans of Buildings prepared and Superintendence ait Wehe alsobon had aspendid io fre-md
a healthy condition; prevdata dandruff, and On T ma.Much o! thse oldest iak timber !n Moderato Charges. Meusurements sud Valuations Otothing which will be sold at cxtremely low prices, to

leaves the Hair soft and glossy. GRANITE TEA AND COFFEE POTS. this euntry lis not o the asme kind as that now in Promptly Attended to.make room for a large assortment of Fai and Winter
Pricé 25c per bottle. For sale ataiil Ilruggists. The rea thing. ÂAo Copper-Bottom TEA POTS, at tQuercpduate ti hua irutnota i dgoods, of tre newest and best fabrics.

HENRY R. GRAY,T CaExis? 652 C R A I G ST RI E EPT, ilshSuavess asil. isaoter eake uad EW AND VERY ELEGANT PÂTTERNS CF MJLCALR RS.,OF
144 St. Lawrence Main Street 65,R I T EE its leaves isessile. The oather oak, the Quercus N MULCAIR BRLOS.,

44S.Lweeanted 1859r)eNEÂR BLEURY eesd/lora bas its fruit sessile andits leaves stalked.
Oct 17-10 MEILLEUR & C0. This latter is the oak which furnished timber of BRONZED and CRYSTAL 87 S. Josara Srar,

some of our oldest buildings-to St. Alban's Abbey' GASALIERS, SETTE ES,R. A. C. MACDONELL, and to Westminister Hall. The old wood is o TABLES and STOOLS for GARDENS, Feb 9, 1-yMontreat.

g0 CATHEDRAL STREET, BTOV4S, &c. unlike our modern oak timiber, in the absence or RetsDesiguseM TE . [462indistinctivunessa of the silver grain, that it wa OUR RETAIL ESTABLISHMElITS.
Jane 27] ONTREAL.. [46.52Elong considered te be chestaut. UNION WATER METER CONIMPANY METERS AT T ExTENSIVE CLOTIIING HOUSE OF

Brcîi,~R AT REDUCTION. CTas BLnsn-SaTilTo tise Luplauders tiseSE 01
c h, Brnchtis, Cocnsumption, Asthma, THE EittiDER.-TOthe Luplanders the reindeer J. o. KENNEDY & CO.

No CU0 E paeps, riles aiBlood Diseasesi.r-! everything; in fact, withea it they would cuse F. B. M'NAM EE & O., I as been te oins of ie Comeresil Rerie, lu
Statey ur case, inc sing cts.stamp, to to exist. The fles giaffords them food. The mllk G E N E RAL 0 N T R A C T O R S , the exihibits ie bave made of the various branchesloward Medical Instiute, Providence, IN T HE PRICE OF . la not only drunk, but serves te make chut-se, &c.,; ' of industry with which our clty abounds, to mention

it is also distilled lito a kind of spirit. The rein- 444 St.'JOSOp i rSteets, only those establishment that can be fairly called
deer skin, which is soft and piant, warna abd 3oNTREAL. oeesentatives ot thir tirade. And while as ai THE Iff.IO-J ÂO REMEDY STOVES strong, serves as clothing, for blankets, and, in fact, P. B. McNA2NIEE, A. G. NISIf, CAPIT. JAS. WRIGHT. general rule we have taken Conly those which do

. A SPECIFIC FOR for almost every purpose t which we apply the May 30, '77 1.42-y a wlolsale business, we have not ovelooked those
SI YALL- POX. varions forma of cloth. The tendons are uîsed for lu the retail trade which, from the ngnitude of

-every purpose te which we apply cord, rop-, ad T G. PARKS their operations dserveespecialmentIen. Withia
ANOTHER YICTORY FOR MAJOR LANE. Astring, whilst reindeer tongues form one of the most •j the lat few years a great change ias takes place in

A opELESS Casarrar.r-POX CURED BY THE Imo-MAo daintydishes tiat eau bu placed upon the table, as PHOTOGRAPHER, the clotbing trade. Rendy-made goods are now
KO BMEO E. & C. GERNTEY&co's., por as, itis beded, a considerabe article ofes- and publisher or produced In as fine fabrics and as good styles and

E. &uC.JGURNEY &RENFSLDport..STEItCOSCOPIC AND OTHEIR VIEWS, make as are the most of custo-made suits. lu
Te MAJOR Jo. La, G R L, Ma.DEsTRCTION.-All the countleLANTEN SLIDES, &c fact there are many of our best citizens who buy

DESmSSe,- telegraped for a package of your 216, 218, ad 220 which trs have beun remorselesly' f.lled bave in- 9OTOGnAPIS OF FATIER DOWD FOR SALE. ready-made clothing entirely, and none Of
vaiablv-duffered, owing , the meterlogical Six frst prixes awarded at tre his t ProvinciaI Exhibition theirn acquintances are aware that their atylishs

ceived the following day. I would have inantly atQtebec, tar various styles of Photographie vork and suit do not corne fron a fashionable tailor.
responded and forwarded the money, but thought j changes wicis ensued. About tse year 1490, lse paintings. Especially lias this eaturo c f the crade been
would await the result of Its trial. I prepared the S' T. JAMES S TR E E T. Guadalquiver Valley supportedabout seven millious STUDIo: 195- St James Street, Montreal. apparent during the hord times and when
medicine myself so as to render everything secure; of robu-t men; but, alter the disappearance of the economy was a necessity. The most extensive rotait
and I ana protfd t be able to state that it produced live oak and chestnut groves froa the height above ICTORIA STUDIO. clothmng house in ibis city i that of Messrs. J.
almost instantaneous relief, It as a malignant DO NOT FAIL TO GIE T HEX A the population dwadkd to one million and aV G. Kennedy & Co, No. 31 8t. Lawrence t. We hast
case of Snal-Pax-in (oct> there was no hope ut quarter of cadavrous people, forced t toi] upon -- :0:-- the pleasuretof visiting this establisshment a few
recovery expressed on any aide; butbythepplica- sady d barren lan. Te effect o frtal desfinenish and cheapness, go t en days since, d we cnfly asrt tt a larger
tion of your famous Rernedy it naily yielded. En. C A L truetion may bu witnessed aise on mo,.t of the or inerfornorie stylish tock of clothing wouIld be
closed ï send you a five dollar bill. Please ac Continental river, for duriug the last fifty years VICTORIA STUDIO, bard to find. The building occupied by thema ta
knowledge. the Elbe and the Oder have falien seventeen inches, Corner Victoria Square and Craig Street, four stories in height and is filled to repletion with

Your truly, Rev. W. A. HEmsEnar. AND ENCOUR AGE the shine twenty-fuur; tse Viatula tventya, and Cirvtry cas of goods in theclothing ieleto mris-
the Danube ut Orsova fiftyfive inches; ail this --- >ug men'ts bo oand lutihs' ready- ime cloiing

Price $5 por package. HO accompanied by a curespouding diminution of the CARTE DE Vs Tr-$2 00 per do. i every variety, Canadian and Scotch tweiedsCûus-
Sent toany part of the Dominion,post padon ACTURE disebarges froniaprlngs. nRNET SIZE--$400 per doz. simer>' duockins, &c. On the first floor chs c

receipt of price-a liberal discount to Clergymen, Aug 29, '77 6m. TusCDEa îM-T$4Fmpa--O-ZOerofrwichIW d .E BR sireteBaickeis, &suit, O in he Orssautst st
Physicianss and Chuitable institutions. there is a aeficiency in the atmosphere of large Is' .t -mak ed il woîic b o suit th most

B. E. McGALE, ODOIN & 00., towns, is a great purifying agent, and prevents the 8-3mroprieor. exacttcg. Indeed it would be diflionit to fard a

Dispensing Chemist, 301 St. Joseph Street.spreadof fevers and otber symotic diseases. it has customen ivwho could not bu sited in lis depart-
been proved tat al odotiferous pilatise mints, ment Thie mensuring and culing departmont 1

beenptovd tat al ùotifTou plats-he mnte u -ATLaidsonou Iis f(bon. Hure thee Ouest cuslom-musle3EMERY CODERRE, M.D. IRON FOUNDERS, for example, mignonette,% al. fowers,and r.l other - UN I T E D STATES MAIL clobngau ho obalred ut huisimum p ce-. Tisee1  M English foyers and lserb-d.ave a remarkBbîe STEAMERS Sailing from HEW 3rd and 4th floors are devted to clotbing of every
EXPECTORATING SYRUP STOVES, MACHINERIES, &o. power o! duveioplng oz ne, and, therefore, in the . YORK every T U E % D A Y for description. They carry at aIl times a fine stock of

q Dr. 7. Eery-Codrre, Prof. Matera Aed. and deatructiou of miasmat oisons. Ipog doQENTWnladIRPO tweeds, broadcloth,&c &c., inbaies. The ir cloth-
Tktroj5ndfcs. bear (lis tact lu mmnd, sud, lu laying ont gouodit, QUEENSTUWN aud LIVERPOOL. twesira ltut,&'ym aeTsî lt>

Dit. J. EsE1tr COnERREs ExtEcToRATiNG SYRUr is BALES BOOMS, to make the decoration of them subservient te pur- --- ing for excellenou of qualltyand firstcilsss workmat-

prepared under bis directinn and wville the approbation of poses of health; and, whilst gratifying the eye MONTANA.................. 4320 Tons. ship and finish cannot be surpassu'd. We commen
lie Professors of the SchooC of Medicine and Surgery of 309 ST. PAUL STREET, Montreal. with beds osf flowers of bright coloure, te sow WyouG................... 3716 s . any of Our readers wlho rtally aut superinr, well
Miontreal, bMedical Paraît>' of Victoria UIs-leriitY. F'or ttr liseýliiaddual usoao raymd
lasI twentd-five yens thy Expectorant Syrnp lias been tai. libemally such sweet-scented flowering jlants as are 'WIScONsIN................. 3720 9 itting, stylish, and durable custo or ready-made
ministered wftih tie greatest suiccess n Cough, Broncuitis, conductive to the purification of the atmosphere NEVADA....................3135 4 gaments at battom prices to ayi t ause a viei
arh, Affections aftheLungs,oopn.Cough,mp,- FOUNDRY AT b>' the oxidation cf og cpsaof the organic poisons that are co- IouDA••..................3132 they are sure lu be uited by going to this fine
tint latterIcase at a necessary to tak rst an emeticGPc.rstantly floating in it. Ferers may in this way b CARI PAEssAGE ............. $55, $65, $75. eetablishment.AJs.

Infnt'Syrp, LONGUEUIL, Prov. Quebec. prevented, probably as effectually as by the use of INTmaMEIATE--or Second Clads. $40
PaEPARED BY DR. CODERIE. Oct 17, îy>'.y. the ordinary cbemical disinfeetants ;whilst flower. SrEitoE-At Lowest Rates. P. NUCENT

Sts IrArs' Sn riMs preparedwihtheI t ban lg plants have this advantage, that, during the For further particulars apply te
i e esdscra ae o riant cobeg.f i Sp THE VERY BEST AM ICAN O - time they are in lest aud bloom their influencen on WLLIAMS & GUION, MERCHANT TAILOR

ail be ien,n ail conoidence, ta Infants, incases surhas the atmosphure Bs consten, whilst chemcal agente 29 Broadway, New York.
oues, Diarrhoea, Dysemery, Pauful Dentition, Inabuty ING RANGES-Price,831.50to $75 00. exert only a transitory effect. Or teo Sleep, Coughs, Colds, &c.r&to

Dr. J. Emery Coderre's Tonie Elizir. REFRIGERATORS, Tas IusuN Sas..-The most fashionable and IART BROTHERS & CO, CLOTHIER,
Trs Tosic Etxîn iu prepared under ths immediate WATER COOLERS, costly of ail furs is the Rlussiau sable, the kin of Cor. St. John & Iospital Streets, Montreal.0* 157 ST. JOSEPH S'1Ti'mET
irection of Dr. 7. Emiery Coderre, and has lien admin HURNS. the mustela zibelina, which is about three or four T. L WRENCE ENGIE WOR S(Sgstered vith bte greatest success for more taitn 20 yars, in N times as large as the cotmmon weasel, t whicai fa. ' R(SGgnSof the Red Bail.)
iseases requiring the iisc of Tonics. Its use cao becon- -ALs, .o .

insed without auy inconventience, in complaints such as ily it belongs. A choice skin of the sua otter or NOS. 17 TO 29 MILL STREET. ittFS--C.ASsFIT and WOnMASIP Guaran-
ilorosis, or areen Sickness; Leucorrhea, or Whites; CORNICES, CORNICE POLES AND STAIR BOBS, the black fox may commaud a higher price than teda

bloenoe"ea ordifa ilcrsos ntrm ri sses aczra rua I vAN ErAT one of the Russian sable, but the costof the latter MANAL P. Q. Alarge assortnent of Gents' Iitbordasbery con-
crofula, itiùgworm,andetlîerfliseases ofthe Skin, &c.,&c. will be relatively greater, on account of ts smailer W. P. BARTLEY & 00., stantly on band.

CERTIFICATES. L. J. A. SURVEYOR, size. The Russisn sable is brown in summeri, vth ENGINEERS, FOUNDERS AND IRON BOA'!
we, the undersigned Pihysicians, afler carerelly ernmin- 524 Craig Street, Montreal. some gray spots on the head, and may bu distin- BUILDERS. ALKER,

agtte cilnnsr f h Expecat is oran t Srer or as. (uSIGe OF THE GO.DEN PADLOC.) May 23 77 ly ulished fr other fnrany ditree ain urning sr HIGH AND LOW PRESSURE STEAM ENGINE PALLASCIO & CO.,
tances suiitable for the treitnent uo diseases requiing the w en te nial ls usu l y taen te e the AND BOILERS.DESIGtE

e, te undersied Physicians, alter havin examined IRST PRIZE DIPLOMA fur l a beautifut black. TIe darkest skis are the AN A R S M OE W N
ie comosition ai le Inv-À-rs' SaUuP certi y that it is most valuable, Inl is nattrai condition the fut bas GRIST MILL MACHINERY.
renae eu a nproper indica substasefor bise renlînent QUEBEC PROVINCIAL EXHIBITION, SEPT. 1875. a bloomy appearance; but dyed sables generally Boilers for heating Churches, Couvents, Schoo
ai nf nplaits. suduehs Colics, iarrhSs, Dysenter&c, lose their glossu, and the haies become ttisted or sud Publu buIldings, by Steam, or hot water. Engravera on Wood,ainful Draetition, Cosgis, CoMas, &c. adPbi ulig
We, the undersignsd Physicians, afler having examined TEE IMPERIAL FRENCE COOKING RANGE crisped. Sometimes the skins are blackened by Steami Pumping Engines, pumping apparatus foilie composition of te ner<CE LIXIRs, as above, Certify tisas
ic, jsntonaredvitheiedical substanres fer te trestenth aiFOR IOTEL AND FAMILT USE. being smoked, Sut the deception is expnoed by the auppying Cities, and Towns, Steampumpa, Steaz
ise-ases requsiring lise cbined use of tonic and ailterant Over 200 i Use in this City smell and the crisped hairs. A dyed or smoked Winches, and Steam lire Englues.
aens,• skin may be detected by rubbing t with a moist Castinga of every description Iu Iron, or Brasa

H. TRUDEL, M.D., President, Professor of sdwjfery FOR SALE AT linen cloth, which will thon become blarkened. Cast and Wrought Iron Columna and Girders foiMO4of Woan's and ChtIdren's Comp/ints. JOHN BURNS, 675 CEAXa STREET The best .kins are obtained Bn Yakuts1, Ka tEc- Buildings and Rallway purposea. Patent Hoists foi
. MUURNIOM., Profesas ar Sus-g icy ofika and Russian Lapland. Only> about twenuty- ifotels andI Warehouuseso. Prapellar Sarews Wheelî Mev , '7

Afedicine. - ::-- tive thousand are annually taken, but these comn- always ln Stock or made to order. Manufacturer, .______________________
EGO DqIEt Profl P/ssor cf onJ stkutJes o! DJIPE RIL FPRENO11 COOKING R ANGE. raa shiun being about fve pounds ubile acice asfte Wbee msonTbnnadohrûs ls
CrosDicDe. "'RONN,..Po.fCe.&creva" Russian sable waI seli fer fait>' poundo. SPECIALITIES.

'. i. O1 OT Professor cf Medical! Jarissrudenee and MR JOHN BURNS: Quans clti Octeber, iSrl, a mak-t ishe chic-f meaun e lus aa whor ecunomical Englne Manufacturod, h save 32

FOR SALE AT TUE PRINCIPAL DBUGGISTS. DirAf ssî,-The Cookuing Range which I have purrhased fahe> udo tise nblismnooe b>'wamIlhbefv Impeal per cent. lu fuel over auny other Engin. O
AN»AT64~ ~ STEZfroms you has given met thsemost enlire satisfaction. ircn .an f oiiy ywo itisu foraief s . Saws andi Griot Mill Macisinery. Sbafting,Pullies pI'L.>
AND AT GlsT. DRRlssTREET, igly recaummend itto personsswhoamay be inwatntsti sucht, fer Ilaig frcVcrobee, coas, &tc.,anfo des ndagra ydns.avr c •-

Dec 5, 77, ly'. also, tise Brailer wh'rh I ans mach pleascd wiith, rs cao sets. u auaaHtna a-et a ---S A6. MES SIuse this rertificate withs my entire approbation.
AWLOR'S CELEBÂTED April Respectfully yours, ECE. Tag PAAa EA- PL.ANs.--Te loilviaoa gives ST LAWBEI¶CE MARBLE WORKS, ___________________

AWLOR'S CETERRATED April z, '77 P. HENCHEY ibis plant the namse et Jipagapa, a toan in the Be- 91 BLEURY STBEETI.
SEWING MACHINES. OAL QOMBINATIONS. public of Ecuadar, whbichs is the> principal seat of lis heC N IGIA RS
SEWING MA HINES. C AL OOMBI ATIONS. bat manuftacture-Pansama, like Mucha lu tise case CN IG A RS

RIC alacheut. a eoI~-, nd BuoeoflucisafoecaetandeagBrWsossels rridnleathatemoof...carpetsIs.ieebeingsd.aafUs
RIEW3ILhatahmns.- mîsonmer. Becfore the lest ba.s begun tu open - Whootlesaleh7 andm Retait5oe, tr. U tUt.

THE 14EW LAWLCR FAMILY MACHINE WE ARE OPPOSED TO THEM: when, lu faut, Il resembbes a closed fan--it la eut Cemetery' Work a Bivtmyer ManufacturnlzC. 5 Cneinnati.o-

la uoqulie la Tis>' re ijuronsla oti Ittailr nd Cnsuerandoff alose to lise petiole, tise base o! whichs forme thse-Spcat.
- l~igh unqadingbs l er a taris WeIls Coprains at ni epennse centre of tise aroan o! lise bat. Il Bs thon divlded pecatho sAE lbs BlafoNrY anufsacture

igt>su rugth be- rhe psoor main. lengîtudinal>' int str1 ps vils the tisumrb nai-the Mantles and Plucrnbers Siabs, thsLeU rtdB..frCuapaAAB
utytS aueh o!fCTHGRT OL thiuk part, formiug thudld-rib, being re-jected. The 'mias, &c. PrIce List and Circulea sent free,

stichrane f OTC GATECOA. umbe-r o! sbreda Bute whichs itis divided, ofecourse, .- &c., nado to order. HENRY MOSHANE t C0.,
nicron stuJns eput No iramily' slould b e wtout it. depeuds on tIse flueness cf tise bat vi swicis tise>' Nov 14 s4xy Aug. 27, 1875J BALTaMOnI, Mn.vm, tîonend a!ut- arue to be manufactured. This eplit eaf, whbich
atian attained. b>' "CROSS CR EhE LE HIGI.' is of a greenish-white colour, la ne-xt dlpped loto OWEN M'GÂRVEY, - a "UCEEY ELL FirDRY.'T
its own merIta. It WOOD OF~ ALL KINDS: boilbng ivater, tIson lnto tepid water, sciduîled dfa . UU dASL lU.

Ea Us haet IShmujiand ast>' il Baallowed to soak lu M A N U F A O T UR R B cooouîotheîaVarn.-
handsoane, ,beet uYEST RjrCEs. cold water for soie time, aud ls afterwards driedin "".
techiucally c o n. FRANK BRENNAN & CO. the sua. Each hat la, or ought to be, made of a or Wymat sms ok cus. a. Ru
structed Machine, 15 & 237 Bonaventure Street single leaf. -They varyl in price, according to fine. W aresalo eF

ness, from tbirteen pence to as many pounds. The VAnrnx & wr,
the least liable to WILLIAM DOW & 00. damping and drylug operations cause the abreds te PLAIN AND FANCY FURNITURE, t "SCisla.
get ont of order of assume a ciurled or cylindrical form, whci much Nos. 7, 9. ASD 11, i. JOsEPE STar,
any Machine now BREWIERS k MALTSTERS increase tieir strength, withoot injuring their pli- (fLd Door from M'Gill Str.) EEEE YbLIsFUeDB1,
Aing manufactured . ancy. Before plaiting, the courser qualities are al,-Etablishedin1826.)
A complte set of "es, Extra Double and single out, n o and bottle. damped with water, but the -finer sorts are left out Orders om a part of: the Povince carefil THE Subscribersniinufacture ad liaveontantl
Attachments with Families Supplied. la the noruingdew, and worked on before.sunrise. eXcuted and deeed according to instm(A for sale at their old established Foundery, their Su.

peor inBeoit orChnixalssAcadenme,,PactoricaEachMachine. The fol'owieg Botiers oui>'arc authorizedla useour labels A bat of the faest quality, made of! single leaf,- & oBfimlfo ChoSteamlrAtaems, acto
Bnamine them before you purchase elsewhere vi zeflown oter nyae uhrze:oueou aeswill take several months te complete ; and the Sem as-Lcmtie40atton,&., mounzted

y a. D. LuWLOR ca- s Thos. J. HotWard................173 St. Peter Street platting will beo flue as bardiy lto bperceptible a eek in your own town. Terms and n$5lthe most approved and subtantial man..
. L, ManTuEran ;as. Virtue...................B 39st. Vincent at 'a short distance. The plant isaby no men er.r

AGENT FOR . Thos. Ferguson............ p t2. L&t.0ConstantrStfeo afhthrl•Mm prvhdMontiUng and ardYk ndarim.New York & Pariashin03eJa.Rws........... .552St. Urbain , dffcî beltvt,"u l upa lurot srd'Min. t4m prvdMotlng.sd 4ln »»es enÈoan inaNewuYor ua& Paris FashionWCo's"N't. Bishaop.............. 479Iagauchetiere species f l:tbe genus. It grows well in the damp a day at home. Agents wanted. Outtit For-nforîptlonin xegardtp 2Kmy, Dmsos,
" 3R EcNMacE" PaDat PATTEaNs. c.is3.Kinsela.............. DOttawastreet he.t of an orcbd-bouse, where the teiperature doc and terms free. TRUE & CO., Angusta, ntinWarrnted, , send for a Circular Ad-

365 SN' n DAuu StaE-, Montresi. mav a; a n . .. s sot fall below sity degrees. -1ainde, 19-11m rue ENEELX & 00., Test Try, N. Y.
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ÂDLABOUR.

Capital la s!imply goc invinga ofprivions labour

g- ~-

andio -neeful n sùstening présent and futute

labour. .

CapIai,'thelrefore a produoedby1labour.,-4sbour

la simply'ýtoIlsoime work, which i generally per-

formed under the direction of bosses or taak-masters,

nuds lrewarded by drafts on$he fruita of previous

labour or Capital. Labur he1refore, la sustailned

by Capital. Capital and Labor re Inter-dependantB.

The cesldias of CapitaiJ may abuse their posi-

tion aud gut!Ld thefaces of labourera;sand, labourera

may form tradea.unions and organise strike'; but,

labour and capitl will not qarrel any more than

a ma will quarte1 with his meals. Cheapelde be-

leves la paying labour handsomely, as no country

can be prosperous without well pald labourera.

New Goods Opening Up Daily.

New Drea Gouda, lZje.
New Drn Poplins, 250 a yard.
Now Scarlet Flannels, 25, 30, 35, 40.
New Wite Flanels, 25, 30, 35, 40.
New Anti Rherxmalic Flannes, '40, 45, 50.
Nw Anti Sciatica Flannels.
GreywCbarbly FlaurilI.
Whito Ohambly Flanuels.
Scarlet Chambly Flannels.
Army Plaunols, great bargains.
Shrting Fianne] 20, 25, 30. E

NEW HOSIERY,t

NEW GLOVES,

NEW CLO10JDS,
NEW FANCY WOOLENS.

ThéeoVdnit0 ftaN. i.rul
of iie- àmn of Brin was hld.atheir a
corner 'of Alexádênd-ddCrtig streets, on SainfAt
evening, the:26.;h rofsauarsy.-Great entLlliuim
vas mnauifestedA full. comiplim ent of officer _as
olected, and he Branci ptç?93.L31 in Rtin !5
condition.- Another Branch léabout ta Le fônned
li the vicinity ef ShanSil dré et. .

MOSTRZAL MAC5IABON GAURDS' SOCIETY.

At a moeting of the MacMahon Gaudi, held hu.
the Sacrity of St. Annla Chuéi, Liwrence Powtr
ln th Chair, thefuolingetOlme were elected
office-bearers for the currentyear:4amesuKing,
President; Patulck Sculilu, lst Vice-Presldent;-John
Cunningham, znd Vice-Presidenit; William McAlisn,
Secrotary>; Philip Kennedy, Treansurer; William
Kennedy, Grand Mlarahal ; Patrick Csuno,Assia-
tant Foot Marabal; Moes O'Brien, Assistant Foot
Marbal.

Onr managet ho went to Ottawa lat week,in
connection withthe new daily project, Wrels us
from the Capital ln enlogistio-language concerning
tho abve line:-, ; The trip Up te Ottawa on the
nev line, the Quebec, Montreal, Ottawa and Occi.
dental, was amont pleasant one. Assno evidence of
the popularity or the now route, I may msn tion that
tLe Mile Ed Depot was thronged by-passengers vait-
ing for the train, and the grestest baUstle and busi.
ness stir reigned all round. Every one apeaks of
the'great advantag the public deriveos from this Une,
whether regarded from a pleasure or a busines
sandpoint, and the courteous demeanour of the
oicials connected lwith it, are the subjectofgeneral
prali!ani..smaont.. Messrs.-Keanmey and WIlliams
are indafaIabi in their endeavours to Make the
passengers cusifoutable. Therle ita gret feeling of
security to passengers travelling on the new road,
at least so [ erperienced on my trip up, this may be
owingto the substantial appearance of the cars, their
easy and almot noiseless motion, and the conhiôun-
mess that they are runuing on steel rails The mo-
tion ofthecars wasso alight tbat Icould read with
facility, exceptling on that part of the raad, botween
Papineauvile and Ottawa, which I believe ie not
perfectly ballasted. lu running over this part-e&
the road howeverspeedlis alsckened ta ensure safety.
The bridges along the route are neat itron structures
that do nut obstruct the view of the rivers and rapide:
that are passed over Thare is nodoubi but thai
this line wili give a stimilus to the progress of com-
merce along its route. I was agrecabli surprised to
notice the lvely appearance ai ai tle stations,
which by the way, are neat buildings, gotten up in
the most approved style. Tero lunet much nev
:o send ycu frecu the Capital, Parliarnt la I0 mcci
on thke 7th prox., the Rotels and boarding bouses are
aecordingi>' making rad>'lte!r accommodations.
rTce Rv'd. Fthera Dowd and Haruecf Montroal,
are in town and stopping at O'Meara'e Hotel, they'
cameoupon the saine trainas Idtd. vo pauned nomo
poTtponcf the ime luploasant cônversation,"

CANADIAN ITEMS.
-- :-.

Mens' Cardigan Jackets.
Ladies' BleevoelesS Jackets.
Ladies' Wool Cuis.
Ladies' Wo >I Mita.
Ladies'Klid Mits, L¶ned.
Ladies Kid Gloves Lined.
Gents' Kid Mits Lined, Spring Tops.
Gents' Kid GIONes Lined, Spdug Tops.
Ladies' Lambs wool Underdresses.
Ladies' Lambe wool Veste.
Ladies' Lambo wooa Drawers.
liiieu'MerneVestn.
Gents' Heavy Rib6ed Shirts and Drawers, 37cts

eL1
Gents' Double Breasted Shirts, 75c.
Gentais' Heavy Ribbed Shirts and Patals, $1.00 eac]

well worth $1 .50 each.
Gent' Heavy Scotch 3 and 4 ply Shirts and

Drwvers, all 5ises SaIn. to 54îa. cheat.
Gents' White Dres Shirts, 75c. each.
G enta' 81k Handkerchief, 20C. up to $2.00.
Gents' Mufflers, 50c.to $3.50.
Gents' Tics, Collari, Cuff8, Studs, and Solitaires

Tailoring 1 Tailoring 1! Tailoring 1!!1

ULSTER TWEEDS.

SCOTCH TWEEDS.

ENGLISH TWEEDS.

FRENCH COATINGS.
GERMAN COATINGS.

Over Cotings in Great Variety.

Mfantles made to order.
Ladies Dressesmade toorder.
Uiatevs inîde La aider,

de tls Demaking
Go to CHEAPSIDE.

For the inost stylish Ulters,
( o to CHEAPSIDE.

New Mantle Cloth, $1, $1.25.
New Ulter Cloth, $1, $1,25.
New W. Prof Cloth, $1.
NVew Ulster Tweeds.
New Mastle Trimmigs.
New Floral Trimming.
New Fur Trimmings.
New Galoon Trimmings, self-color.

For the cheapest Uisters, Go to CHEAPSIDE.
For stylishi Ulters,

Go to CHEAPEIDE.

Scotch Under Clothing 1
Scotch Under Clothingi

Ladies' Shetland Wool Under Dresses.
.aedies' Limb's Wool Under Veuts and Drawers.
Ladies' Lamb's Wool Veste, high neck and long

uleeves.
Ladies'Lamb's Waol Vesta, low neck and short

sleeves.
Girls' Under Dresses, 0's ta O's.
Boy's Under Drsess, 0's to 6's.
Boy's Under Shirts, 0's to 6's.
Bo'li Diawexs, O's to 6's.
A full assortment of Genta' Scotch Lambu WooI

Underclothing, 3 and 4-ply, plain and ribbed,'
all sizes, 36 to 54 loches chent.

Black French Cashmeres, 50c.a yard, chespest in
Canada.

Black French Cashmere, 05o
Black French Cashmeres 90c.
Black French Cashmeres, $1.

Colored Cashmeres.
In all the new colors.

Seal, Navy, Myrtle,Drab. Grey, Prune, Plum, hc.,
1 case new Dress Goods, 12hc. pet yard.
1 case Nec French Pophau
For Stylish Diessmakifng go to CHDAPSIDES.

Black Silks,

Ponson's Black Silks 51.25 ortl $175.
Jaubsrt'n a Slk $14, Worth $1.75.
Bonneis Sllks.

Colored Silks.

Se-l, Mavy, Myrtle, Plum, Proue, Drab, Grsy, &c.
Frnr a well-male Silk Dresa go to CHEAPSIDE.

ad0 les' Mantles made to oner.
ladies' Ulsters mada to order.
Ladtes' DresSes made to order.

AT .

437 & 439 NOTRE DAME STREET, .

L&., A. MURPHY,

PROPRIETOH.

Ma 2, '7l Istablshed 1819,J 1-38y
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IRaA Â atI Winnepeg 60 cents a bashel.
TuE Qaebec City Tresaurer bas resigned.
A shotinggallery at Q1rebec bas lady visiters,
Qarnac bas a newly-formed Geographical Society.
Te Ait NTv rOF TiE Quebec City Treasurer's de.

Ilcit-so far as known-now roaches $52,498.
Tira Ni BRUssWICx LaoniATuaE Will taet foi

the despatch of business on the 26th of Fobruary.
BInAnTFORD bas organized a laoroase club-the

Excelsior.
Tns Manioba Government proposes ta abolish

saloon licenses.
GOLa AID SILVE, IIEPORTED ta have been dis.

coverd at Parkhill, County Lambton. Great ex.
citernent.

WoiRiRs. or PrTra's un As challenged Courtney,
'rrickett; Hanlan, ortany other man, to athree or
five miles race at Pittnburgh.

Tm FRaiE WoRK or THE -trophy tower for the
Casnadiau Department Of the Paris Exposition is Lbe
ing shipped frotn the Goveroment vorkshops at-
Ottawa.

Jr is BuoEno IAT 1iIon. George IrVine, Will Le
a candidate for Megantic ai the next general elec.
tisn fur the Dominion Paiiament.

Ma. W E. JoEns, editor of the Richmond Guard-
ian, is coming out as a Liberal-Conservative for the
county of Richmond.

W. tAvc nsaN informed that Mr, G. Murphy Las
been appointed to fill the vacancy caused by the
deoth of thelate Chief McLaujhlin of the Water
Police, Mentreal.

Surn's Fr.L. Jan. 21.-There was na seivice in
the Roman Catholic Church cwing to the Rer.
Father oach having ont of his ribsa broken by a
fall in.the hal of his dwelling,

P sno Warn Iras Is s r a cilar te the clergy
of i diacese, setting apart the 2nd of February te
ho celobrated by the young mn of the diocese in
commermoration of the iret communion of Pope
PiasiX.

OrnAa, January 25.-The Chief of police bas re-
ceived a cablegram from the Inspector Generai of
the Irish Constabularly to-day regarding the young
scamp wiho bas been personating Hon. R. H.
Westenra; Le says that the real Simon Pure la
with his regiment at Dundalik.

CAXON PARE, o SAULT EBcoLLET, wb died a few
days ago, was buried in the Bishop's Cathedral on
Palace street. A great many priests from all por-
tions of the Province were present, and assisled at
the services, making an Imposing spectacle In their
white robes and hoods. The galleries of the churchs
were draped la black.

EssP oF Tir TaAcK -The Grand Trunk author-
ites, ftllowing the example of other railways,
have issued notices that ail personu (except em-
pîcyees) are by law prohlibtod fram using tbe rail-
ay triek or property within the fence, as s thor-

ougbfare, and have cautioned the public against
contraiention of the law,

Ts CrimaWzé or QUEBic are divided as ft the
form of municipal government whicisla te replace
the doomed City Cuncil, some favoring a reduc-
Lion of the number of aldermen ta cight, whichi lu
opposed by the advocates of paid commissioners as
too large a urnaber for economy. Others again are
in favor of a board of three or five administrators.

Qcunsc, 21st.-Notice l given In the Ocial
Gazee that the Rformed Episcopal thurc of

iCanada vili appl>'tte aLegllatre of ts Proince
oa Qebeat i ts present session, for an sot anthori-
ng the ministers of that church te solemize

matrimon and to*I keep registers of baptisms, mar-
riages and burials.e.

Wr. RYAN, a young Irishmn of remarkably fine
physique, tu now undergoiug training at the bonde
of Mr. Woods, professor of sparing, in order ta spar
one of Mr. Richardson's pupils. Until Mr. Wcods
undortoc to teachi him, Ryan, nover "had the
gloves" on, as they say, but le hasi made so much
a progress"l in the c"munly arV. that Mr. Wods a
confident of success. Mr. Woods trained the gun-
ner, Kearrey, of B. Battery, who as now champion of
Csaad,.and if -Byuu bea blis mai-Mr. Weads la
pceprred t Il iback bim againstanma mn in Canrda."
I -. l Montreal, January 29,181a.

- -, .. -~ *<~,. - .

lamb oflered, and they were mosl cf poor qualy.
One pretty: - la d I b-wer msoid
for 1Ç.00. OCar sales vure made ut $j.50 catch.

HoGs. -Wm. Hed sald acarand'ofdcssed hogs at $5.co
par zon Ibo.'.J. I. Cougllin, of London Ont;, Is ship n
SSo hoga na oe ahecp an the sîaahîp Ontain,i
ails fa Portland for Liverpoal nesi Saturday. Tht lutS

shipments of Canndian cattle and sheep have been sold ta
adyantage l the Britislh markets.--GaeUe.

TORONTO MARKET.
Wheat, *$1.o ta 1.22 Butter, tub i. bestO .t5 ta 0.17
Spring, per bu, r-00 oî.a3 BteriiOrcpkd.î-2to.l5
srlcy, per bd, a.5jta0.63 Eggs, fh,p.do .231oo.25

Octs, per bu, o.S5 to o. Eggs, in ctîs -o.17 t a0.1S
Peas, par bu, o.u ta.oo Xpples,perbMi'6l tac
Bye, par bu, 0.0,) lÔa.a Potatcs, pcrbâgVo,u.do ta o.70
Dressedngs, ,SDnta rb.9 Oio nn, P ar kur -0 o 0g00o
Bref, hind qur, ocqtao.co Tomsoes, per-bu, -0.00 ta 0.00
Mutnan per ioo lb o.oo to on.u carrais, per doi, u.au ta 0.0o0
Clickens, pair, 0.3 tO o.40 Turips,perbu, o.o0 oo
Fowls, ri: 0.35 ta 046 -Iees, Par dat, 0.00 ta 0.00
Ducks, escie, 0.55 too.65 Parsaips, per bag o.oo ta o.oo
GeesTe ch, o.5 tao.e5 cabbage, per dos .0o

Butie, miols, oito.nSrtq 2.00 ta 17.00a e n pela, on te îS
Butter, large rOlus, e.14O n.,r

THE OTAWA MARKET.
Oaes,3la tolartridge, ]oc ta isc
Peas, g9c L n ecIEggs per dos, a re ta 1c
Buckwheat, ocL ta cce Butterin print perlb 17teo 2oc
App , pv er bbl 2.,S tu 4.o do in p, 15c ta 7c
Wood Pr load, .50 to.0.on Coin firkîn, SetolaSc
cow Ides, e.s 5tao Cheese, 23c to i5e
Sheep peits, 75c to r.o Potaloes, per busb, 4oc to 45c

ref, perice, o5.o o 7.oo Trnips, 25cgto2oc
Pork, 4.5e ta 5.25 onions, <oe te soc
Lamb, per potnd, 5e ta 07 cabbages per doz, 2oc ta Soc
chickens, par pair 25c to5c aneyperib, Iscto iSe
aeese,eac,r 25c ta sec5 ay pron, .12.00 ta i400
Turkeys, eac, toc ta o.0

J. H. 8fMPL
IKPORTEB ATD WHOLES.LE GBOOE,%

53 ST. PETER STREET,
MONTREAL.

ATED-A young man train a lo 20 years ai age forl
a cetait grocerystore. One well acquainted wath his

business, and eau glv securily prelered. Apply by Jetter
io" R. W.' Taua wairnss OFIcE. 20

LECTURE*

"me Riglits sand laïms of the Irish Peoople.»
-moi--

flR. DNSDOWLINGMULCAHY

Il'ILI DF.LZ V.ER A LECTURE 0cTIe II saOVF .¶UaaJCr
..........IN Ti..

MECHANIOS' HALL,

..\ .. N ....

esdt Fb 1

S"cTag Sis And75t Rlaimnvaf the IrsOctgsgn

DR. DENIGDOWIxIN- MULCAHY

Seats cau beà
BLECEuIn rSTEEr.

secured only at J. B. LaNs's, 211

M. DOWNES,
?/ ]' 1. t . A.

CATHOL1C YOUNG MEN'S SOCIETY.
-0

LECTURE.
Riev. J. E. lIE]NNING-,

(BEDEMPTORIST, or QUEsEc),

WILL LECTURE FOR THIS SOCIETY

·...... T; is......

MECHANICS' HALL,

Wednesday Evening, Feb. 6th, "78

Subject:
" TEE INFALLBIITY OF TrB CIIURCI".

ArnMSSION-25cts; RESERVED SnATS, 50cte.

Doors open at 7 o'clock. Lecturo to commence
a t B .

j u W t R NJOHN WARREN,.
Searetary.

WAX CANDLE WICK
JIABE sr

S. R. WEEDEN & SON,

PROVmNcE, .R. x.
W'i Samples Sent on Receipt of' Âddresg.

25-4

.tzv. -Borsa &Asol.-Our readers will regret
Co learn that Re. .Brother Arnold, the amiable
Director of the Cliristian Brothers in this city bas
bien removed to the Directorate of St. Anne's,
Montreai. For ten -years the good'Brother sda
labored amongsti us,forwarding education, enoourag-
ing temperance, sad improving thé youth of the
city morally and intellectually La Salle Instituts

ill ,emaln for ever a monument to iis
extraordinary zeallu ithe gnat work of higher
education. Singlehanded, he sppealed io the gene-
rosit>'o the publio made a noble respone-a re-
sponse thait placed, nowalmoet firee ofencumbrance,
a Semlnary, with ail ita apurteanaces, in the sole
possession of his Community. Either as a meek
follower of the illustrious La Salle. or as an Irish.
man passionately and devotedly attacbed ta the
memorieb of the Fatheiland, gallant Tipperary may
well feel proud of ber son. Fatuillar as a bouse.
hod word, Brother Arnold's name will long be
cherishsd by the Irishmen of this Province; they
willi agay, as we now say, God be with himi
whitbersoever he goetb.-Irish Canadiun

ImsE CArnoLbs I1 TIR Sïn'Ta.--QEREc, Ian,
18, 1378,-To t.heEditor ofthe IrisA Casadian.-Some
time ago a vacancy occurred i athe anate through
the resignaion of Senator Delery. As it was gener-
all> understood that bis successor would be an Eng-
Ilah-speaking gentleman, the Engliah.speaking Ca.
thalesi f this part of the Province, whoP re not
represented lin the Canadisn Lords, asked Mr. Mac-
kenzie t name one of their creed t fil the vacancy.
What thinik you did this Liberal Scotcbman do but
appoint One of his own Protestant kin to replace a
French Canadian Cathollc as the representative of
a Senatorial division, nine-tenths of wbich la Ca-
tholic, and about one-tenth Irish Catholics. Wili
yu, Mr. Editor, as thectampionofourrights,se
that justice be done us, ai neveral other vacancies
la the Upper House are on uthetapis, sud the ont
troam this district noon t obe vacated by &nator
Fabre la ours. We admired the bold stand yeu
took lu on behalf in th Quebec Eat contest, and
ve trust yen vi-, is u inl ont -r.agitatio-t necure
our fuir abare of representation.-Iaztn CarDîouc.

ST. PATacK's BAzaRn Qavaz.-This Bazaar was
opened in the Russel House dining-room on Mon.
day last, and wili continue open during the remain
der of the wee. The bamar is ln aid of the poor,
and no efforts have been apared ta make it a suc-
cess. At the left, upon enterna, fa the table
known as the " Members of Parîlament five o'clo::k
Tes Table,' presided over by lMir. Boche, Mis.
Bonchey, and Mis, Valleau. This table is loaded
with numerous prcty tyss and fa'cyarticles, il-
cluding sofa pillows, cuilons, book-markers,,pin-
cushions, mats, doll's furniture, vases, jewel boxes, -
a fancy stand, and many othr fItems of taste and
beguty. HaDging upon te wall at the back o the
table is a robe of Limerick lace which is very hand-
some, and which la toe opresentd ta the reverend
Father receiving the most votes from vinitors.
The pnt table, preside Over b>' Mis. Cambra>, i
similal>' covered wiIh beutiful fanr>' articles, cou-
aisting in part of pictures and plorib friames, dolls
beautifully dressed, varions ornamental articles
nmade van spliaata, alipper cases, tidfs fur the backs
of chairs, fancy boxes, vases, &c. N'ear by s th.
refreshment table, preasided over by Mrs. Sullivan,
and Mrs. Flaunigan. Upon this table are dis-
played large and tempting cakes, sweets, nuts. ap.1
pies, orangea, raisins, bon bont and other dainties to
tempt the appetite. At the opposite aide of the

oomn is a table, presided over by the young people,i
whichi lucovered with every variety of fancy ar-
ticles, including dolls, doll's carriages, fana, pictures,
&ko. lu eue corner cf tise ronni la tho pont-office,j
Miss Flanagan being iustalied as Poatmiatress.
We are informed that numerous lettere were lying1
there awaitiug their owners, and we would suggest
that ail persons havIng acquaintance wilh this fact
shonld call and Inquire if there be not one for them.
Pols are Open foi voting foi' favorite candiiates, -

one of whicb la for the most popular singer, which1
seems to create the mest interest. It la t be
hoped that this bazaiar vil be a auccess, as its ob-
ject lu a most meritorlous one.-Chronicle.

Sr. P.rmc,'s LIVEAri INar uT, QoE 6-Lirn-ER
AR b'n sicAt SuOMEE-Ou Wednesday amusical
sad literary entertaiumont was given by the St.
Patrick's Literary Institute in their hall, which was
very numerously attended. The entertainment was
given te celebrate the twenty fifth anniverEary of
the Institution, which was founded Dec. 28th, 1852.
In the front of the hall were ranged a sofa and six
large chairs, for the accommodation o! the speca
guests of the institution, which were occupied by
His Worship the Mayor and Mrs. Murphy, Ban. John
Hearn, Mr. Kennedy, M. P. P., Mr. Rouleau, M. P.,
Mr. McGauvran. M. P. P, Hon. Mr. Guimet, Super-
intendent Of Education, and the President.of the
St. Jean BAptiste Society. R. H. McGreevy, Esq.,
President of the Institute, then in a few appropriate <
remaris explained the object of the entertainument
and then li'raduced the next speaker, if. F. Walsh
Eîq., Mr. Walsh announced that i would, asi
biefy as possible, give a short history of the In.
8iitute since its foundatiOn lu 1852. Commenclig
with the adoption of its constitution ha fol!owed
through thea ucceding yearsei growth and con-
tinued prosperity until ho bad brought the history 
to the year 1874. He then said that it was not his
intention or his desire ta trace the history of the
Associationto a later date. He would leave that
task to the person who might be Secretary of the
Institution twenty-five years hence. He then s
bhaked 1h. audience for their attention, and retin.
ed amid loud applanse. During bis address Mr.
Walsh was frequently and heartily applauded. The
audience was a large one, and as they passed out of

ae hall t the close of the entertainrment, remarks
f satisfactn and approval wre heard on evey S
lde.-CA roiZe. T

,1 !

MmLLE-WÂaIN..In SI. Patrick's Cisri ruI
he 201th ins. b>' tise Rev. Father Dovd rchP,Jsen F
ifullen. Evq ,Grocer, to Elizabeth, Ols P.P.,Jamer P
>f tise 2ate John Warrenboth ofth il> Ftduhe

Mclarnz.Âî 9 L'onaventure Streo, au thec
lauhntr.t, li wvite of Mr. Jhs. McIntyre, of a

We have also a very large Rnd ool eete assort-
meutof Exercise Books, Composition I, Draw-
ng Books, Note Books,-. FoolsCap, Notea'an4 Letter
Papers, -Mates, Slate Poncis, -Pous, Holders Led
'oncils, Ink, Chalk, Ink and Pencil Erasora Black
Board Cleaners, Bubbers, Blotting Paper, Covering
'per, School Pockot Penkuives,,etc etc.

SADLIERi & CG'

Cathollé Publishers and Boei er

2,15 NonD ~SB

ttX.flE X».rnn 1tnrzS Srk. Paxaxor'sa a ôa mQ4cS." ollowing isSo ta n a record of Baptisas, Marriage and Deaths for the
ExyraSuPcrno-toS 5atCn, s b c to s o paiga Las . -Q j Baptism

r E5 ta96aC
ut4 ne, t 4 085 jresse - 7 8 c ta BC -

-n 4s ta 5 Butter, 19 c to soc àt taetenil

- a e , .4 JO 4 OI Oheese 1  .- c to S$ r al h tweek In a Otat of excitement, each parlsh
Soa otuo a 5 tp .50 to 50 trying to elect ther councilldr- ; anjd,Tam sory'tt

poliards ~S 75.Lna' 5 <aj, 0 t
bas b o te a o dard,o csa5t e say the padsh of St. Andrews was th. unly place

7c ty bns t t 2 76 ta M5s2AshCe, » 3 83 te $a5 where the Catholics got anythlng like a fair show.
atme 4 65 to 4 IS7 Thé polling lasted two days, and after an easy and a

LIVE STOCK MARKET.. , fair fight, *e sudceeded la placiâg two Ca..holio
Thefr!vaisof liae stock at int St. Charles lst wek ntemen at the head of the. polls with good

were mruch nianler tlan usual, belinz fifteen carlad of g orieo t r go
cattWuucd three nlxéd carloacla cf càattlemnd shee,, woûr mîjerities. Bernecf ourpmteiltantfiends Boem to

"caroai"cf cuije having rdiveseyasterd. be annoyed at our succose, and I don't aee why they
FAT CArrz.-The supp y of fat caie is stii greater than ahouild, as wte'have notbiing more thanjcstice, No

the deoand, and someoa ïthe drovers from thel.vesthave
latta ou i zasvlet foer ttee <aya andlhave nettoolaîàdenbtthoy'did-tthèl-tmdsitto defost us, tac>'ven-
ou t " oue c erad. Soleshac hemea rve nuanerous îcday thoughtto d5ide thesTrench votebut1 arn glad to
and prices are a itie higlier than they were lest week,al. say they were disappointed-to divideus was out of
though rnuch lower thon vas&thecase <three weetks ago.Ihe the quesion-" CdiemP, la egpsn." The parish of SC.range cf prices te-day %vas: Fer gond cattie (rom s b qeton. epp a s ai. heptebe t
rane perlb; for comaon sud infretar,-tram scto4 ed. Andrews was alwa.ys considered a Protestant parish.

J ..7 pper sold l o. Benaliack seve steera weighin Coeqcogratulate ourselves on thevic-
9 256 lbs. ai -4c per.lb; P. Ritehingslof Bose ill, soltor geienty; vw s ntlforelvto on tha
91Lan05m smtera ta R. xtchotso amtc per, lb; twa tory gliod.' I niait-flot,(argt- to ention ibis
axena la.Iaftoe for'$45i.ào, and 11 iters for $00.J. the Irish and French Catolics certalnly denerre
Xime of- Toronoa, slaid a largeaor for $ andu ten imai great credit, particulary for their good conduct,

c A43a $0 cadi Or about Ocrpcvlb; Vin. laci of Liodsaj,adfo
catl aargebah for $8abu sud a ir a;fo ack$ iî L;.'andfor the manner In which they stood together
Egi11b; ofBeIieyiile, soti 13 anaI catifer alu. in spporting ther cause.-Susicamna.

Suaga ANa LA!ass.-Thre were îlot many sheep and

'.ILW sOitOOLBOOKS

SCHOOL TERM 0F 1877-78.

The Metropoli ;nmer. dot. 3 retail a
tg , lot Read l. " " st Il.: 2nd .. :-. 2 " 25

3rd 3 253 25
Ath 5.....«825 g

th ... 50 50
.St > ... 6,75' " I'lfi6YthLd -. " 0 " IIO0

Young.LadleReader ? 10,00 et
Spelier.'.;.........." 1,35 - 15

" and Driiner.. " 3,60. , 4
Catechism of-Sacred ,.__

Bletory............1,35 " <1g
Illustrated Bibles i.

tory............a ,90
S EnglishGlramnur...<' 3,00 " 3

« « Key ,N. « '9,0 "ai
Brown's Firat Lines of English

Grammar.................3..... I
do Institutes do . de do 7,59 do 75

Muxray's Grammar abridged by
Putnam............ ........ do 1,00 do It

Murray'a do revised by Kearey.do 200 do 25
do Large Orammar..... .do 3,00 do 30

Metropolitan do with analysis.do 3,00 do 30
stepping atone to do -'....do 80 do 10
Btiers Catecblm for the Docese

of Quebec...,.............do 48 do (g
do do do do
of Toronto...................do 40 do 05

Keenans Doctrinal Catechism...do 4,00 do 40
Catechism of Perseverance......do'- 5,00 do 50
Boyda Elementa of Rhetorir....do '.20 do 75
Quackenbos' lt Leasons lu Com.

position ..................... de7.20 do 75
do Advanced Course of

Composition and Bheto-ic.... do 12.00 do 1.25.
Bridges Algebra...............do 3.00 do 30
A Treatise on Kensuration for the

use of Schocls...............do 1.60 do 17
Sangsters Elementary Arthe -

metic......................do 2.00 do 26.
Sangsters National Arethemetio.do 4.50 do 50
Packards Complete Course of

Business Trainfng...........do 4.80 do se
do do with Key for

Teachers and Private Students nuet. 4.00
Bryant and Strattons Common

School Book Keeping........do 9.00 do 1.00
Bryant and Strattous High School

Book Keepin•g................do 20.00 do 2.00
Bryant and Str ttone Counting

House Book Keeping.........do 30.00 -do 3.00
SadieVa new Book Eeping

Btanks ......................
Day Boo'.....................do 1.92 do 20
Journal'......................do 1.92 do 20
Cash Book ............. ........ de 1.92 do 2o
Ledger................... do 1.92 do 20
National Pcket Dictionary .... do 150 do 17

dû Large do ..... do 2.50 do 30-
Worcesters Primary do ..... do 5.00 do 50
Nugent's Improved French and

English, English and Frenoh
Dictioneary.................do 7.20 do 75

Spier's and Surrennes French and
Englisb Dictionary...........do 14.40 do 1.50.

Chambers Dictionary ofthe Latin
Language, coritaining Latin
and English, Englisband Latin
by W. R. Chambers..........do 15.00 do 1.50

Introduction toEnglish History.do 4 00 do 45
History ofiEngland for the yoüng.do 20' dio 75

do do do do advanccd
Classes....a.................do 14.40 do 1.50

Fredet'a Modern Bitor. do 10.00 do 1.25-
do Ancient do........do 10.00g do 1.26

Grace's aOtlines of History ...... do 3,20 do 40
The Childe History of Canada, by
Miles.........................do 300 do 30.
do Scool do do do Of 0Odo en

Nortben's History or the C-athollc Church
with Questions adopted to bth use of
School....................do 8.00 do 1.00

MItchell's Nov serbes of Gtn graphies
Piait Lessous la Geograpby.g... do 360 do 40
New Primary do .... do 6.0 do 60
New Intermediate do .... doI2.0o do 1.2-
New Physical do .... do15.00 do 1.50
Pinnock's Catechism of Geo-

graphy--....................
1 do 1.40 do 15.

Stepping Stone to Geography .... do 80 do lO
Lovell's Easy Lessona ln do , . .. do 4.00 do 45.

do General do lu do .... do 8 00 do 1.00
Guy's Elements ofAstronomy .... do 1200 do 2.35
Snitb's Illustrated do .... do 10.00 de 1.d
Pocket Edition of the New Tsta-

ment..-........... .......... do 2.40 do- 30
Large Type Edition of the New

Testament................... do 3.20 do 40,
Epistles and Gospels for ad320dad

and Holydaysd...............do 1 60 do 20
Catholie Youth's nym 2Book0

Paper Coversd................do 1.06 do 11
Bound and set to Unsic.........do 432 do 45
Westlake's How to Write Lter

A Manua of Correspondence.. do 7.50 do 15-
Jenkin's Students Hand Book of
British and American Literature.do 19.20 do 2.(0
Botamy, HW Plants Grow ...... do 9.00 do L0.
Patersons'FamiliarScience School
Edition ................... .... do 6.10 do 60
Parker's Juvenile Philosophy,.
Part Ist ....................... do 3.00 do 30
Parker's Natural Phiosnphy,
Part 2d ...................... do 450 du 45.

PakrsComplets Philosophy.. .do 14.00 do 1.50
aîll'. Elements of de .. .do 10.60 dc 1.25.
Lonage's Moral du . .. do 10.00 do 1.25
3slmes Criterlor or How to detect
Error and arrive et Truthi...do 10.00 do 2.25.
Balmes Elemonts of Logic...do '1.20 do 75
Dou blet's Logic for Younag Ladies do 4.32 do 54
Fasquell's Inltroductory French
Course.... .... .. ,... ...... ..... do 7.20 do 75

CopeeCourse.. ............. do 15.00 do 1.50
OlledorfsNewMethod cf Luaara-

ngFrench'...-...............do 960 do L.CO
&agilP'a French Prose.... ...... do 6 00 do 63;
)insmore's SpeIIiug Blnan ln 3-

anumbers...--..... .......... do 80 do 10
dieru Badlune Copies]n1

Snumbers..................do 44 do 05.
asyson, Dunton sud ScribnerEs
International systemt of Peu-
manship ln 15 numbers...do 54 do OS'

New York edition of Payso utnadSrbeu
ystema of Penmanshîpo. DutnnScinr

'rimary' course lun'7 numbers., . .do 80 'do 08
Advanced du do la dç .. ... do L.90 du 10'

Patent Cover sud BlottIr. for Copy. Bocks with
Cblique linos indication thesalnt of Wuiting.
mall for Primary' Course: ... .28o 20 do
~arge do A&dvanced do . .. o 24 do


